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THE FORSYTH DYEING irhlll!!, iillilllll Mil,
Motlisr feel; of Daily Barpins,

the injurious effect of that awful example of
mob let loose.
We prefer gradual reforms that do not fas--,

cinate the world; our neighbors prefer sud-
den changes and more startling eSeots. But
whether France rises or sinks, wins victories

suffer defeats, she draws on herself the
attention of the world, fascinated alike by

recuperative power that enables her to
emerge again after disaster, and by the
strange fatality which plunges each suc-

ceeding generation into a revolution or a
war sometimes into both. It ia the prodi-
gal son of the nations with constant tend-

ency to repeat the performance ever prone
a life of lioense, followed by husks, with

alternations of fatted calves and brilliant
festivities, such as that whioh yesterday en-

livened Versailles. England is the plodding
eldest son, with fewer changes and a muoh

dramatio career.

AT PRICES NEVER EQUALLED IN THIS COUNTRY- -

Only on the Days Specified Will These Bargains be Sold,

MONDAY, 8 A. M. to P. M.
Bareain No. 1. 63 pieces 45 inch Hemstitched Flounces. These are last the same as

sold in every store at 87o and $1. The quality is superb, work deep, and designs are en-

tirely new. Monday price, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., 50o a yard.
Bargain No. 2. 73 pieces 45 inch Swiss Flounces, actual value $1 and $1,25. Monday

price, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., 69o a yard.
Bargain No. 3. 45 dozen Gent's 24 inch China Silk Handkerchiefs, 2 inch hem, same

as retailed at 75o. Monday price, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., 39o each.
Bargain No. 4. 36 inch All Wool Outing

25o a yard.
Bargain No. 5. 115 dozen Misses' fine Jersey Bibbed Vests, all sizes and same as sold

at 29o. Monday price 19o each.
Barcain No. 8. 32 dozen Ladies' Black French Lisle Hose, with white feet, same as

sold at 37e to 50c and no less. Monday price 19o a pair.
Bargain No. 7. 62 Parasols, fancy, marked down from $1.50 and $2. Monday price

$1.19 each.
Bargain No. 8. 37 dozen Pure Silk Jersey Mitts, same as sold at 33c. Monday price 22o

pair. Special sale of Ladies' Cotton Underwear and Corsets on Monday.

TUESDAY, 8 A. M. to 6 P. HE.

Bargain No. 1. All Wool Camel's Hair Beiges, 33 inches wide, same as Bold at 62o.
Tuesday price 45c a yard.

Bargain No. 2. 50 doa. Ladies' Fancy Lisle Hose, same as sold at 50c. Tuesday price
31c pair.

Bargain No. 8. For all the week, Boys' Cambric Shirt Waists, best quality, same as
sold at 62c. Price 38c each.

Bargain No. 4. 37 dozen Ladies' scalloped edges Embroidered Handkerchiefs, fancy
printing, same as retailed at 17c each. Tuesday price four for 25c: - -

Bargain No. 5. , Our 38e bilk 'jratteta tfloves. Tuesday price zoo a pair.
Bargain-- No. 6. 48 pieces 22 inch Hemstitched Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries, same

as sold in this city at 75o and $1. Tuesday price

WEDNESDAY, 8 A. M. to P. M.
Bargain No. 1. Best quality All Wool Frenoh Challies, regular prioe SOo to 62Wo.

Wednesday price 37o a yard.
Bargain No. 2. Our 4 button Black Real Kid Gloves, narrow embroidery, regnlar

$1.25 Glove. Wednesday price 79o a pair.
Bargain No. 3. Gent's Unlaundered Shirts, made of the best cotton manufactured,

fine linen bosom and wristbands, reinforced and felled seams, same as retailed at 87o in
most stores. Wednesday price 50c each.

Cloth, same as sold at 39o. Monday prioe

60o and 69o. i

new designs, same as sold at $1.50. Wed

and Corsets on Wednesday.

A. 91. to 6 P. 91.
Suitings, Same as sold at 25o in every

Imported, same as sold at 25c. Thursday

aids, maae irom coal tar; is a spienaia aisin- -

Black Hose Makoteet, every pair warranted.

M. to 6 P. M.
paragon frame and natural sticks, same as

"Connemara" style, the $8.50 quality. Friday
or quoin's xripie uxtraot. Friaay prioe oc

Bargain No. 4. 25 pairs Lace Curtains in
nesday price 89o a pair.

Bargain No. 5. 5 pieces 45 inch wide Hemstitched Flounces, same as sold at $3. Wed-
nesday price $1 yard. This is part of an auction lot bought last week and actually $2 goodB.

Bargain No. 6.' 1,500 pairs Seamless Stockinet Shields, same as retailed at 20a. Wed.
nesday price 10c pair.

Special sale of Ladies' Cotton Underwear

THURSDAY, 8
Barcain No. 1. 88 in. wide Checked

store. Thursday pries 12c a yard.
Bargain No. 2. 500 doz. Metal Buttons,

prioe lOe a dozen.
Bargain jno. is. une pound dox ot urysi

feotant and the only positive destroyer of the moth' and mothworm. It is perfectly harm-
less and pure as snow; usually sold at 25c. Thursday price 15o a box.

.Bargain jno. 4. .uaaies' ana (Jnuaren'g mouse waists, same as sola at zz.uu and sz.va.
Thursday price (1.25 and $1.75.

Bargain JNo. o. Uhoice or our 1U0 uinghams. Xhursaay price 0340 a yard.
Barcain No. 6. 25 pieces Princess of Wales Blue Sateens, same as sold at 124o.

Thursday price 80 a yard.
Bargain No. 7. 2UU dozen Misses' Fast

same as sold at 17o. Thursday price 10c a pair.

FRIDAY, 8 A.
Barcain No. 1. 24 inoh all Silk Sunshades,

retailed at 92.73. imaay price i.vs.
Bargain No. 2. 40 in. all wool French Surahs, black, 700 quality. Friday price 4oc yd,
Bargain No. 3. Ladies' Mohair Wraps,

prioe so each.
Bargain no. 4. unr enure siock on nana

an ounce; not over one ounce to a customer.
Bargain JNo. 0. All our f l.aa Indies' White Walking Skirts. Friday prioe 7oo.
Bargain No. 6. Special sale of Corsets.

SATURDAY BARGAINS.
Don't forget them. Two specials, in each department. All are cordially invited.

mmS, MMIE k CO.

saia ne, "out to 017 folks, and tell them to a
send it."

The singular faot la mentioned that while
in Great Britain building operations ara sus or
pended on the slightest aprtroach of frost,
bricklaying is carried on in Norway during the
almost the coldest weather that prevails for
any time. Thus, In Christiania, building
during the winter months, it is stated, has
now been practiced for at least twelve years,
but more frequently during the last five, all
the buildings thus erected having stood re-

markably

to

well. Experience has not shown
that walls built in winter exhibit; subse-

quently, more dampness than those erected
in summer. The reverse may be the case,

less

since the difference between the temperature
of the air and of the mortar cools the latter
by evaporation and takes away a great part
of the moisture. Aecording to the opinion
of the principal builders in Christiania, the
bricklayer's work, executed with due care in
winter, is really superior to similar 'work
done in summer the whole art of suoh of
work in frosty weather consisting in the use
of unslackad lime, the mortar prepared with
which is to be made in small quantities im-

mediately before use, the proportion of lime
being inoreaged as the thermometer falls;
the only eare required is to utilize the un--
slaoked lime so handily and quickly as to to
enable the mortar to bind with the brioks
before it cools. Another very important
condition is that the brioks be always kept it
covered on the. building site.

or
As the season advances it is no longer a

difficult task to recognize the restaurant
shortcake by its strawberry mark. 'Chicago
News.

Smith Are you going to hire a cottace at
the beaoh this year, Jones Jones No: I
cannot afford to hire one; I'm going to buy ot
one. Boston uourier.

The papers continue to speak of the by
blushing brides." Blushing fiddlesticks t

The brides are all right. It is the fidgetty
bridegroom to whom public sympathy should
go. Boston Transcript.

A New York paper says the oity hotels toloBe their best waiters in the summer because
they go to the watering plaoes. The water
ing places wonder if the best waiters
ever get tnere. JNew Orleans .Picayune.

An advertiser in the New Tork Herald, in
advertising for "a competent and reliable
bookkeeper," speoihes that "bookkeepers
who suffer from thirst caused through the
smell of the ink or the dry look of the paper
need not apply. American stationer.

Fweddy (in deep distress) Cholly, I'm In
twouble this mawning.

Cholly What's the mattah, old boy?
Fweddy The stweets are all sloppy and in

nawsty, and I cawn't woll up my twousehs
without destwoying the cwease, bah Jove!
Chicago Tribune.

Very shabby in the old man: A Cincin
nati father fixed the big rocking chair in the
parlor to npset if a greater weight than 140
pounds rested on it. On the very first night
afterwards nis aaugnter got a orosen snoui- -
der ana ner young man had nis nose skinned.

Detroit Free Press.
Distrusted the Fisherman's Scales "Have

yon got yonr scales with you!" said the trout
to the sucker. "I have," answered the
sucker, "why?" "Well," said the trout; "I'm
going to take tnat ny, and I'd like to be
weighed before I leave the brook, just for
my own satisfaction." fuck.

Plover shooting in Texas. Young Mr.
Shootum (who has been missing the first
shots, but always good with his second)
'Hang the luck! 1 can't make a double snot

this morning." O'Toole the driver) "Phat
yons want to kill two birruds with is a three- -
barreled gun." Texas sittings.

J. Pulman Porter Well, Bastus, how's
de worl' UBin' yon now days?

Bastus Oh, poo'ly, sah; deys too many
nps an' downs 'bout my bisness.

J. Jf. Jf. shol you doan say so! What
you doin' any way!

c. l se runnin- - ae elevator up to de
Thorndike. Lampoon.

Little Jimmy visits his father's offioe. and
after examining the typewriting machine ob
served to nis motner: Say, mariner, wnat
do they take those to the theater for?" "My
boy," replies his mother, "they do not take
them to the theater." "Well, its mignty
funny, then. Pa was tellin' Mr. Noflies that
he took his typewriter to the thea '

James," said his father sternly, "I'll se
you in the stable this evening." Drake's
magazine.

One more chanoe. Billy Dobson, proprie
tor of the Blue Front saloon and gambling
house, was ths first subscriber to the nicker.
He encouraged us and occasionally lent us
money, and our gratitude has prevented us
from drawing publio attention to his den of
iniquity. We can't promise to hold off much
longer, we snail give him one more ensnoe
to reform the place, and if he doesn't lm
prove it we shall give him three or four col-

umns per week of, the hottest kind of lan-

guage. Gratitude is all right up to a certain
limit. Beyond that aa editor owes a duty to
the public. Arizona Kicker in Detroit Free
Frees.

PRENCH HMISRf.
The Revolution anal Its BsFeet on

Frstnee anal tbe World.
In estimating the Frenoh revolution as an

event we must regard it from two points ot
view as it affected tne country or its origin,
and it influenced the world, says the Lon
don Standard. The results in France have
not been without their drawbacks; but, on
the whole, the consequences have been good.
The old system was rotten to the core; vice
and corruption reigned in all high places;
the privileges ot princes and nonies were pre-
posterous; the peasantry were little better
than serfs; the churoh was almost as demor-
alized aa the court. Feudalism still lingered
in the provinces, and the whole country, as
regards institutions and ideas, was on a level
with tbe Jnglana or tne .riantagenets. ia
in a few years Franoe should have leaped
from the era of our Third Biohard to the era
of our Third George naturally excited the
wonder of the world. Our freedom was
slowly built up by the labors of suecessivs
generations; U'renon uoerty rose, nxe Aiau-di-n's

palace, in a single night. This has giv-
en to everything oonneoted with the revolu-
tion its startling brillianoy and dramatic ef
fect. Then, these are solid advantages.
Although, as Taine has dearly proved, the
partition of the soil among many proprietors
is not a conquest of the revolution, yet it
cannot be denied that through and after that
event freeholding occupiers inoreased their
numbers and consolidated their position.
Of the three factors represented in the great
motto of the time liberty, equality and
fraternity it cannot be said that all have
been harmoniously advanoed. The security
of a Frenchman against prolonged imprison
ment without trial is not even now as well
established as that of an Englishman under
the later Stuarts. Fraternity is not muoh
cultivated when we find a very rancorous
feeling among Frenoh workmen toward the
eaDitalists who employ them. Equality,
however, nas Deen certainly estaousnea, ana
his achievement of the revolntion is likely to
last. In no country in tne world nas merit
a more open career than in Franoe. The
son of a shopkeeper or an artisian.if endowed
with eloquence and taot.has as gooa a chance
of becoming prime minister or President as
the son of a noble, and a better chance than
if he were the son of a prince. if we en
large our view, and regard the revolution not
merely in its renon out in its cosmopolitan
results, our conclusions must be altered,
Many Frenohmen and a few Englishmen
write and speak as if the whole world were
In darkness until, in 1789, Franoe illumina
ted the globe by shaking on high the burn
ing toroh of liberty. Nothing oould be more
preposterous, nothing more false. The prin
ciples of human right and political liberty
which manny wise and witty Frenchmen
had enshrined in literature or embodied in
in oratory before and during the revolution
were the commonplaces of English opinion
at least a century before. With us they had
not remained theories; they had been
worked into our laws. Our Amerioan des
cendants had also made them the basis of
their constitution. Therefore it is absurd to
represent France aa holding np in 1789 a
beacon light by which the nations might be
saved. No donbt the contagion of her ideas
and the clash of her victorious arms shattered
to pieces the despotism and bureaucracy of
the German, Spanish and Italian princes
but the good was much more than .neutra;
lized by tbe hatred of France engendered in
German and Spain by Napoleonic aggression.
The union of princes and peoples in resis-
tance to Gallic arrogance gave monarchy in
Europe a new lease of life, while the exoessea
of 3 were an argument for toryism in every
country of tbe world from tnat time aown
to at least 1848. Even now liberals feel I
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THE SKULL SHOP.

It ia enstomary to think that the small
manufactnrexa are being fast crowded out by
the large ones, and that soon all, or nearly
all, manniactaring will be done on a large
scale. An interesting inquiry eonoerningthe
facts in the case has been made in Germany
by Dr. H. Albreeht.

Dr. Albreoht finds that in Germany ont of
every hundred establishments devoted to
mining, smelting, or the manufacture of salt
ninety-nin- e are "large;" so are 76 per cent,
of the manufactories of chemioals, 75 per
oent. of the printing houses, 78 per cent, of
the paper mills, 63 per cent, of the shops for
working in metals (iron excepted), 64 per
cent, of the manufactories of machines and
instruments of all sorts, and 52 per cent, of
the establishments devoted to the textile in-

dustries. First among the trades which fa-

vor the- - small shops, on the other hand,
stands clothing and repairing, 00 per cent, of
all the establishments in this branoh being
'small," as are 78 per cent of the shops for

wood engraving,75 per cent, of those devoted
to the fine arts, 70 of those of workers in
iron,66 of the shops of the various industries
in leather, wax and gum, and 63 of the man
ufactories of articles of food and luxury.

The conclusion of Dr. Albreoht is that the
small shop is now more than holding its own
in certain lines of manufacture. And in the
future, he thinks.small and cheap motors will
enable the small shop to compete successful

ly with the large one. Already the least ex

pensive of these motors, of from one to four
horse-powe- can Buooessf ully compete with
the large engines of the great plants. The
growing use of small motors is Bhown by the
faot that np to the summer of 1883 the five
leading manufacturers of gas and hot air en-

gines had sold 31,000 of the machines, with
total of 94,000 horse-powe- r, for use in

Germany, besides exporting 27,000 more
And through the perfecting of electric mo
tors and the transmission of eleotrioal force,
Dr. Albreoht expects to see the day of the
small shop fully come back again.

This is cheering, and is another illustration
of how facta often make trouble for theories,

EDITUU1AL NOTES.
If this weather will only move the legisla

ture it can be endured for a few days.

With the State House question and the
prohibition issue in full blast New Haven
will be a good place to leave for awhile.

It looks as if this State would, after all,
have a law providing for a secret ballot. It
ought to have, and we have no doubt that
proper and practical bill will have the ap
proval of the governor.

The Standard Oil capitalists already own
most of what is worth owning in this coun-

try, but they do not appear to be satis-

fied. A prominent brick manufacturer of
Detroit has expressed the opinion that no

English syndicate is about to buy up the
brick manufactories there, but that by the
let of September they will have passed under
the control of capitalists, the chief of whom
is John D. Rockefeller, the Standard Oil
millionaire.

The Toreh Lake Times declares that the
people of this country are not receiving the
benefit which should aoorue to them in con

sequence of the tremendous development of
the copper mining interests. It intimates
that those who are getting the benefit of the
hish prices that actual consumers have to
pay fer copper are not the copper producers,
but the manufacturers of copper. In sup-

port of this assertion, It gives the prices of a
variety of classes of manufactured oopper
based upon metal at sixteen cents a pound.
For example, sheet oopper was sold at from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty-eig- ht cents per pound,
according to size; bolt copper at twenty-fiv- e

cents per pound; circles, segment and pat-
tern sheets, and cold or hard-rolle- d oopper at
even higher prices per pound than those
above mentioned; and yet, if we are to trust
the authority we have given, it does not
cost three cents per pound to manufac-
ture these various articles out of oopper in
gots.

A pamphlet ia being gold in London whioh

presents as the best and most effective solu
tion of the Irish question, and several other
questions, a federal union of Great Britain
and France, as a first and long step toward
the federation of the world. Why not! the
author asks. Frenohmen and Englishmen
are already federally united in Canada. The
combined navies of Great Britain and France
would be simply irresistable. The colonial

possessions of the two nations would be made
secure for all time. The objections to the
ohannel tunnel would vanish, and English
men oould visit Paris and Frenchmen Lon
don without incurring the horrors of
sickness. Probably ths United States (as
well as Canada, Australia, New Zealand.eto.)
would come into the confederacy after a
while. "This would eeoure peaoe in Europe,
not only by the union of so many powerful
and peace-lovi- ng nations, but by showing
how muoh greater results can be obtained by
political anion than by the terrible weapons
of war."

Human nature is not as bad as some think
it is. The convicts In the Eastern peniten
tiary of Pennsylvania are only allowed week
ly papers and so did not know ef the burst
ing of the dam until, the following Wednes
day. As soon as they read the story num
bers ot them were heard knocking on their
wickets to tell the keepers they wanted to
give some of their earnings. These they
make by working extra time, half going to
the county from which the convict comes,
and half to the man himself. The maximum
that can be earned in a week is $1. Out of
the 1,110 prisoners, 646 gave $543.96, or al.
most an average of one dollar per man. One
old man had $15 to his credit, and wanted to
give the whole of it. He said: "I have been
doing crooked work nearly all my life, and
I want to do something aauare this time.

warden's rule that no one should giveiThe than $5 stood in his way, but he per--

lie 4 Stetson

THREE

Hustlers
No.l.

Eadies' Black Lisle Thread
Hose, superior value, at 25c per
pair.

No. 2.
100 dozen of Ladies' "Silhotu

ette" Fast Black Cotton Hose,
in all sizes, at 25c perfcpafip,? This
Stocking is a magnificent qual-

ity, very fine, well shaped, - and
is beyond question the greatest
25c Fast Black Stocking ever
shown.

No. 3.
40 dozen Ladies' Fancy Lisle

Thread Hose, that are retailing
from 75c to $1.00 per pair, we
have closed" from an importer
and shall sell without reserve at
the extraordinary price of 48c

per pair. Styles are first-clas-s.

Please do not mistake and wait
too long before making a selec
tion, as they will sell from the
word go, and we know of no
thing to take their place.

Special Bargain Day,

Fridayl?June 14.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

gaittls, mis. WxT

Masury's Railroad Colors,
I

HI naiirr'a l,imil1 f lAllYPS- - I
I

lloCloskev's Liauid- Wood , Filler,. , . T" 1 1

I

L.TOCKe s irreeervauve,
tfmnk-ett'- Soar ComDOSition

Mixed Paints, all shades,
Window Glass, all sizes.

Varnishes, all grades,
Sand Paper, Glne,

White Lead and Oil,
Of Every Description.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 398 8TATE 8TREET.

Oour iatr ttnildlnc .

TASTEFUL

Very Cheap,
AT

PLATT & THOMPSON'S,'
9O-0- 3 Orange Street.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Wall Papers ana Decorations
FOB THIETY DAYS FROM JUNE 1ST.

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
ALLEN DREW,

PAINTER and DECORATOR,
885 Orchard Street, near Elm.

Orders by mail or left at 31 Cen
ter street will receive prompt at
tention.

W. T. SMITH,
331 Winthrop Avenue.

. my18 tf

IMPOBTED

HAIR BRUSHES,
In nhe'assortment;j;alao a full line of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
DRESSING COMBS, .

E. HEWITTS CO.'S,
Formerly

Whittlesey Drug Store,
T44 Chapel Street.

LEOPOLD LALL,
i, r i : BOOKBINDEE,

39 Orcnaro fit., Nsv llBTeB, ft
Manufacturer of Fancy Leather Goods,

.rtlrtJa Bookbludloe a Specialty, such as
Albums tor Etchings and Photographs,Portfolios for Drawings, etc, etc.

Bepalrins neatly done. Finest workmanship

fSerfeharge. "38 ly

B. G. RUSSELL,
Architect.

S53 Cnancl Street. ITpstalrs.

AND LADNDfflNG CO.

Dyeing
Men's Salts. Ladies Dreamt. Wnn and nil kinds
ui luaiofuui uu) newest snaaes.

Laundrylng
Or every variety, from Shirts, Collars and Cuffs to
fancy underwear ana ureases.

Cleaning
Ladles' and Gent's Tennis Salts, of all Tarietles of
goods. Ladles' and Gent's Suits cleaned by dry
process. Lace Curtains, Window Shades and all
like household furnishings.

Carpet Cleaning,
Scouring, Beating and Steaming.

Garnets stored and baled for shinmfint. Parties
leaving town ror cne summer can nave uieir Kjur-pe- ts

taken up, cleaned, and stored moth proof.

OFFICES:
Noa. S7S and 645 Chapel Street.

.WORKS:
State, Lawrence and Mechanic " eta. .

Telephone.

TQE
NIAGARA LAUNDRY CO,

State and Court Streets.

Finest Laundry Work tn the City,

No Chloride of JAme.

Lace Curtails MBMets
Done up by our new process

LOOK ALMOST

EQUAL TO NEW.

iscellaueotis.

BROS. & GO.

it

RECEIVED

THE GOLD MEDAL
FOR

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
The Highest Award at the New Orleans World's

industrial ana uotcon ucnwnniiu
Exposition.

TEXT OF JUDGES' REPORT
For the quality of tone, which is remarkably fine,hIM,wLruiAhrillIannr. th nlnirinir onalltiM Of

the Instrument, the touch even throughout, the
construction, excellence ot design and perfection of
mrnumma.

rh.v have the Muffler Attachment, the
Patent Cylinder Top, and the
Patent Finger Board Protector.

THE CELEBRATED

STERLING PIANOS,
AND THE

PNEUMATIC SYMPHONY,
A Parlor and Self"-- '

Playing Organ Combined,
Having a patent automatic attachment, enabling
any one to plar the most difficult music with per-
fect ease by simply working the foot pedals. Call
and min these instruments at

643 OHAPEL STREET.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Double Feed,
Self-Settin-g: Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A?ive Tears' Warrant

GIVEN WITH EVEBT MACHINE.

Oall and see them at

Oto UnArbL 9 I KEt I

C I O ATI IN
BaS WmU wn Balsas

ma29

YERDIGT OF THE PEOPLE.
Yon can save money by baying '

Oil, Gas and Vapor Stoves
AT THE

FLORENCE
OIL STOVE STORE.

0. P. MEREIMAU",
154 131m Street,my4 8m 8d stor-

-
'rom High St.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Ttaorougnly and Neatly Done byFARNHAII,

ORDERS LEFT AT
E. B. Bradley A Co.'s, 405 State street,J. T. Leightoirs, 29 Broadway,

I B. Veitob Bon's, PM Chapel street,
W)U rewrf-r- e prompt attention. 8atisfaotioB rnaI sand. Ttl.s. c. tli., vt

I T7I T I TTI'fvT I j .
I Pi- - f Jr 11 P I IN I J Pi Pi
I SUOOE88OB TO

W. D. BRYAN,
GIT8TO HI TAILOR.

I NO. 137 CHVKCH STREET.

SPRING STYLE OF HATS.
A Large assortment at

POPULAR PRICES.
Trnnki, Bags, Gloves and Um-

brellas.
FRIEND . BROOKS,

795 Chapel Street.
Store open evenings.

BURGESS & BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

'

- , . , r .

TRUNKS. ;ANP3WTS.S

Assortment the Largest,

PRICES THE LOWEST.

BURGESS & BURGESS,
751 CHAPEIi STREET.

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILVER
AND

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A 8PECTALTY.

COMMENCING
ON

Monday, Mar. 25,
'h WE SHALL HAKE A

General Reduction Sale in
Eyery Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SUITS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAIIL & HEGEL,
8, 10,12 Church Street,

ma35 MEW HAVEN, CONN.

ROBERTS & SmQIIDS,
MEN'S OUTFITTERS.

HATS,
UMBRELLAS,

HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,

GLOVES,
PAJAMAS,

SCARFS,
SUSPENDERS,

ETC

Everything New, Right From The
in anuracturer

ROBERTS & S1M0NDS,
908 Chapel Street.

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, every person with Her-

nia, or Rapture, may be made safe and
comfortable, and often

A CURE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Truss or Supporter which is not com
fortable and does not accomplish the object
for which it is worn is worse than useless
and should be discarded,

With an experience of more than twenty
years in the treatment of Hernia, Weakness
es and Deformities requiring mechanical
support, we arejiMKFSiited Inihe etatement

sfaction will be guaranteed in ev

ery case entrusted to our care.
All appliances are made especially for our

own fitting, and often expressly for the in'
dividual case at hand, and carefully adjusted,

All our Elastic Goods, Stockings, Knee

Caps, Anklets. Wristlets and Abdominal

I sprained joints, corpulency, etc., are woven
on our own looms and warranted fresh and

I well made of the very best material

. L. WASHBURN,

84 CW ill 61 Center StS

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

The Finest Lot of Draft
and Driving

HORSES
Ever Brought to this City.

EVERT HORSE A PREMIUM ONE.

Call and see them and be convinced.

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank Les

lie uasiraiea weeklyNOW READY.
Everybody should secure and preserve these greatissues.

The Downes News Co.,
mil 989 Ohapel street, near Ohuran.

Havana Cigars.

A MATHEMATICAL WORBEB.

Iiaotaat OIsl Ton Cubbies ana Urn

Astonlsnlna; Feats dlth Figures.
There died in Woodville, Va., some time

ago one of the most remarkable characters
Blue Ridge country of Virginia ever pro-

duced. Old Tom Cubbage, as he was known,
was the mathematical wonder and the pride

the Blue Ridge people. His feats at fig
ures and his calculations were indeed won
derful, and like Blind Tom, the musical pro-digv-

his powers were intuitive and innate.
Old Tom did not know a figure or a letter,
and never went to school for an hour in his
life. He was a rough, ignorant and untu
tored native of the hills, and yet he could
solve, almost in a moment, any problem read

him from the text books or from the pa
pers and give the correot answer. He would
add a column of figures of any possible
length, subtract, multiply or divide, and do

so quickly as to surprise the scholar who
tested his remarkable powers.

His answer eometimes will include a dozen
more hgures, and Knowing absolutely

nothing about the enumerating of them, he
would give the figures, beginning at the
right, and if a mistake had been made or a
wrong ngure purposely introduced oy tne
person taking down hia answer, old Tom
would discover it at once and give the cor-

rect one. He knew nothing of the notation
numbers, and his whole knowledge was

limited to the giving of bis answers, ngure
figure, as fast as they could be written

from the right to the left. Persons of fair
educations, who tested old Tom, say they
could never stump him, though they bunted
for the most dimcult problems In tne docks,
and believe he could give the correct answer

any possible sum. Problems involving
square and cube roots, completing tne
square of equations, were as readily solved
by him as simple addition, and yet, were
you to ask him what cube room meant, he
would tell you he didn't know, no one
knew the way old Tom did these things, in
deed, he could not tell you nimseli. no was
simply sui generis, and the only one of his
kind ever known to the people of the Blue
Kidge.

Old Tom went onoe to tne university or
Virginia upon the solicitation of some of his
admirers, with a view to his education there

his particular line, but after astonishing
the professors by Ms great gifts, ana naving
done all the sums given him by the students,
he declined all proffers made him and re-

turned to his hut in the Old Rag and to the
company of his dogs and his rifle.

The greatest work: ot tnis strangely gutea
man was the calculations and computations
for a hundred-vea- r almanac made entirely
by himself and reduced to writing by one of
his neighbors. This work was done by him
mentally, and inoluded all the eclipses, as
well as changes in tne moon, ana was calcu
lated specially for the part of the State in
which he lived. It was never published,
owing to the outbreak of the war at the time
of its completion, but those who have com-

pared the manuscript with other publiBhtd
almanacs say it is a perfectly correot one.

How this unlettered man could understand
the movements of the earth and the heaven
ly bodies is the strangest of all his surpri
sing achievements, and must remain one of
the mysteries known only to him who crea
ted man fearfully and wonderfully, and
breathed into him 'the spirit of life. On one
occasion he was asked if he could tell the
contents of a pile of brush, by some person
who thought to rig him, and hia reply
proved Old Tom to be at home where figures
were ooncerned.

"Yes," said he, "put it in water and meas-
ure the water it displaces, and you will have
the solid contents."

His measurements of land by simply walk
ing around it, no matter what its shape, and
making nis own calculations, nave Deen
proved to be correct, and there are those
who would take a survey made by Old Tom
in preference to one mads by a regular sur-

veyor. Outside of his peculiar gift Old Tom
Cubbage was a sad failure, and he died as he
had lived as poor and shiftless as his moun-
tain neighbors. He did not even own the
small piece of land upon which his hut was
built, save by the rights of a squatter, and
work to him was an unknown and unsolved
quantity. Yet he waj? a quiet and contented
man, and was never better satisfied than
when copiously supplied with apple jack or
mountain dew. He would do the sum given
him by way of pay for the liquor.

Dan Warner's Eancated Alllarator.
I From the Eustis (Fla.) Lake Rsglon.l

In this paper a few weeks ago mention was
made ef an alligator about four feet long
that had been captured by Dan Warner on
the sidewalk in the most thickly settled
portion of our oity. Dan felt as soon as he
saw the young sanrian t hat it pesseseed un-

usual intelligence, and set about to teach
him. It is perfectly wonderful the progress
"John" he has been christened John has
made. The bake shop is to him a revelation.
He will, after the bread has been taken from
the pans, take the untensils and pile them
in the corner as neatly as a boy could do it.
The first trick he learned was to stand on his
tail and hind feet. It is pathetic to see him
as he assumes the position and crosses his
fore feet over his breast, awaiting the loaf
whioh is given him as a reward for his skill.
He is very fond of oider and Sohmidt and
Warner have found it necessary to piaoe tne
barrel beyond his reach, aa he has half a
dozen times turned the fauoet. The boys do
not mind the single glass, but he does not
seem to have learned the art of cutting it off,
and he was not discoved until a gallon or
mere had been wasted. The music by the
band pleases him hugely, and he will lie in
front of the band-roo- every practice night
until the last note is heard. fits harness
will not be done for another week, But Dan
is confident he will drive well. Dan. has
given him a huge Jpalm-iea- f fan and he han-
dles this with the utmost grace in keeping
off the flies, whioh seem to annoy him exces-
sively.

Be Sure
It yon have made up your mind to bay

Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue ot its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what sho wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with It, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mks.
Ella A. Goff, 61 Terraco Street, Boston.

SarsaparaSla
Soldby aU druggUts. SI ; eii for $S. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apotbecarios, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

F. A. CARLTON,
Piling, Steam and Gasfitti&g

JousiNfl Promptly Attended To.
OFFIOB 190 Oeorge, eor. Xentp St.

BTKAM EIEATING! BUILDING.
GIVEN.

Its superior excellence proven in mlllload of borne
for more than a quarter of a century. It ia n3el by the
United States Government. Kndoraed by the beads of
tho Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest, and
most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum, Sold onlyIn Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW YORK. CH1CAKX gT. tOPIsU

WHEN YOU ORDER
APOLLINARIS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Attempts arc frequently made to

palm off inferior Waters bearing labels
closely resembling the genuine Apolli-tiar- is

labels. . .

Bottles bearing the genuine Apolli-nari- s
labels are frequently filed with a

spurious article.

LOOK AT THE CORK,
which, if genuine, is branded with the
name of the Apollinaris Company,
Limited, and the words "Apollinaris
J3runnen " around an anchor.

Styles
REED ROCKERS AND CHAIRS,

Antique Oak Desks,
Folding Beds, Wood Mantels.

MODERATE PRICES.

CHAjUBERLXN & CO.,
FUBNITUKE DEALERS,

Orange and Crown Streets.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

17. & J. SLOANE
Have Just received rare novelties in TAPESTH1ES,
BROCATELLE3 and SILK DAMASKS. Panels
painted and weven for Portieres and Wall Hangings

English and French CRETONNES and other ma-

terials especially suited for cottage furnishing.
Also Silk Chenille, Madras and all kinds of

LACE CUBTAINS.

WINDOW 8 HADES at greatly reduced prices
made of the best Scotch Holland and put up In the
most approved style at short notice.

BROADWAY, 1 8th and 1 9th Streets,
ml eod&wZm NEW YORK.

are in every respect strictly first,THESE Faints, composed of pure linseed
oil and the highest grado of pigments.
They are prepared ready for the brush, in
61 newest shades and standard colors, and,
on account of their purity and great cover-

ing properties, wo offer them as the most
dokablb and economical Taints ever
produced. One gallon will cover from 250
to 27S sq. ft, two coats.

Samples and Descriptive Price List free by mail.
n. w. JOHNS MANCFACTDRINO COMPANY,

SOU SIAinTFACTUBBSS OF
H. W. Johns' Asbestos Roofing:,

Fire-Pro- Paints. Building Felt,
Steam-Pip-e and. Boiler Coverings,

Asbestos Steam Packings, Gaskets, etc.
Voleabeston Moulded Kings. Washers, eto

87 MAIDEN LAKE, NEW T0EX
FOB SALE BY

C. F. Bradley, Branford, Conn.
M. S. Osborn, Easton Conn.
8. C. Ely. Ely's Landing:, Conn.
H. W. Starkey & C, Essex, Conn.
W. R. Denison, Oroton. Conn.
Henry Hale, Guilford, Conn.
DeWolf & Bwaney, Lyme, Conn.
C. M. Bamham, Middlefleld, Conn.
F. C. Dowd, Madisen, Conn.
a. W. Plumb, Milford, Conn.
Edwin J. Dickerman, Mt. Carmel, Conn.
W. E. Clark, 8aybrook, Conn.
W. N. Kirtland & Co., Westbrook, Conn.
al7 eod&w

E. P. AKVINE,
ATTORNEY AT I,AW,

BOOMS 9, 11, 13,

BO OhTiroh Street

HOUSE KEEPING.
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.
Kitchen Furniture,Parlor Furniture,Bedroom Fnrnltnre,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,Window Snades,
. Bedding, dec, dee.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices.
Soods can be paid for on weekly or monthly pay

nta without extra charge.
818, 8SO, 831, 833, 833 and 834

GRAND AVFMUg.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire GauzeOven Door.

FOB BALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,
d23 639 OB AND ATE UK,

837 CHAPEL STREET,

s

D
S ''-

-I

LAWN
VASE s .

BOUQU ET
HOLDERS

LAWN AND

w
li i!i

DECORATIONS.
FRANK S. PLATT,

SEEDSMAN AND FLORIST.
374 and 376 State St., New Haven, Ct.

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

T
"ZS

IRON,
WOOD,

RUSTIC
CHAIRS

SETTEES.

f

CEMETERY It

O. H. BLAKESLEE.
Instructor in German.

COURSES OF 25 LESSONS, $5.00.

Especially advantageous for out of town pupils.
Apply at uuue.

49 CHURCH STREET,
Opposite Poatofflce, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

H. W. STOW,
DEALER IN

SniTTnKR LUMBER.
Yellow Pine, Cypress and Caro-

lina Pine.
ESS SHINGLES.

- - ff . 11 1 Dlumco ana ara, oil iiuauei ou,
mis tf New Haven.

OUR EYE IS READY
FOB BUSINESS.

Smokers who
know our cigarneed only be told
mat
SLEEPER'S

EYE
Will in every re-
spect equal the
past high quality
of our goods. 10c
each, 3 for 25c,
everywnere.

TVtuls Mark.
g. S. H1EEPEB A Co. Boston,

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT
Attorney and Connselor-at-La- w

153 Church st.,cor. Court st.
Office Hours 0 a. in. to 13 m. and from 2 to 5 p.m.

On Saturday evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock. Com-
missioner of Deeds.

iptscellatiecrtts.
W. J. ATWATEB & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Paier, Stationery aiiTwiie.
Also Fishing Tackle, at Lowest

Prices.
WIRE EEL POTS A SPECIALTY.

STORES :

956-9- 60 GRAND AVENUE,
jeS New Haven, Conn.

Those In need of a pair of
GOOD EYEGLASSES

OB

Colored Spectacles for Sea-
shore Wear

Should visit

DTJRANT'S,
No. 0 Church Street,

Where they can be fitted by Dr. Bucklin's patentZmelhod to a T.

m A 71! II AXLE
riiHLcniGREASE

Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed aetually
outlasting two boxes of anyother brand.
Mot effected by heat ggfHB GKNUISE.

Merchant end PeaJere Generally.

TO STOUT PEOPLE J
Advice FREE How to Riducb Whobt with-

out starvation diet or nauseous drugs. Treatise
and full information sent sealed upon receipt of
four cents in stamps. Address
Edw. LmraoH, 1 Park Place, New York, N. Y.

I.
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F. II. BROWN. D. S. GAMBLE.j
T

1
Boston Again Defeated ay the Olants

In n nagnlaeen Came Brouther'a
Drive Probaalr the Longest Ever
made on the Oronnds The Chleaga
and Pittsburg Clahs Ploy she Finest
Game of the Season.
New York, June 11. The Boston nine

were again beaten by the Giants to-da- y after
another magnificent game of ball. The rain
of the early morning put the grounds at St.
George in a deplorable state and half an hour
before the game was to begin it looked as if
it was impossible in suoh a mud puddle.
Weloh and Badbourne followed Keefe and
Clarkson as the pitchers and the battery
work was just as good as that of yesterday.
Umpire Baraum showed an improvement in
his work. The attendance was 2,123. The
gsme wasnnother pitohers' battle, but seven
base bits being made. The fielding was su-

perb, a wild throw to second by Ganzel being
the only blunder. The New Yorks won the
game through good team work in the second
inning. Brouthers' home run drive was
probably the longest ever made on the
grounds. - The soore:
New York 0 800000102Boston 0 000001001

Earned runs. New York 2, Boston 1. Two base
hit, Connor. Lft on bases. New York ?. Boston a.
Home run, Brouthers 1. Stolen bases, Whitney 1.
First on balls, CRourke, H. Richardson 2. Nash.
Struck out. Tiemaa, Gore, Kwing. Ward. Welch 2.

MEN'S SUITS,
ALL KEW STYLES.

FOB -

$B.50,$8,$8.50,$Q,$I2 .

In Plaids, Checks and Mixtures. These
Suite are the Best Bargains ever offered at
these prices anywhere. They were made by
one of the best houses in the country, and at
above prices are THBEE and FOUB DOL-

LARS LESS THAN THEIR TBTJE VALUE.
If you desire a GOOD SUIT at a LOW
PBICE it will pay yon to investigate.

GREAT SPECIAL SALE
OF

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS,
COMPBISING

Hemstitched, Revere and Embroidered.
See Exhibition of Styles and Prices in our Show Window.

Everyone knows that the present season is a discouraging one, not only to the maun
facturer, but to the importer and commission merchant. The boom that we expected has
not made its appearance, and the question uppermost in the minds of these gentlemen is
how to dispose of their large stocks. In order to make sales they realize that they must
lose money. This they are prepared to do. We had a large stock of Handkerchiefs on
hand, but a tempting offer was placed before us by an overstocked Belfast importing
house. We now own the goods at less than half their value.

I0W THE OPPORTUNITY IS YOURS.

6 Tor 35 cents.
300 dozen Ladies' fast colored border Hemstitched Handkerchiefs; value 80. ,

4 for 35 cents.
300 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, fast color borders, vsue lOo.

3 for 35 cents.
450 dozen Ladles' Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, fast colored border, choice

styles; value 15c each.
3 for 35 cents.

500 dozen Ladles' all Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, fast borders and extra choice
styles; importers' price $3.50 per dozen.

IO cents each.
75 dozen Ladies' Linen Bevere Plain White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, value 15o.

15 cents each.
50 dozen Ladies' all Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, three rows revering; value 25e.

35 cents each.
70 dozen Ladies' all Binen Bevere Blocked and Embroidered Handkerchiefs; value 50c

Along With the Above Great Values We Shall Offer This Week

SPECIAL BARGAINS
LACE AND EMBROIDERED FL0UNCINGS.

$1.00 per yard, 48 inch Bussian and La Tosca Drapery Nets; value $1.25.
$1.35 per yard, 40 inch Chantilly Drapery Net; value $1.50.
$1.12 per yard, 40 inch Chantilly Flonncing; value $1.50.
$2.75 per yard, G5 inch Chantilly Flonncing; value 3.50.
25o per yard, 5 inch Chantilly Flouncing; value- 38c.
39o per yard, 45 inch Swiss Flouncings; value 50c.
57o per yard, 45 inch Hemstitched Flouncing; value 75c.

P. M. BROWN & CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, CrilEOSOIV AND CENTER STUEKTIX,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

NEW YOBK, 894 BBOADWAY.

Twelfth Annual convention fho
order Held In Hartford Yesterday
Eleetlon of Omcers.
The twelfth annual convention of the

grand lodge, Knights of Honor, was held in
Hartford yesterday. A large number of del-

egates were present from all parts of the
State. Grand Dictator Frank P. Carter ot
Hartford presided. What made the conven-

tion of double importance and interest to
members of the order was the presence of
the supreme dictator, Judge Savage, from

Maine, and Vice Supreme Dictator Klintz of
New Jersey. Past Supreme Dictator Frank
D. Sloat of this city was also present. The

following officers were elected: Grand dic-

tator,
'

Charles "F. Bollman, chief of police of
this city; grand vice dictator,
of South Manchester; grand assistant dicta-

tor, J. A. Stannis of Danbury; grand report-
er, Charles W. Skiff of Dsnbury; grand
treasurer, James H. Kelsey of Middletown;
grand chaplain, P. A. Spencer of Meriden;
grand guide, G. W. Davis of East Litchfield;
grand guardian, Edward Carter of Ansonia;
grand sentinel, Everett B. Bishop of New
Britain; grand medical examiner, Dr. W. B.
Anderson of this city; grand trustee, A. T.
Lord; grand representative, Carlos Smith of
this city; alternate, Frank C. Carter of
Hartford.

A SPECIAL mEBTING.
The Fire Commissioners Do Not Fine

Captain Doher'ty of Steamer No 1.
The fire commissioners held a special meet

ing last evening to consider the case of Cap-
tain Doherty of steamer No. 1, who made the
mistake on Jnne 4 of answering to box 21 in
stead ot 121. After some discussion the
board voted to caution Captain Doherty not
to make a repetition of the mistake.

The matter of hydrants in the new Lake
Place was referred to the committee on hy-

drants.

MORE COmiNG JUNE WEDDINGS.
On St. John Street Even-

ing On mansBsld Street.
(Thursday) evening a very

pretty wedding will occur on St. John street.
The contracting parties are Miss Fannie
Cox, daughter of Mr. Cox
of the gas works, and Mr. W. F. Harper,
who has a responsible position in the em-

ploy of B. H. Douglass & Sons, State street.
Bev. Mr. Mason of the First Baptist church
will officiate--. Both bride and groom are
member of the choir and have a large circle
of friends.

Next week Wednesday evening Miss Fan
nie P. Eirkland,daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Ed
ward Kirkland, and Mr. George W. Banta,
with Price, Lee & Co., will be united in the
silken bonds of matrimony at the bride's
home, 76 Mansfield street. The bride is a
sister of the wife of Roundsman MoBride,
and the contracting parties have many
friends and well-wishe-

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave home

yesterday to call for a free trial package of
Lane's Family Medicine. If your blood is
bad, your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache and
an unsightly complexion, don't fail to call on
any druggist to-d- ay for a free sample of this
great remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50 cents.

m25daweowtf

The Greatest Show
Of elegant challie delaine, wide, at
9 1- -2 cents per yard, ever shown. See dis-

play in corner window. -

Wm. Nkely & Co.

Pink, Blue and White
Are the colors in which we are offering

ladles' Swiss ribbed vests for 25o each!
Wm. Nesly & Co.

Some of the Choicest Things
For stripe and figured French cretonnes at

only 25o, 35o, 40o and 50o per yard. Uphol-ate- ry

department.
Wm. Nekly & Co.

For Furniture Slip Covers.
50-in- linen stripes in artistic colorings

at only 45o per yard. Upholstery depart-
ment.

Wm. Nekly & Co.

The Florence Oil Stoves,
Which are aoknowled the best manufactured
at 20 per cent, less than other dealers.

WM. JNEBLY OX UO.

Children's Gingham Dresses,
Fully trimmed and latest styles, at 98c. and
upwards.

Wm. IN eel y & (Jo.

Perfectly Beautiful
Are the ladies' white salts yon can , buy at
$3.98 and upwards from

Wm. Nkely & Co.

We Claim, aad Justly, Too,
That we are now displaying the most superi-
or assortment of parasols at the lowest prices
ever shown in this state.

Wm. Nekly & Co.

Paraaolsl Parasols!
Over 150 parasols, sun and rain umbrellas

sold yeeterday.
The reason why is:
We have purchased the sample lines from

three commercial travelers and have obtain
ed the large discount of 50 per cent. There
fore we can sell them to you at a great deal
less than the wholesale price and can still
make a fair profit.

As there are no two alike, you can take
your pick from sixteen hundred different
styles. We can sell the hardest customer. '

Children's Parasols and Rain Umbrel-
las.

At 20o, worth 50c. At 60c,worth $1.25.
At 35c, worth 75o. At 75c, worth $1.50.
At 50c, worth $1. At 90c, worth $3.
Ladles' Sun Umbrellas, Gloria, Kel-vetl- a,

Alpaca and Spltalkelds. and
Twilled 811k.

At$55o, worth $1. At $1.45, worth $2.75.
At 75c, worth $1.50. At $1.90, worth $3.25.
At 90c, worth $2. At $2.20, worth $3.75.
At f1.15, worth $2.50. At $2.40, worth $4.

Coachings In Black and Colored, Lace
Trimmed and Satin Lined, Lace
Covered, Long Handles.
In this lot we have 900 to select from,

ranging in price from 50o. to $13.50. We
refrain from naming prices, as it would be
Impossible to classify this large lot.

We have also a few carriage and a few
high-prioe- d parasols which, of course, we
were obliged to buy and we will dispose of
tnem at less man cost.

Visit the Great Parasol Sale.
S. BBEIIFELUBR,

Jell St 833 Chapel Street,
THE OLD STATE HOUSE.

Rumors About Town Last Night Talk
of an Investigation.

Rumors were rife last night of a movement

in prominent legal circles in this oity for an
injunction to prevent any action regarding
the tearing down of the old State house, at
least until the courts can decide upon the
question. The rumor could not be positively
verified, but is credited in some quarters,
and steps for an injunction, it waa thought,
would be taken y or

Meanwhile half a dozen of prominent New
Haven builders are hard at work figuring in
order to present bids for taking the job of
demolishing the building.

Save Your Hair
BY a timely use of Ayers IIair Vigor.

This preparation has no equal as a
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool,
and healthy, and preserves the color,
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

"I was rapidly becoming bald and
gray; but after using two or three
bottles of Ayer'a Hair Vigor my hair
grew thick: and glossy and tho original
color was restored." Melvin Aldrich,
Canaan Centre, N. H.

" Some time ago I lost all my hair In
consequence of measles. After due
waiting, no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor and my
hair grew

Thick and Strong.
It has apparently come to stay. Tha
Vigor is evidently a great aid to nature."

J. B. Williams, Floresville, Texas.
"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for

the past four or five years and find it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.
It is all I could desire, being harmless,
causing the hair to retain its natural
color, and requiring but a small quantity
to render tho hair easy to arrange."
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles street,
Haverhill, Mass.

" I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor
for several years, and believe that it has
caused my hair to retain its natural
color." Mrs. ,H. J- - King, Dealer in .

Dry Goods, 6Sc, BishopvUie, Md.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
FSBFASXS BY

Dr. J. C. Ayf &" Co., - Lowell, Mass.'
Sold by DraeiWtsaiid Perfumers. - 0

In She Church of tha mesalah This
Horning The Programme for the
Day and Evening.
The Connecticut Southern association of

Universalists will meet to-da-y and
Services begin to-d- ay at 10:30. The

occasional sermon will be preached at 11
o'clock by Bev. L. B. Fisher of Bridgeport,
followed by communion service. In the after-

noon reports of parishes and Sunday schools
will be made, followed by an address on
'How to Improve our Sunday Schools." Also

Mrs. Horton of Bridgeport will deliver an
address on "The Work of Young People in
the Modern Ohurch." This evening .there
will be a platfoim meeting presided over by
Dr. J. H. Chapin of Meriden. The1 Bev, J.
Smith Dodge of Stamford and Bev. J. O.
Mclnerney of New Britain will speak on the
subject "The Religion for To-da- y." The
choir will be present in the evening and fur-
nish excellent musio. There will be a large
attendance from neighboring towns. Dinner
and supper will be served to visiting friends
both' days.

A Present of Unleae Pottery.
Mr. James Gallagher, jr., received yester-

day from his friend, Thomas H. Hall, esq.,
of New York, three specimens of very peon-li- ar

pottery. Mr. Hall obtained them at a
little village in the interior of the island of
Porto Bico, on his visit there during his re-
cent yachting cruise among the Carribees
and Antilles. One of the pieces is a pitoher
twelve inches high and of graceful design,
the others are peculiarly shaped cups. The
material is red clay, of soft and agreeable
Bhade and susceptible of a fine finish. The
shape of the pitcher suggests the antique and
it is reasonable to suppose that the mould-
ers, being in some part descendants of the
ancient race of peaceful Caribs, retain in
their art many of the designs and methods
of their ancestors. Upon close examination
the pitoher shows the process of its manufac-
ture to be different from such articles made
here, the finishing touches being laid on ver-

tically rather than traced around its surface
as they would appear if from a spinning ta-

ble like those in use hereabouts. Mr. Hall
also brought Mr. Gallagher a walking stick
made of the Guiana palm, a tree indigenous
to the islands near the northeastern coast of
South America. '

riO USE TALKING !
We Hare Decided to Do It, and

For This WeeS Only.
We offer for sale 300 dozea large cans Tomatoes

3 Cans for ISc.
Our Bananas are received direct from the banana

steamer.
50 Bunches Just Arrived.

Do you pay high prices for poor Tea ? If so,
come get a paund of our fine flavored,

At 35c a Pound.
We are bound to have fine Tea retailed at a low

figure here in New Haven. Give us your help in
the matter, is all we ask.

New Ilaven Tea and Coffee Co.,
R. W. MILLS, 384 State st.

WeilI Hill:;
OF

THE LATEST STYLES,
AT

Sprite's Jewelrf Store.
We have the Largest Stock in this city at the

LOWEST PRICES.
RELIABLE GOODS ONLY, USEFUL

AND ORNAMENTAL.

790 CHAPEL STREET.
Call and examine our stock".

SPRIG STYLE

SPECIAL SALE
Of

Neckwear,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
THIS WEEK AT

GuOrpOilei s

799 CHAPEL STREET.

FAFF & ON
J

7 and 9 Church Street.

SPRING DUCKLINGS

FOB

Broiling and Roasting.
FIRST OF THE SEASON,

VEBY FINE.

OUR MEATS
ABE

Siprior to Any in tie City.

DE BUSSY, MANWAR1NG & CO.

BRACES,
GLOVES,

HOSIERY,
BELTS,
.... BLAZERS,

PAJAMAS,
FANCY VESTS,

NECKWEAR,
UNDERWEAR,

TENNIS SHIRTS,
TENNIS COATS.

TENNIS TROWSERS.

DE BUSSY, MANWARING & CO.

840 CHAPEL STREET.

STERLING SILVER.
We have in stock an elegant assortment of

Sterling Silver, especially suited for

WEtDIN6 GIFTS.
Including the most artistic designs in Bon-

bon Trays, Oyster Forts, Berry Sets, Ice
Caeam Sets, Silver Chests, etc.

C. J. MONSON & SON,
TOO CHAPEL STREET.

SPRING LAMB,

Broiling and. Roasting Chickens'

CHOICE BEEF.
String Beans and Peas,

Asparagus, Radishes,
Boston Bead Lettuce.

Calves' Liver Sweetbreads.

Jacob F. Sheiffele
, . - silt -

409 State Street. -
Tslephoaj jm-- i. : ".V ,.:

The many Plana far the dreat Fete
Vhantpetre Will Cnlaalaata This
Afternoon and Evening In a Notable
Society Event.
To see the enthusiasm of the young ladies

who are interested in the pretty Fete Oham-petr- e

which is to be held at "Bedolyff e," the
Fellowes place.on Whitney avenue this after-
noon and evening, one could have no possi-
ble doubt as to its complete and unqualified
success.

Already the old homestead is beginning to
be turned into a most piotureaque scene, and
the young ladies are constantly busy in de-

vising or arranging something attractive for
the event. Tbe large lawn whioh surrounds
the quaint old bouse has been shorn' of its
long tunic olgrass, m& scattered here and
there tinder 'the spreading boughs of --the
trees will be booths, tents and many other
means of completing the artistic and enter-
taining features of the great lawn party.Soda, ice cream, - seltzer, candy and
other dainties will - be sold at
all of these booths by pretty young
ladies, and a most Interesting and prettyscene it cannot help bnt be. Mrs. William
Farnam will have charge of the seltzer and
lemonade tents, and Mrs. E. Hayes Trow-
bridge, jr., assisted by Miss Scranton, will
do the honors of the oandy table. Miss Ger-aldi- ne

Lowe has arranged many ante thingsto amuse the children, including grab-bag- s,

shooting, games and the like. Mrs. Hall,Miss Mitchell and Lindsley will have chargeof the grab-ba- for adults, whioh, it is said,will contain many surprising and wonderful
things.

An interesting featnre of the evening will
be a large danoing pavilion, which has been
erected especcially to add to the pleasure of
the lover of the dance. Refreshment tents
will be numerous and easy of access. Theywill contain all that any of the many visitors
oan desire. What promises to be a popularaddition to last year's Fete is a shooting
range in an alley at the rear of the house. A
handsome rifle will be given as a prise to the
person making the best score.

Hundreds of Chinese lanterns and several
eleotrio lights will illuminate the picturesque
grounds, and a truly beautiful scene it will
be.

But within the homestead, perhaps, will
the elegant teste of the young ladies be dis-
played in its most captivating variety. Dra-
peries, fans, pictures, armour, antique bric-a-br- ac

will dress the old walls in gay attire.
In the oandy room Mrs. Winston Trowbridge,
Mrs. Trneman Hemingway, Mrs. Stoddard
aad Mrs. Hotchkisa will maninalate a corns
of pretty irirla. Fans and other mementoes
will be sold by the young ladies. Prof. F. A.
Cargill will make a number of rapid crayon
caricature sketches, wonderful mechanical
automata, the inventions of M. Bobert Hou-di- n

of Paris, will be exhibited, and number-
less other attractions. It will be a notable
social event.

The fete will begin at 3 o'olock this after-
noon. In case of steady rain or heavy show-
ers it will be postponed nntil Thursday or
the next fair day. The management desires
to announce that those who have not pro-
cured tickets can pay the admission fee of 50
cents and 25 cents for ohildren under ten at
the entrance gate.

Mrs. George H. Ford has given a brass
hanging teakettle and wrought iron fenders
to be voted to the most popular booth and a
diamond ring, which will also be voted for.

The excellent programme for the afternoon
concert as arranged by Mr. J. P. Stack, jr.,leader of the Second regiment band, is as
follows:
March Manishot B roots
Overture Barber of Seville Rossini
Walts Santiago , Corbin
Gavotte Enthusiasm Bernstein
Selection Tid Bits Wiegand
Galop .... Rupsy Goop Brooks
Patrol Patrol Comique HendleySelection Yeoman of the Guard Sullivan
Schottische. . . .Darling Vincent CaseyPolka Eds Fuenkenatein
Selection ...Plantation Moses
Galop Toung Blood Corregio

The music of the evening has been arrang-
ed by Mr. Stack with a special view for dan-
cing.

Bridgeport Friends.
Howard lodge, I. O. G. T., received and

entertained a number of Bridgeport friends
last evening.

Every Twelve minutes.
Beginning next Sunday the oars of the Fair

Haven and Westville horse railroad will run
every twelve minutes, commencing in the
afternoon.

Entertainment.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Notwithstanding the lateness of the season
the fine all featnre show of Bunnell & Morris
is drawing large audiences to the Grand
Opera Honse and delighting them with an
entertainment as truly novel as it is interest-
ing. The Spanish students are making an
unmistakable hit. They are superb perform-
ers. The horses and dogs delight the yonng
people. The Japanese village show is highly
interesting. The show remains through the
week.

CON LAN OBTS IT.
A Spirited Contest In the Board of

Health Last Evening ror the position
of Health Inspector.
The tegular weekly meeting of the board

of health was held lsat evening. After trans
acting the regular routine business the mat-

ter of electing a health Inspector in place of
Mr. Cos, resigned, was taken np. The two
contestants for tbe office were Martin Conlan
and Captain Thomas O'Brien. Conlan wa,
victorious, receiving three votes to O'Brien's
two.

On" For Knrope.
J. H. G. Durant, the Church street jeweler,

starts on an extended tour to Europe,
whioh there is no doubt he has well earned
it, being seventeen years since his last vaca-
tion. He leaves his sister, Mrs. Stroud In
charge while away, who with the staff of old
employes will do their best to please his
many patronB. He goes mainly for his
health. The route included will be to Ply-
mouth, Beading, London, Dover, Paris, Isle
of Wight, Portsmouth, back to London, Lin-
coln, Isle of Man, then to Liverpool, return-
ing home about the 5th of September.

atatne ta the memory ar she Pea.net.
The statue to commemorate the battle of

the early settlers with the Pequot Indians
has been placed in position on its granite
pedestal in Mystic. The dedication will take
place June 26. Isaao H. Bromley will de
liver the oration, and Capt. Charles Stanton
of Stonington will sot as marshal; Governor
Morgan G. Bulkeley, with his staff, and the
Putnam Phalanx of Hartford will be among
the visitors. The governors of the States of
Rhode Island and Massachusetts with the
members of these historical societies have
been invited to be present. The literary ex-
ercises will begin al 11:30 a. m.

Home Again.
The Bev. John Russell, pastor of St. Pat-

rick's B. C. church, returned Mondsy even-

ing from the Holy Land, where he has been
since February. His arrival was unexpected,
but the news spread quiokly that he had re-

turned and hundreds of parishioners called
at the parochial residence last evening to ex-

tend greetings to their esteemed pastor. Ar
rangements were being made to tender
Father Russell a reception end escort from
the depot on his return, but his premature
arrival will necessitate a change of plan.

Father Russell was accompanied on his
travels by Rev. Father Kennedy of the Bo
man Catholic chnroh in Birmingham.

KOA KD OP SBLEOTHBS,
Regular meeting Last Evening The

Clerkin Matter The Injunction Mat-
ter Taken Up Otber Business Trans-aetM- .

The regular meeting of the board of se
lectmen was held last evening. The full
board was present. Hobart L. Hotcbkiss
appeared before the board and stated that
the manner in whioh the blasting was going
on at West Bock was dangerous to passers-
by on the Btreet below. The subject was re
ferred to the town agent.

The board discussed tbe question whether
the investigation committee bad the power
to subpoena witnesses in the Clerkin case,
It was finally decided that the committee
have not the power, and so the board voted
that the town airent should make application
to tne uenerai Assembly tor the necessary
legislation.

Selectman Beeoher brought up the matter
of the injunction to prevent the board from
using the town money in the fight against
consolidation. xne ooard passed a motion
that the town agent should see John W.
Ailing, counsel for the petitioners, and in-
form him that If the injunction was not vol-

untarily withdrawn the board would appear
in the Superior court in defence of their ac-
tion. " ,' .

The board voted to elect Herbert E. Ben
ton a corporator of the town lands in place
of H. MWelchi ' deceased. ..-- x v,

Piatt's Chlorides a n Disinfectant
is reeommended as just' what every family
needs.

A Sermon Br Dr. Storrs Ta Blskoa's
Address Only Blsnoa s.itibk wna
was Present at Conventions of 1853
A E,lvel maeasslon aad a Close Vote
en Proportional Representation.'
The annual convention of the Episcopal

church in the diocese of Connecticut opened

this morning at 10:30 o'clock in St. Thomas'

church. The morning service lasted nntil

one o'clock. The morning prayer was read

by Rev. George H. Buck of Birmingham,
Bev. George P. Torrance of Bethel, and
Bev.' Edward H. Cleaveland of Seymour.
The" Bev. Storrs O. Seymour of Trinity
chnroh, Hartford, preached an eloquent ser-

mon from the text, Matthew v.J"i3. 'Ye
are the light of the world? That the church
is ths light of the world is shown in two

Vfays; First,4 by its reaching out and admin-

istering to the wants of each and every Indi-

vidual in it; second, by its proclaiming the
truth which God has revealed to the world.
From small beginnings the church has pros-

pered and grown to large proportions. It ex-

tended to all those things spiritusl whioh all
mankind desired in a greater or lesser degree.
It held salvation and a chanoe of the life be-

yond the grave up to man. It kept alive the
truth aad words of Christ and promulgated
them to all the world.

After the sermon the holy communion was

partaken of by several hundred of the clergy
ami lav delegates present. In the commu
nion servios Bishop Williams was assisted by
Rev. Dr. Beardsley, Bev. Dr. Vibbert, Bev.
Mr. Jarvis of Brooklyn and Bev. Mr. Tomp-
kins of Hartford.

At the close of tbe sernoes the convention
organized. The Bev. C. C. Camp called the
roll which showed that there were 116 clergy-
men and 110 lay delegates present. The
deleeates from this city are; uiergymen,
Rev. Drs. E. E. Beardsley, Edwin Harwood,
William E. Vibbert, ttev. unanes j. uamp,
Edwin L. Lines, Harry P. Nichols and S. H.
WatWinH- - lav delegates. Andrew L. Eidston,
Chsrles E. Graves, A. Heaton Robertson and
Gardner Morse, Trinity cnurcn; jonu vj. tun--

lister and George UotcnKlss, c. raurs;
Charles H. Phillips and George D. Johannes,
St. Luke's; John E. Earle and Prof. Daniel
C. Eaton, St. Thomas'; Lemuel A. Austin
and Elliott H. Morse, Christ ohurch; George
M. Grant and Bobert A. Beers, St. John's;
William Atwater and Francis Orr,- Church of
the Ascension; Henry S. Parsons and Samuel
K. Jones, Grace church.

At the morning services tns musio was
furnished by a choir of twenty gentlemen
from among the clergymen of the State. Prof.
Boaney was in caarge.

A bean turn and tempting oouauon was
served the delegates at 1:30 at Loomis' hall.
It was provided by the ladiea of the different
parishes. A similar collation will be served
the convention this noon at the hall. The
delegates are mostly stopping at private resi-
dences among Episcopal families. A few are
at the hotels.

The convention reassembled at 3 o'clock
and transacted the business. Bishop Williams
presided. Reports on the various funds of
tbe diocese were reaa, ana Beverai commit-
tees reported. Bishop Williams made his
annual address and report to the convention.
Officers, standing committees and delegates
to the general convention were elected.

The bishop delivered nis annual aaaress to
the convention at the atternoon session, xt
showed that he had visited during the year
121 places, had officiated 180 times, had
preached and made addresses 168 times, con
firmed 1,444 candidates, ana in tnree years
had confirmed 3,874 people. There have been
ordained seven deaoons ana six priests.
Eight clergymen have been received and
thirteen dismissed. There have been twenty
candidates for orders, and five clergymen
have died. Of the American bishops two
have died during the year. The bishop re-

marked that he was the only one remaining
of the bishops who were present at the general
convention in leas, and ot tnose consecrated
since that time twenty have died.

The bishop spoke of the need of endow-
ments for poor parishes bnt nrged that such
endowment should not excuse tne neglect ot
canonical obligations. Of 170 churches in
the diocese 77 have not contributed. During
the year the bishop has consecrated one
ehurch and the chapel of the General Theo
logical Seminary. Two churches have been
reopened, four parish houses blessed, and
one chapel reopened. In the matter of the
proposed ohacges m tne dook ot uommon
Prayer the bishop deprecated any hr-rt- set-lin- g

of the matter.
in reiemng to tne suoieot 01 proportional

representation of the several dioceses in the
general convention, a matter whioh occupied
the attention of the convention at the even
ing session, the bishop took the position that
a change was necessary, as there was danger
that the House of Deputies would become too
unwieldy. Yet he would not have considera-
tions of advantage to the diocese of Connecti
cut govern the settlement of the question,
but a broad and liberal view as to what wrs
just and equitable for all, and for the best
good of the church.

Tne present secretary, tier. J. (J. uamp,
was and the Bev. M. K. Bailey of
Branford chosen assistant secretary. The
usual routine business was transacted, 'rts

of the various trustees and committees
received. The report of the financial condi-
tion of the Missionary society of the diocese
was made by the treasurer, Burton Mansfield
of this city. As secretary of the society he
also reported the work of the society during
the year. It showed that lorty-eev- en 1 am-

ines had been helped, at a cost of $9,000.
The convention voted $10,000 to be appor-
tioned during the coming year among the
families requiring it.

Tne evening session was occupied witn a
discussion of proportional representation in
the general convention. The presentation of
the following started tne ball

Whereas, Tbe house of clerical and lay deputies
In the general convention is not truly represent
tive either of the clergy or laity of the church in
the constitution of its membership and in it) meth
od of voting by dioceses, in that through the
growth and progress of the church, involving a
great increase in the number of dioceses, the dio-
ceses containing a large majority of the clergy and
laity have not their due weight iu the council of
the church.

Resolved, That the basis of representation In the
house of deputies In the geiiere convention should
be so far modified that the several dioceses shall be
represented in proportion to the numrjer of their
clergy and parishes; and, furthermore, that the
deputies in said convention shall vote individually,or bv orders, and not bv dioceses.

Resolved, That the deputies of the diocese of
Connecticut to the next general convention be in-
structed to present tbe above preamble and resoiu
tion as a memorial from this dioceso to the next
general convention, and to ask favorable conside
ration or tne same.

The object aimed at is to render the repre
sentation in the House of Deputies in the
convention proportional to the number of
communicants. As it is now the small dio-
ceses have equal power with the laree ones,
To do this is a difscuU matter.but it is hoped
thst agitation will accomplish the desired
end in time.

Bev. Dr. Beardsley offered a substitute res
elntion instructing the deputies from Con-

necticut to brine; the matter before the con- -

vention.but not binding them to a particular
method. The division showed that this sub
stitute hsd been lost by a vote of 56 to 59,
Judge Robertson's motion to strike out the
preamble was lost, 53-5- 5.

Ber. Dr. Harwood then moved to strike
out all the words in the resolntion after "and
furthermore." But the majority seemed
bent on yielding not a point to the very large
majority and Dr. Harwood's amendment was
lost 40 00. ine original preamble and res
olution were adopted, after a plucky and
lengthy fight by the opposition, by a vote of
6051.

The report of the trustees of the enroll
ment fund was received and the convention
adjourned until nine o'clock this morning,
Four clergymen and four laymen will be
chosen y as deputies to the general con
vention which meets at New York in Octo
ber.

Leaking,
The schooner John L. Treat arrived in the

harbor yesterday loaded with lumber, and
leaking badly. The vessel will be unloaded
on the flats above Tomlinson bridge.

THE LADIES WEBB FR16BTEKES.
Tne Thrilling Tnaosn Hot Unpleasant

Trip of tbe Parsons quartette to
Naucatnek.
The Parsons quartette gave one of its ex

cellent concerts at the Parish house, Nauga-tuo-k,

last Monday evening. The quartette,
composed of Miss Feohter first soprano, Miss
Mansfield second soprano, Miss Wilson first
alto, Mrs. Blinn second alto, was existed by
Mr. and Mrs. Parsons pianists and Mr. Max
Dessaner flutist.

While they were at the hotel before the
concert a terrifio thunder storm came np.
The ladies were somewhat frightened, but
made np a pleasant party in the parlor and
passed tne nrst part very well, suddenly,
however, the rain began to pour down in
torrents and the thunders leapt about very
alarmingly. A. minute alter a deafening re
port was heard and a ball of fire fell from
the sky. striking in the road before the hotel,
It was thrown np by the reaction and flew
onward down the street.

This was enough for the ladies. Miss
Mansfield ran upstairs and hid herself in her
room, Miss reenter was round a minute arter
deep in the recesses of a dark corner, and all
were completely unstrung.

The concert, however, proved a great hit,
Miss Feohter sang with bewitchingly sweet
grace and voice, and Miss Mansfield's voice
did not show the slightest suspicion of a
tremor. In fact, the ladies were most hap--
Slly put upon the qui vive and never sang

Don't plow more than yon eaa cultivate.
S01,? .plan ?ore tnan Tn Cl" execute.
Don t fail to keep supply of Wheatine and
Jrerfeotion Johnv nVa trir,. v.- -j tiwtn bring suooess and good health.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Air Line Bond Tawa ot New Haven.
All Leading Hamptpm-T- ne H. P. Hubbard Co.
Bonds Town of New Haven.
Card A. E. Dudley A. Bon.
Complaint for Divorce Spaldlne.
Coal tor Public Schools Board of Education. ,

For Rent Shore Cottage A. E. Duiiley.
For Kent House Menrin's Beal Estate Office. "
Hood's Barsaparilla At Drugfristg'. ;
Ice Cream Freesers Robt B. Bradley Co.
Mower- s- Bob't B. Bradley Co.
xi Gt.iu ..muruin Ar Cm.

(ice Bids for uoal ror laij nau, ow-- ,
nklnridM At DruHdstS'.

Redemption of Town Bonds.
Refrigerators Bob't B. Bradley A Co.
wneatine oom jwjwmw...
Wanted Typewriter P. O. Drawer 10.

Wanted Situation IS Brown Street.
Wanted Situation 818 West Street.
Wanted Situation 890 Portsea Street.

WEATHEB BBOQBB.
ISDIOATIOHB FOB T.

WAH DEPARTMENT, I

Office or the Chief Sional ?ehvic. fMB
Washington, D. C 8 p. m., June 11,

For New England and Eastern New York:

Showers, slightly cooler, westerly winds.

LOCAL HEWS.

Brief Mention.
Duplicating letter ana order books at Dor-man- 's.

Bridgeport has forwarded $7,000 for the
Johnstown sufferers.

The First Baptist ehurch picnio occurs

July 5th at Parlor Bock.
Smoke Henblein's Chancellors, Cuban made

and all imported tobaoao.
Kescue lodge, No. 82, ot this eaty waited

Kock Spring Iodgw of Ansonia last evening.
The annual reunion of the State Arm and

Navy club will occur at Fanwick Hall, Say-broo- k,

Jnne 21.

Bristol experienced a terrific thunder
shower Monday and many places in the town
were struck by lightning.

You stand in your own light when you use

cheap rosinons soap, when for a slight ad- -'

vance you can bny Brussels.

Manager Delevan, of Meriden, has tendered

the use of his opera house for an entertain-
ment in behalf of Johnstown sufferers.

Trumbull lodge No. 23, F. and A. M.,
held its regular meeting last evening and
Henry Jnde was raised to master Mason.

Obed Lounsburv, a well known and
wealthy resident of Meriden, died suddenly
Monday night of heart dlsease,aged 52 years.

Prof. Sanfsrd of Ansonia, who was very
low a week ago with peritonitis anal was re-

covering, has had relapse and is again very
ill.

James Broadbent, a Bridgeport painter.fell
from a building-- to the gromnd, a distance of
twenty-fiv- e feet yesterday and esoaned un
hurt.

Young ladies Boyal shoes are better and
coat less than common shoes. An elegant
premium is given with each pair at the Roy-

al, 21 Church street.
Gen. E. S. Greeley sails to-da- y on the fast

City of Paris for a six weeks' business trip
abroad. He hopes to have a day or two at
the Paris exposition.

Mr. Singleton Carrington, of the firm of
Carringto'n At Cobb, Chapel street, who has
been ill, wandered from home yesterday, but
was found and taken to his residenoe.

A pleasant occasion takes place at the
Methodist church in WestviUe

evening when a social and Ice cream festival
will ba given by the Young People's society.

Michael Shea, 25 years old, employed on

the Hartford railroad, was arrested in Berlin

yesterday for burglarizing his boarding
house. He has served a term In New Haven

jail.
A large scow laden with stone for the New

Haven breakwater fell to leaking so badly a
day or two since that the whole load was

dumped into the harbor east-so- u theast of the
jetty.

The recent union fair in Westville in Ma-

sonic hall netted a little over $1,200, which
will be devoted to improving and embellish-

ing the hall by the different sooietles engaged
in the enterprise.

A New Haven gentleman received a letter
from a Williamsport, Pa., friend yesterday
stating that owing to the floods many people
there were In a suffering eonditlon and in
distress for lack of food and clothing.

The members of Gov. Jewell's ataff held a
reunion at Basse's in Hartford last evening.
Among the membeis of the staff present
were: Gen. S. E. Merwin, Col. S. I. Fox, F.

J. Whittemore. Gen. Amos Beers and Gen.
L. A. Diokinson.

Mr. Charles A. McLean, of Simsbury, died
at his home in that town yesterday morning
after a week's illness, being occasioned by

typhoid fever. Tbe deceased was 39 years of

age and leaves a wife and two children. He
was a civil engineer and surveyor and the
brother of George P. McLean.Bev,
John McLean, the principal of McLean semi

nary at Simsbury, and of the novelist, Mrs,

Sally Pratt McLean Greene.
Russell W. Norton, an inspector at the

Candee rubber manufactory, died yesterday
afternoon of consumption at his residence,
No. 86 William street. His health had been

failing for over a year, bnt he did not relin

quish work entirely nntil about two months
ago. His wife died last Monday. He was a
son of the late Major Bossell Norton, who
was for years a New Haven selectman and
for many years was commander of the Foot
Guard.

All leading newspapers regularly received
and filed at the offioe of the H. P. Hubbard
Co., Hoadley building. Anyone desiring to
consult any leading American newspaper will
be cheerfully accommodated. Subscriptions
and advertisements received.

New Hawaii Clab.
The New Haven Gun olnb is arranging for
special shoot on the Fourth of July. Oa

Jane 12 and 13 a number of the local marks
men will so to Springfield to participate in

tournament given by the olub of that city.

Reporteel la Hldlac.
It was reported about town yeaterday that

Anthony Callahan la hiding somewhere in
tbe outskirts of the oity. No news of his
whereabouts has yet been obtained by the
police. ills wife Is still in ail, with no
prospect of getting bonds of X4oU. It la ex-

pected by tbe State that she will prove i

strong witness in the Clerkin trial.

menev Far tbe fshsnowa SnnTerers.
Additional contributions for the Johnstown

sufferers reported by Mr. Dewsll are: Em
ployes of O. B. North & Co. $50, employes of
Holoomb Bros. & Co. $16, clothing salesmen
$31.50, Register collection $94.50, J. B.Ward
$1, S. F. Dutton 2, Miss M. H. Blake $3,
Garibaldi society $10, S. B. Smith $5, Pro
gressive chapter of the King's Daughters $5,

City bank collection $83.10, Robert Arnold
$1, A.B.Bradley $5, C.M.Mannlng $1, O.J.T.
50 cents. German EvancreHoal Lutheran
church $33.44.

Dr. Dewell received the following letter
from Gov. Beaver yesterday:

TTiRRinnrrsa. Pa.. Jnne '10. 1889.
The hearts of your p tople are too large for the

icrri lory, nave y maae signc araxc upon youfor $1,000 additional through treasurer of our relief
iuna. we can never repay uonneocicuc s naeuty in
sue uour or our distress.

mluKB A. Bbavbh, Governor.
Additional by Major Frank T. Lee, $35

inra ueut. unarles is. ttranniss.
At Union Trust Co., cash $1. -

Two great enemies Hood's Sarsaparfllaand impure blood. The Utter is ntterly'de-feate- d
by the peculiar medicine.

Oars.
The undersigned would call attention to

the fact that there la o more reliable Immr-an-ce

company doing business in New Haven
than the Citizen's Insurance company, New
York, represented by A. E. Dudley A Son.
My loss was,, promptly and .honorably ad-

justed and paid by them in fnil afonee, and
I would recommend any who '"wish reliable
Insurance to call on Mr. Dudley, 818 Chapel

- street. . wm. v.l Bcowa

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Engraved and printed correct form, superior work.

"WEDDING- - PRESENTS.
Attention is invited to the extensive variety ot
choice and exclusive articles in Silver, Porcelain,
Glass and China, including articles of good taste at
a small cost. GEORGE H. FORD,

Importer.

Johnston, Brouthers and Rod bourne. Hit by
pitched ball, Johnston. Time, 1 hour, 33 minutes.
umpire, tsarnum.

A Fins Game at Chicago.
Chicago, June 11. The Chicago and

Pittsburgh nines played the finest game of
the season on the Chicago's grounds to-da-

In the start the indications were in favor of
a loose game. Tbe Chicago made a run in
the first and two in the third. Pittsburgh
two in the first and one in the fifth. The
three runs each were made on errors. Up to
the last half of the tenth not a run was
scored, when Beckley went to the bat with
one man out, and hit the ball to left center
for a home run. Staley's pitching was mag-
nificent, having the Chiosgos completely at
his meroy. This score:
Httsburz 8 0001000014CWcago .1 02800000 08

Earned irras, Pittsburg ). Two base hits, Ryan,
Beckley. Three base hits, Carroll. Maull, Smith.
Home runs, Beckley. Double plays, By an, Ffeiffer
and Anson 3. First on balls, Cvrroll 2, Smith. Van
Haltren, Pfeifter, Absob. Struck out. Burns,
Ryan. Passed balls. Darling 8. Stolen bases. Van
Haltren 3, Maull 1. Time, 1 hour, 40 auautsa. Um-
pire, Lynch.

Cleveland Again n Winner.
Indianapolib, June 11. A base on balls

to Radford, timely hitting by Tebeaa and
ZImmer and a fumble by Glasscock gave
Cleveland three runs and the game in the
seventh inning to-da-y. Boyle pitched in
fair form up to that time. O'Brien was
very effective at critical periods. The
soore:
Cleveland 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 x 4
Indianapolis.: 0 010000102

Earned runs. Cleveland 1, Indianapolis 1. Two
base hits, Tebeau, Zimmer. Stolen bases, Meyers,
Radford, Twitchell. Double plays, BaMsett to
Glasscock to Hinds. First oa balls, off Boyle 1, off
O'Brien 2. Hit by pitched ball, Meyers. Struok
out, by Boyle 1, bv O'Brien 1. Passed balls, Mey.
era 1, Zimmer 1. Wild pitches, O'Brien. Time, 1

h, 25m. Umpire, Fessenden.

Good Ball at Washington.
(First game.)

Washington, D. C, June 11. Two games
were played here y, one right after the
other. Washington beat Philadelphia in the
first through good clean hitting and sharp
fielding. The Senators put up a sharp, live-

ly game and played for all they were worth
from the start to the finish, in striking
contrast with some past exhibitions. The

presence of Arthur Irwin seems to have in-

fused confidence in the team and the
has already shown his value

as a coaoher. For the home team Hoy, Wise,
Meyers and Morrill did the best work and
for the Philadelphia Fogarty carried off the
honors both in the field and at the bat. The
score:

(First game.)
Washington 3 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 6
Philadelphia 0 10 10 10 0 0 3

Earned runs. Washington 4. Philadelphia 3. Two
base hits. Wise, Morrill and Farrar. Three base
hits. Hoy and Fogarty. Stolen bases. Hoy, Wise
and Fogarty. First on balls, off Sanders 3, off
Pearson 3. Struck out, by Sanders 1, by f earson 1.
Passed balls, Schrive 2, Hack 1. Time of game, 1

hour, 50 minutes. Umpire, Phil Baker.

The Tables Tnrned.
(Second game.)

Washington, D. C, June 11. After a
short intermission the second game was

started, each team changing its battery.
The visitors turned the tables on the Sena-

tors chiefly on account of the very bad field-

ing of Myers and the eratio work of Ebrlght.
Haddock did far more effective pitching than
Casey, whose delivery was wild, but the lat
ter managed to keep the bits well scattered
and his field support was nearly perfect, won
his game. The score:

(Second Game.)
Philadelphia 0 0 0 S 3 8 0 0 x 7
Washington 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 25

Earned runs. Washington 8, Philadelphia 2. Two
base hits. Wood, Thompson 3. Three base hit,
Mulver. Stolen bases. Ward 1. Double plays, Mey-
ers and Morrill. First base on balls, off Haddock 1,
off Casey 10. Hit by pitched ball. Hoy, Struck
out, bv Haddock 3, by Casey B. rassea oans, co-rig-

2, Kchriver 3. Wild pitches. Haddock 1, Casey
1. Umpire, Curry. Time, 1 hour, 45 minutes.

American Association Games Tester-da- y.

AT BROOEXTH.

Brooklyn 4, Louisville 3.

Hits, Brooklyn 9, Louisville 7. Errom, Brooklyn
0, Louisville 2. Batteries. Lovett and Reynolos;
Bam-a- and Cooke.

AT PHILADELPHIA.

Athletic... 1 1 0 0 1 0 5 3 12
Kansas City 1 000100008

Hits Athletics 13. Kansas Citys 14. Errors, Ath-
letics 5, Kansas Citys 7. Batteries, Athletics, Sew.
ard and Kobinson. Kansri Citys, McCarthy and
Hoover.

AT BALTIMOKE.

Baltimore-- . S 0 s 1 0 1 0 S 0 7
St. Louis 0 0 0 3 2 0 10 05

Hits, Baltimore 14. St. Louis 10. Errors, Balti-
more 4, St. Louis 5. Batteries, Cunningham and
Kantz and King and Boyle.

The Colored League.
The directors of the Elm City base ball

olub will meet this evening. The opening
game will be on the 81st of this month.
There will be twenty-tw- o games played in
this oity. The league is callecLthe Universal
league. Tbe players signed are Stovey and
Jackson and Dickson and Brown as batteries,
Robinson, Holmes and Page of the Cnban
Giants,Treadwell and Dyer of the Keystones,
Stevens and Collins.

Other Games.
Bain interfered with all the games of the Atlan

tic association.

Notes ar the Game.
What's the matter with the Newark team!

They seem to be hsving a touch of New Ha-

ven's luck.
The Worcester papers say that Burkett,

Warcestei's crack pitcher, is being over-
worked by the management.

To Instruct Teachers.
The Connecticut summer sshool for teach-

ers which is cond noted by State Secretary S.
D. Hlne will hold its second session at
Niantio, July Z to 16. The programme of
studies and lectures include a larger variety
of subjects than last year, and special atten
tion is paid to scientific branches.

A aalcU: Knn.
The three-mast-ed schooner W. F. Green,

Crockett master, arrived at this port Sunday
from Ponce, P. B., after a ten days passage,
bringing a cargo of molasses consisting of
475 hogsheads and 83 tieroes, consigned to
Stoddard, Kimberly & Co. This is the new
crop of molasses. The ran of ten days for a
three-mast-ed schooner at this season of the
year is considered extraordinary.

Lightning Strikes In Guilford.
Yesterday afternoon during the heavy

thunder ahower about 4 o'clock, whioh was
heaviest to the eastward, the lightning struck
a dwelling honse in Guilford near the depot.
Passengers by the Shore Line train reported
that the lightning tore off a corner of the
honse and descending made the elapboards
fly. No one was reported injured.

Order of the Iron Hall.
Deputy Supreme Justice W. A. Rice of

Boston has started the second lodge in New
Haven of the order of Iron Hall. It will
start with about fifty charter members, and
with Dr. Frank H. Wheeler as medical ex-

aminer. It is eaid that many members of
the American Meohanics will join for the
sick benefits, and final benet is paid in
seven years. The order has had a remark-
able growth indeed, for since its birth in
1881 it has attained a membership of 50,000
and has over 1,100 lodges in 33 States.

Branoh 849 of New Haven, whioh meets in
the Courier building, has several candidates
for the degree at the meeting next Friday
night. . AU strangers who are initiated in this
order are given their money's worth, and the
degree work is said to be equal to that of the
Red Men. u-

"'' '
Hosford's Acid Phosphate

111 effects of Tobacco
relieved by Its ose. fl0 8teod&wit

CLOTHIERS,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

NOW FOR

Sto Matte
We are showing the moat complete line of

new and elegant patterns in these goods ever
shown in the city, Including

Japaneso EmDroia'd Mattine.

White Damask,Blue Damask,Red Damask,Olive Damask,r ancy stripes,Red Check,Blue Check,Black & Fellow Check,
Fancy Checks,

Fancy Mixtures.
Also a line of

Cheap Mattings for Shore Cottages,
AT 'WAY DOWN PRICES.

Mattings by the Yard,
Mattings by the Roll.

Mattings by the Track Load.

MATTIMS, MATTIMS,
MATTlJNbrS.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street,

jel2p NEW HAVEN", CONN.

LADIES!
Visiting, Coaching, Yachting,

Tennis and Traveling:

BONNETS AND HATS
AT

MISS BYRNES',
Orange and Conrt Streets.

MOURNING MILLINERY
A SPECIALTY.

BONNETS AND HATS BLEACHED AND
PRESSED.

SfencerSJtfaltliefflSo
OILS,

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street

XEa7K2QnlZ.03r.

FOB WABM WEATHEB.

Delatocs Ginger Axb, $1.00 pkr dosrn,Cantrkll & Cochrane Gimssr Ale,
Koibdorf Seltzer.

Deljltour Plaiw 8oda,
Rochester Export Lager, $1.00 per dozen,

Soda Lemonade and Barsaparilla.
Milwaukee Lager Beer,

Rochester Bohemian Beer,
Medoc Claret, $3.80 cask.

Afpollinaris Water,Hathobh Spring Water,Htoeia Distilled Water.
Hopp's Malt Extract,

Imported Kaiser Beer,
Imported Pilsner Beer.

LimeJihcb, 35 era., .
Lemon 45 -Juice, cts., .

Fruit Syrups.

EDW. E. HALL & SON,
770 Chapel Street.

A Wonderful Statement, But True

Photo Parlors, 762 Chapel street.
More Crayon, India Ink and Colored Portraits

have been made and sold within the past six months
than have been made in all the 16 other galleries
In New Haven put together in FIVE TEARS.

We are connected with the largest Art House In
the world where a large number of the best artists
are employed, and we guarantee to make the finest
work at fully ONE-HAL- F the prices required at
other galleries.

tW Only 10 dollars for a Fine Portrait near life
size, including a bronze or gilt frame and one dozen
$4 Cabinets. EI

iaP Come and see our large number of samples.
As usual. 13 elegant Cabinet Photos 1 on an

mount only S3 and 83. SO. Je8

PLASTIGO,
COPPER PAINT,
SPAR COMPOSITION,

'
PURE VERDIGRIS,
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH & LAW,
Cerner Water and Oli ve Street?

NEW BAYER, OONH."

SEASONABLE GOODS
AT THE

BOSTON. GROCERY STORE.
ARMOUR'S CELEBRATED

Canned Corned Beer,Potted Ham,
RICHARDS

Lunch Ham 30 cents,Boned Chicken SO cents,

IN

PARIS, BUE MABTEL, 5 El.

Whole Ox Tongue,Potted Tongue.
& ROBINS'

Lunch Tongue 35 cents,Boned Turkey SO cents.

Ingrain Carpet, former price 4e

Papers.

BsO ,13;

as

689 Grand AvetiifC

ENGLISH MEATS.

Wild Boar's Head 50 cents, Camp Pie SO cents,Irish Sausage 35 cents, Ham, Tongue, Chicken, 50 els,Potted Strasbourg Heat 20 cts, Lunch Pate 35 cents,Potted Chicken, Ham and Tongue, 20 cents,Potted Bloater 20 cents, Pickled Lamb's Tongue 45 cts.

N. A. FULKERTON, Proprietor,
910 CHAPEL STREET.

Telephone Call, 24-- 2.

55c per Yard
Ton can buy for the balance of the season the Best Quality In-

grain Carpets.
SOc yard will purchase all the leading styles of Best Quality

Tapesty Brussels.
91.00 yard, the most complete selection or Best Body Brussels

Carpets, with borders, shown In the city.
$1.15 yard, Best Wilton Telvet Carpets, former price ftl.SO.
45c yard, handsome line of Tapestry Brussels.
25c yard, good quality Colored

yard. Wall
10e roll, Gold Papers, formerly sold at 25c.
15c roll, Embossed Papers, formerly sold at 50c.
7c roll, Best White Blanks, formerly sold at 15c.
5c roll, Silk nnd gattn Papers, worth 1 Sc.

Straw Mattings.
50O rolls of Plain and.Fancy mattings at 12c yard; sold else-

where at 25c yard.
Best Damask Jtolntless Hattings, former price SOc, we will closeat 35c. ; -

Laee Curtains, Curtain Poles, Rngs, Linoleum Oil
Cloths, , etc. at Special Trices.

Westminster Art Ingrain Carpets at 85c yard ; sold Iormerly at
l.OO.

L. BOICED
683, G05, 687,

OPEN EVENINGS.
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. 0e" Word for Each Insertion.SECOND TO NONE.

WE BEFKB TO OUB , .

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
A LEADING FEATUBE THIS WEEK WlLITBE 4- -

O ti r. a nair the best Stocking ever put
r nd absolutely stainless; very

85c a Pat fof1! unusual valtutr Black
tfarrJBu for good wearv?

5Qc atr or Stitch Colored Lisle

QRn each for Jersey Knit Undervests,
SeaTsland Cotton.

(bl AH each for a Soon Silk Undervest.Vkiasvs beaten. U' '

VISIT OUB HOSIERY DEPARTMENT. 1
,

: i

7?7
arfiJbtnv'rl

734 -JXTrD 768 OBCA

, OFFER
CUNNINGHAM & DsFOURIER ENGLISH

CANNED MEATS.
WILD BOAR'S HEAD 50c. CAMP FI E 5Cc

IRISH SAUSAGE 60c.
POTTED HAM, BEEF. TONGUE, CHICKEN,

DUCK, BLOATERS, GAME, EACH 20o.

RICHARDSON BOBBINS'
BONED CHICKEN, 1 lb, BOo.

" TURKEY, 1 LB, 60c.

SUMMER DRINKS.
DELATOUR LEMON SODA, PER DOZEN, $1.00

" PLAIN SODA, " " $1.50
8AR8APARILLA, " " $1.00
GINGER ALE, " $1.00
C. & O. IMPORTED GINGER ALE.

on sale at the money. We guarantee them
fine.

Silk Stockings, high spliced heels and. tinted
4i v ;

Hose that ar'wh more; all e fashion--

perfect fitting, and made - loatatha finest

fall length and width; they cannot be

PRICE BONELESS SARDINES, HALF BOXES,
35C.

KODEL'S. HALVlCS AND QUARTERS. I

A FIRST-CLAS- S BONELESS SARDINE, IN
QUARTER BOX, 17o. TRY THEM.

"LIEBOTSCHANER" LAGER,
PER DOZEN. SI .00.

FAR AHEAD OF ANY LAGER MADE IN THIS
COUNTRY, BREWED AND BOTTLED AT THE
BREWERY OF THE GENESEE BREWING CO..
HOCHE8TER. ENTIRELY FREE FROM ANY
ADULTERATION. TRY IT.

BEST FLOUR MADE, PER BBL. $6.60. NOW
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF VERY LOW FIGURES.

CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER IN 20 LB. AND
10 LB. BOiJSS. BY TUI rUUJNJJ 2&0.

OLD SEPTEMBER MADE CHEESE.

Apparatus ot Every Description.

I

STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Til

Root's Cottage Bread,

materials. Pronounced by consumers

it one trial and you will always bay it.

CALIFORNIA CLARET AND BURGUNDY, QTS. PER DOZ. $3.60.

411 and 413 State Street, cor. of Court.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO..
Steam and Hot Water Heating

OUB SPECIALTIES:
Gold Steam Heating Apparatus, with wrought or cast iron boilers, for direct and Indirect radiation."Gold" Sheet Iron Radiators.
"Gold" Cast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Cast Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Automatio Water Feeders.
"Pequot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.Mercer Cast Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water.

Flans, Specif! cations and Estimates furnished.
manufacturers- supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT
Telephone 85-- 4.

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TBY

Root's Vienna Bread,
Root s Famed Home-Ma- de Bread.

Always gives satisfaction. Made from best
"tne Dest." ask your grocer for it.

Don't be pnt off with any other kind. Give

K W.P.GILBERT.
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

Li 79 to 89 BAIJLHQAP AVENUE.

RUBBER HOSE,
COTTON HOSE.

THE BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO.'S

300 Pound Spiral Cotton, at Factory: Prices.
Also s good assortment of the Medium and Higher grades of Bobber Hose.

We Warrant Every Foot We Sell at
N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.'S,

Hardware and Tool Store, 712 Ohapel Street.

Decorations.

Enthusiasm or the Members or the
City Companle. Regarding the
curalen Thirty . fdusielans In the
Band Other Note.
Much interest in the excursion of the Sec-

ond regiment to Providence and Newport was
manifested by the military men who were at
the armory last evening. Captain A. H,
Embler, of the Blues, who is chairman of the
excursion committee, will take all, or nearly
all of the members of his company.

The Grays held a special meeting last even
ing and decided to have their decoration cere
monies on Jue 23. In the forenoon the com
pany will attend church in a body, bnt
where was not decided, as two invitations to
church have been extended to the company.
The members will decorate the graves
of their deceased members with beautiful
flowers in the afternoon. After the meeting
the military overcoats, blankets and knap
sacks were brought out and prepared for the
trip. A large percentage of the Grays are
making preparations to go on tne excursion,
which promises to be very enjoyable.

(Japtam sucher presided at a special meet
ing of the Light Guard last evening. Ser
geant Henry S. Hamilton was unanimously
elected first sergeant of the company. Ser
geant Hamilton has so many times officiated
as first sergeant that he is well qualified for
the position. Forty members of the com-
pany at the meeting last evening stated that
they were going on the trip. Nearly all of
the company members will go.

There Is apparently very little enthusiasm
among the City Guard regarding the trip,and
it is surmised that the company will not be
as largely represented as the other compa- -

mes.
The Sarsfields have for Beveral days been

busy with preparations for the excursion.
which will be enjoyed by nearly all of the
members.

All the men who go on the trip will draw
one day's pav $2.30. Members of the regi
ment who do not go on the excursion will be
liable to pay a fine of either hve or seven
dollars.

The n companies are expected to
go with full ranks.

J. f. stack, nr.. leader ot tne aeoona r
ment band, has engaged thirty first-clas- s

musicians for the trip, so some excellent
musio may be anticipated.

The march of the regiment to the boat to
morrow evening will undouoteaiy draw a
crowd to witness their departure.

In Orange To-nig- ht.

toe cream festival and entertainment
will be given in Orange, at the Town Hall,
this evening, by the Hillside Workers, a so-

ciety of young people, for the benefit of the
church. This society some time sinoe gave
entertainments, by whioh they raised money
for the purchase of an organ for the church.

lightning's work.
John Miner's house in New Britain was

twice strnok by liehtning Monday night;
damage small. The Herald building and the

M. C. A. ouilding were also struck, the
latter being considerably damaged.

TEA
The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

PERFECTLY' PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TRY IT.

7h will sever ue aay other: ' taality sever varies.

It is the Highest Grabe Lkaf, picked from
the best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from all adulterations or coloringmatter. The cans bear the trade mark of the Co.,
and are hermetically sealed and warranted full
wciftnt s is mure ccouoiuicui ui ubu ujoii m.
lower grades.

Oriental k Occidental Tea Co., L't'd,
Head Office, 3X,33and3S Hurling Slip,

Jfeio York.
For sale by the best Grocers.

Judson Terrill. 47 Oraneest.: C. E. Clinton. 114
Bowest.; i 'orinick Creegan. TO DeWitt St.; James
Clark, 243 Wooster st ; J. W. & T. M. Kittell. 803
State St.; Elm City Cash Grocery, 71 Congress ave.;
E. A. P. II. Clark. 107 Ferrv st: J. D Murray &
Co., 67 Putnam st. ; Philip Hugo, agt. , 15 Edwards
St.; Hotchkiss & Tultle, 4 Elm St.; Mrs. J. L.
Folev & Co.. 763 Grand ave. and 6 Bradley st.

M. E. Terrill, Westville; M. T. Gregory & Son,
Murom.

REDEMPTION OF TOWN BONDS.
NEW UATEN, CONN.

"XTOTICE is hereby given that the Air Line Rail-I-

road Bonds of the Town of New Haven.
amounting to Five Hundred Thousand Dollars, is
sued Julv 1. 1869. will be redeemed and paid at the
office of the Town Treasurer, on and after the first
day of July, 1K89, as conditioned In said bonds.
These bonds are numbered from 1 to COO, inclusive.
$1,000 each.

Interest on said bonds will ceass on the 80th dyof June, 1869.
T. A. TODD, Town Agent.

New Haven, Conn., June 12. 1889. je!2 8t

or the
Town of New Haven, Conn.

PROPOSALS will be received by theSEALED at his office, in the town of New
Haven, until Tucsdav, the 16th day of June, 1889, at
7:30 p. m., for the purchase of the whole of the
above named bonds, amounting to Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars.

Payments to be made and bonds delivered on or
before the 29th day of June, 18J9.

Said bonds are a series of $'.200,000, authorized byan act of the General Arsembly, session of 1889, and
by the provisions thereof are taxable.

Said bonds are made due and payable at the office
of the treasurer of the town twenty years from
date, to be paid at the end of ten years if thought
advisable by the selectmen. Said bands bear inte-
rest at 316 per cent, per annum, payable

on the first days of January and July in each
vear. at the ofnee of the Town Treasurer, upon the
surrender of the interest coupons thereunto an-
nexed.

The right is reserved by the selectmen to reject
aDy or ail bids if the interest of the town requires
it. Proposals less than par will not be considered.
Proposals must be endorsed on the envelope, "Pro-
posals for Town of New Haven Bonds."

T. A. TODD.
President Board of Selectmen, New Haven, Conn.

New Haven, conn., June lta, is. jelg at

AIR LINE BONDS
OF THE

Ton of New Hares, Com.
PROPOSALS leill be received by theSEALED at his office in the town ot New-

Haven until Tuesday, the 18th day of June. 1889, at
7: 50 p.m., for the purchase of the whole of the above
named bonds, amounting to five hundred thousand
dollars.

rayments to be made and bonds delivered on or
before the 29th day of June, 1889.

Baid bonds are a series of live hundred thousand
dollar, authorized by an act of the General Assem-
bly, session of 13S9, and by the provisions thereof
are made free from taxation.

The Air Line bonds are made due and payable at
the office of the treasurer of the town of NewHaven,
$25,000 being payable twenty years from date and
$25,000 annually thereafter until the list payment
hall have been made. Said bonds bear interest at

3 per cent, per annum, payable on
the first days of January and July in each year, at
the office of the town treasurer, upon the surrender
of the interest coupons thereunto annexed

The right is reserved by the selectmen to reject
any or all bids if the interest of the town requires
it. Proposals le?s than par will not be considered.
Proposals must be endorsed on the envelope, "Pro
posals for Town of New Haven Bonds1

T. A. TODD,
President Board of Selectmen, New Haven, Conn.

New Haven, Conn., June latb, 1SS9. j!8 3t

PERFECTION

BIUU OF FARE.

FOR BREAKFAST,

EAT WHEATINE

AND PERFECTION

JOHNNY CAKE.

FOR PINNER A PORTER-

HOUSE OR ROAST AND

PERFECTION PUDDING,

EITHER CHOCOLATE,

LEMON OR ALMOND

ifLAV0R,AS YOU PREFER,

AS DESSERT.

S, H. STREET & CO,

steam plants, which will be of great assist
ance. About 12.000 or 15.000 will be tern
porarily idle. There was no panlo and no lives
were endangered, and the water did its work
so quietly that few realized what was hap
pening.

ubhskil foreign news.
A Scene In the Chanaher of Deputies

Paris, June 11. Gelliter dee Seguins in
terpellated the government in the chamber
of deputies this afternoon in relation to the
suppression of the Boulangist meeting at
Angloueme on Snnday. He said the vio
lence used by agents of the government had
aroused a strong feeling in the oountTy, and
he protested against further official interfer
ence with the rights of the people, i .He said
things had oorae to such a pass now that the
instant "Vive la Republique" or "Vive Bou--

langer" was cried the officials began to make
arrests. The people were indignant at such
arbitrary action. Warned the government
that it was vain to attempt to terrorise the
masses. They would persist in exercis-

ing their liberty, notwithstanding the efforts
of the government to deprive them of it.
(Applause from the "right.") M. Cons tans.
minister of the interior, replied to M. uelli--
bert dee Seguins. He stated that the gov-
ernment had ordered a display of the
military force at Angouleme because the
people in receiving certain politicalleaders had obstructed the highway. (Ob
structions from the right were heard). Such
obstruction was the work of paid agitators.
At Anglonleme agitators had been summon
ed from the neighboring departments. (Here
there were protests on the part of the Bou-
langist members, and M. Laur was called to
order). M. Constants continuing said that

Deroulde.one of the persons charged with
rioting, had siezed a commissary of police by
the collar and had injured his foot. The
commissary had only performed his duty in
arresting him and those who assisted him.
The minister then declared that the gov- -
ernment would send more policemen to An
eouleme if sueh a meeting was again at
tempted'. M. Laur shouted "just try and

will blow the brains out ot the nrst
one who approaches me." The president
again called M. Laur to order and also M.
Cuneo d'Ornan, who had joined M. Laur in
resenting the minister's language. M. Con-sta-

resuming his speech said the govern-
ment had to deal with a flagrant offense and
not merely with isolated cases. Similar
scenes to those at Angoleme had been enact-
ed on the same day at Lyons and Correz and
by the same party. Here another uproar oc-

curred on the right and Marquis de Breteuilh
had to be called to order.

M. Constans in conclusion said it was im
possible to tolerate such provocations any
longer and the government in the future
would deal severely with those who were re
sponsible for them. Upon resuming his seat
he was greeted with prolonged cheers from
the left.

SEATTLE RECOVERING.

Supplies are Being Brought In and
Everything 1. Orderly.

Seattle, W. T., June 11. The town is

rapidly quieting down. There are still many
families who find their only shelter nnder
tents, and bankers and merchants are open
ing up their business in any place wnere
business is possible. The militia and special
police still continue to patrol the streets,and
no one who has not a pass is allowed to enter
the burned district. Numerous attempts at
burglary have been frustrated and one thief
who was caught barely escaped being lynoh- -

Several murderous assaults were made
on merchants during the fire are now being
reported. It is not generally believed that
more than nve persons perls Dea. ine pre-
vious suffering has been alleviated by the ar
rival of bounteous supplies, whioh are being
distributed. The bank vaults have been un-

covered and opened, and their contents lonnd
to be nndisturbed.

THE OLD STATE HOUSE.
Ha. the Town Parted With Its Interest

In Itt
To the Editor of the Journal and Courier.

There was quite a discussion in the
city yesterday afternoon in regard to the
ownership the town of New Haven has in the
State House, and if so it seems to me that
the city fathers have acted very hastily in or
dering the old State House demolished.

It is a grave affair to destroy public prop
erty and especially when a town and city
have joint interests. Would it not be well
to look the matter up? It is the opinion of
the writer that not only the town has an in-

terest in the State House but that the Pro
prietors committee still have an interest in
ground the State House stands on as well as
the whole Green.

Great haste i. sure to make waste in this
matter. Observer.

NEW HAVEN WATER COMPANY.
The New Stock to he Issued Satuy

day.
In accordance with aotion of the New Ha-

ven Water company on March 20th last, the
new stock, 5,635 shares of the par value of
$50 each, will be offered, present stockhold-
ers having the preference. Every holder
of five shares or more of stock held June 15

at 8 p. m. is entitled to take one share of
the new stock. The provisions are:

Provided that there shall be no fractional
shares issued, and provided that there be
paid into the treasury of the company fifty
(50) dollars for each share of the new stock,
as follows, viz: Twenty-fiv- e (25) dollars on
eaoh share, on or before the 15th day of
Jaly, 1889, and the remaining twenty-fiv- e

(25) dollars on eaoh share, to be paid there-
after, at such time and in suoh manner as
the board of directors shall direct.

Receipts for said shares to be given when
the first installment is paid; Baid receipts to
bear interest from the first day of July, 1889,
at a rate of not less than five per cent, per
annum; said receipts not to be transferable
in fraotional parts, bnt only by transfer or
assignment of the whole values of said re-

ceipts, and such transfer or agreement only
to be valid when registered at the offioe of
the company.

Certificates of stock to be issned in the
usual form when the said remaining twenty-fiv- e

(25) dollars on eaoh share shall be called
for by the Board of Direotors, and upon full
payment of said installments.

Resolved, That in case the number of
shares of any stockholder shall not be five or
a multiple of five, then the Treasurer may
sell to those whose fraotional rights shall be
three-fift- hs or four-fift- hs of a share,
the right to take sufficient fraotional parts
to make one whole share at the
rate of $8 for eaoh one-fift- of
a share, in addition to the $50 to be paid for
such share, and to buy of those whose frao-
tional rights shall be one-fift- h or two-fift- hs

of a share their fractional rights at the same
rate per share. This privilege not to extend
beyond the 30th day of June, 1889.

Resolved, That the shares and fraotional
parts of shares of new stock not issued to or
taken by the owners of old stook aforesaid,
may be sold nnder the direction of the direc-
tors at their discretion, at not less than "par,
the proceeds being placed in the treasury of
the company.

Tale Appointment..
The Yale commencement speakers were

announced yesterday as follows: Lester
Bradner, jr., of New Haven, George Coggill
of New York oity, Thomas M. Cullman of
Bridgeport, John H. Daniels of Niagara
Falls, Thomas E. Donnelly of Chicago, Jo-

seph R. Ensign of Simsbury, Frederiok W.
Ellis of Ansonia, Ohas. F. Kent of Palmyra,
N.Y., Edward L. Parsons of Rye, N. Y., and
Lewis S. Welch of Hartford. The valedicto-
rian of the class is Wm. A. McQuaid of New
Haven, and the salutatorian is Horace F.
Walker of Detroit, Mich.

FAIR HAVEN.

The New Church Spire Commenced
Personal Notes strawberry Festival

General Items or Interest.
The strawberry festival given by the ladies

of the Second Congregational church last
evening was quite a successful affair, both
from a social as well as a financial point of
view. Mrs. Abbott and her daughter were
present and their old friends were delighted
to see them. The berries served were of un-

usually excellent quality and large quantities
of cream were disposed of.

Luzerne Lndington has purohssed the Ja--
red Maliory place on North Quianipiac street
of Lester Maliory. It consists of a house,
lot and a valuable oyster ground.

Work on the spire for the Kast Jrearl street
Methodist ohurch was begun yesterday. The
work will be pushed to completion as fast as
possible.

Ur. Hi. jxooexis nas iei& ou a two weeas
vacation.

Mr. D. D. Maliory of Baltimore, who has
an elegant residence on the Heights, will
shortly sail for Europe where he will pass
the summer. lie usually spends cne sum-
mer months hi Fair Haven.

Mrs. Dr. Stone is haying a high stone wall
built at the foot of the terraced lawn in front
of her residence on South Quinnipiao street.

Mrs. M. B. Beecherof Sonthbridge, Mass.,
is visiting at No. 43 Houston street.

AntonioiBovegro, aged 13, fell, from a raft
yesterday afternoon into the Merrimao river
near Haverhill, Mass., and was drowned. The
body has been recovered.

JUKE 12.

Bus Risks, 4:181 ktooH Risks. I Hroa With,
Bob Hkte 7:251 6:0 1 :oo

BIBTHS.
MAR8H In this city, Jnne 2d. a daughter to Dr.

and Mrs. w. J. jaarsn 01 wm, iw.
MARRIAGES.

BE88EY WILLCOI On Wednesday evening.
June 5, at the residence oi i. '"F"'
Charles E. Wlllcox, to Frederick Adee Bessey,
both of Brooklyn.

" " DEATHS.
ROGERS In this city, on the 10th inst.. Ruth

Set ton Rogers, aaugnusr .ourB, nu r iur

The'funeraTwUl take place from the family resi
dence. 31 Beers street nouuwu.jr mwuwbus
o'clock. Friends and acquaintances are respect--
fnllv invited to attend, curiai at convenience or

NORTON In this city, June 11, Russell W. Norton,

Funeral this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock from his late
residence, ISO. ot yiuiui buji. nawufin ana
friends Invited to attend. t

KELLY In this city, June 11, Albert, youngest
son of John ana nary aiiv rw jv mourns.

TRELOAN In this city, June 10, Enoch F. Tre- -

loan, infant son ot rreu. . hu jl.m x. xraioan,
acred 6 davs. . ..

RICHARDSON In this city, June 9th, Silena.
Twrifa rtf .Tnhn Richardson, aeed 77 Tears.

Funeral fsom 424 Elm street Wednesday, June 12,
at a:3u p.m. isunai privaus. sit

. MARINE ElST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABBTVSD.

Bch James R. Teal, , Baltimore, lumber.
OXKABSD.

Sen Ocean Belle. James. N. Y.

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for eaoh insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, KiCINiS and other sma'l mis
oellaneons advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR RENT.
Shore cottage, for the season. Enquire oft A. K. DUDLEY,
jelZtf 818 Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
A large, comfortable house, pleasantly lo-

cated, to a small, ouiet family, at a nominal
.figure. Merwin's lieal Estate Office, Chapel

street. jeix m

Refrlseratora.
fTIHE Indurated Fibre Lined Refrigerators stillJ grow in favor; sales increasing. We can sell
ZiNO LINED Refrigerators oheap, if wanted.
je!2 ltl ROB'T B. BRADLEY A CO., 418 Bttte st

Ice Cream Freezer.
TjlROM two to twenty quarts. The beat ICE
Jj CREAM FREEZERS in the market are sold

Robert B. Bradley sr Co. Buy an Ice Cream
Freezer ot ROB'T B. BRADLEY & CO..
And save money by making your own Cream. ltj

NOTICE.
for 860 gas tons of Pittston Egg Goal, wellBIDS and put into City Hall and Police

building. AU bids to be in on or oefore June 14th,
Room 7, City Ball. J UHN w. L.An.lt.

jeia it mty Auauor.
Carris I. Spalding, I Superior Court,

vs. New Haven Countv.
Maynard H. Spalding.) the 11th day of June, 1889.

COMPLAINT FOR DIVORCE.
That said case be continued for theORDERED ten davs from the date hereof, and

that notice thereof be given by publishing this or-

der twice in the New Haven Daily Morning Journal
and courier, a newspsper puDiisnea in saia county,
commencing on or before the 13th day of June,

ti. ltjgy. Joy tne uourt,
Jel3 2t EDWARD A. AtlKETELL. Cleric.

Coal for tne Public Schools,mHE Board of Education invites bids for suoolv--
I ing sixteen hundred tons, more or less, (about

l,uw tons egg, ooo stove ana ou nuc,j gross weignc,
best Lehigh coal thoroughly screened, and put
the bins of the several school houses before

September 1, 1889.
The successful bidder will be required to give a

satisfactory bond of (1,000 for the faithful
formance of his contract.

Sealed bids must be left at the office of the board.
center street, nexore o o'cioca p. m. imaay,June 21, 1889. By order of the Board,
eia eoa at maikk huhudb, chairman.

MORE
A. ffoo's

MOWERS
Made and sold in 1888 than all others com-

bined.

54,026.
The New Tilt Bar, Fast Stroke

and High Wheels

Tell tlxe Story.WELL, BALANCED, STRONG, LIGHT
EUNNINO,

Well Made, Simple, Durable.

The present sDPearance indicates that the
crop of 1889 will take every Mower that can
now be bnilt. ORDER NOW, while they
are to be bad. and secure the BEST MA
CHINE IN THE WORLD.

The new fast stroke, high wheel Mowers
are manufactured In all lengths, np to six
feet cnt, by the Walter A. Wood Co. only,
ana have been sold for more than Twenty
Years exclusively in New Haven and vi
cinity by

Roteit 6. Bradley & Co.,

406 STATE STREET,
New Haven, Conn.

P. S. Agents also for the

Tiger Horse Rake,Yankee Morse Rake.
Walter A. Wood's Horse Rake,

The three best made.

NEW II ATE N TAXES.
fTIHE subscriber gives notice to all persons liable
.a. to pay taxes in New Haven on list oi irao, ana

navable Julv 1. 1H80. for the Town. Citv. New Ha
ven City School District and westvllle School Dis
trict, utai ne win commence to receive una on
said lists on July 1, 1889, at his office. No. 8 Citynan. unurcn street.

Regular office hours, 9 a. m. to 13 m.. and 3 to
5p.m. THEODORE A. TUTTLE,

collector ot tne aoove-name- a taxes.
New Haven. Conn.. June 10th, 18S9. Jell lt

geal Estate.
FOR RENT,

One second floor, seven rooms.
One first floor, four rooms.
One small house, four rooms.

Enquire at
47 ELM STREET.

FOR SALE.
At a bargain, two lots on Hallock street.

" " two lots on Grand avenue.

THERON A. TODD,
Jal 787 Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
l The store No. 1,078 Chapel street. Enquire

Of O. W. HUKLBUKT,
L alS tf 1.074 Chapel Street.

QBUILDlNGLOTSan
Owned and for sale by

MASSENA GLARE,
Room 1, 8T Church mt., Clark Build's:.

TERMS EASY,
On the Installment Plan if required.
Insr Lota fronting Lamberton St.. Cedar ft..

Y ...... ... Q,- Tnn.n Bt. Awl, 1 n ...If
St., Washington St., Morris St., Oak St., Evergreen
court, Starr St., Harriet St., Bassett St., Newhall
St., State St., Cold 8pring St., Everett st., Cassius
St., Howard .v., Greenwich av., uauock av., Kim-hnrl- v

Whittle, av.. Dixwell av.. Columbus av..
Winthrop av., Winchester av. Lots In Alllngtown
and Orange Center, Derby av.. East Haven. Lola

Hamden near tne cnurcn. rois in uranrora ana
Augerville. Lots and house on East shore (Light
house Point). Houses and lots in Montowese. One
large house and lot corner onve and wooster rs.
One larze store on State street. Lamar block.
Crown st. Block house No. 5 Sylvan av. Block
house No. 28 Home Place (Court street). Also some
splendid factory sites, etc , etc.

j arm ou acres monrowcBP. nurm nnTeii.

Few Hundred Dollars Will Secure a Good Home.
HOD SR. 200 Atwater atraet.

Bouse and barn, 2S Auburn street. v

house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-fami- lr

house, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-se- y

street; first floor 10 Newhallstreet; 115 Portsea
treetjlSl Portseastreet; 310 Congress avenue ,an

second floor 29 Auburn street.
at. rri. HuliiraKn, uuubi muvutt, OFFICE
CHURCH STREET. nolS

FOR SALE,
House and Barn, centrally located: nrfea

low and terms easy.
, Also several low priced houses and lot. on

Installments,

few of the finest building sites in the city, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful,healthful and within easy walking distance of thecenter of the city. A new horse railroad Is pro
jected and certain to be built at an early day
reaching to their Immediate vicinity. Apply to

J. SHELDON, 17 Exchange Building, or
s29 house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

New Houses Tor Sale.
AU- mv houses in New Haven locatori nn

nice resident streets; all new, with all conve-
niences. As I built them and own them, na

sell at a, much lower price than you can duplicate
the same property. Sold a number; some of the
best left. Look at photographs of some of them in
window of E. R. Smith's shoe store, 789 Chapel at.

GEORGE L. AUSTIN, Owner,
mala 24 Admiral street.

Getting Kid of the Drift BIc Work
Accomplished The People Tahln
Courage A train.
Johnstown, Pa, June 11. Another twen

ty-fo- ur hours have passed, and after a trip
over the entire flooded district, it is apparent
that a vast amount of work has been accom
plished. Places that appeared to be insur
mountable are gradually fading away before
the energetic work which is being done.
Gangs of men will commence on a block of
debris, work in opposite directions,' . and
more wagons haying been secured the debris
is rapidly disappearing. Owners of houses
have commenced olearingout their own resi
dences in Johnstown, and when they request!
as they frequently do, jfhe foreman of a gang
to allow his men to help they are never re
fused. Storekeepers are also commencing to
take their goods from the general wreck to
the creek to clean them, to see what they can
recover from the effeots of the flood. Of
course there are many sad hearts and weep
Ing eyes in families as they find articles that
in their happy homes before the flood be-
longed to loved ones, bnt with brave hearts
they are smothering their intense grief, and
have apparently resolved that Johnstown
shall be herself again. The prediction is
now being freely made that by July 1 the
city win present a very active appearance.

nouses that nave not been damaged very
much are already being repaired, and as a
consequence there is much better feeling pre
vailing all around, now that the solid sense
of this community Is coming to the front.

The Key. Mr. jjeane states relative to dis
continuing all of the morgues but one that
tne committee had thought of doing so, due
the squads of men carrying the dead bodies
object to carrying them so far, saying they
cannot possibly do it, as the stench is becom-
ing very bad. We, therefore, have concluded
to have the morgues at the Presbyterian
ohnroh, the First ward school building and
the Fourth ward school building continued.
The time is almost here that they will all
have to be discontinued, and the bodies are
getting in sueh condition that as soon as they
are found we can only take their trinkets
from them and what is in their pockets to be
preserved for their friends.

For the Johnstown Suaferers Efforts
at the Theaters.

New Yoar, June 11. The matinee per
formance at the Casino on Thursday in aid
of the sufferers in Johnstown gives every
promise of success at present. The sale of
seats and the contributions reoeived for the
boxes have already reached a goodly sum.
The programme prepared by Mr. Aronson is
one of interest and among the volunteers are
several well known artists. The opening bill
will be the first act of "The Brigand," fol
lowed by "The Ring and the Keeper" by
Minnie Palmer and R. A. Boberts, W. T.
Carleton in seleoted songs, Louis Harrison in
a monologue, and for the finale the second
act of "Erminie" by the entire Casino com-

pany. Large floral booths are to be erected
in the lobby and foyer and bouquets of all
kinds contributed by Matheson, the florist,
will be disposed of by "Aunt Louisa" Eld-ridg- e,

Isabella Urquhart, Sylvia Gerrish and
other young ladies. All flowers not disposed
of will be shipped to the hospital tents in
Johnstown.

On Monday evening next an entertainment
will be given at Day's hall, Fifty-four- th

street and Third avenue, South Brooklyn.
Tickets are now on sale at the principal
stores in the neighborhood.

Arrangements were completed at the Po
lice Gazette office yesterday by Prof. Mike
Donovan to hold a grand boxing tournament
at Madison Square Garden next Thursday
night for the benefit of the Johnstown suf-
ferers, and it is expected a large amount of
money will be amassed, as all the king pins
of the fistio world are to appear. Among
the prize ring heroes who have volunteered
and will certainly appear are Jake Ktlrain,
the ohampion, John L. Sullivan. Charley
Mitchell, Jack MoAuliffe, Billy Meyer, Billy
Dacey, Jaok Hopper, Johnny Reagan, Paddy
Smith, Jim Larkin and Cal McUarthy. frot.
Mike Donovan will manage the afiah. Ad-
mission will be $1. Pat Sheedy will be mas-
ter of ceremonies.

Despite the fact that all the Brooklyn
theatres, wherein the legitimate is generally
to be seen, are closed for the season, it can
not be said that the theatrical Beason is at an
end. This is the time for benefits, and for
this week two monsters are promised.

To-nig-ht the Johnstown Batterers will
benefit at Zipp's casino. Miss Minnie Schult
and all the favorites will appear.

On Friday, June 14, at the Grand upera
House (Managers Snowies and Morris) the
Johnstown sufferers will receive a benefit.
The prominent amateurs of the city will do

lhe ilercnant of Venice," witn Air.
Ira Snow as Shylock. The Swedish
Glee Olub will, between the acts, ren-
der glees. The benefit is under the
management of the Federal Republican
oiub. Tiok.t, -- k 60 oenta and Si , osn be
had at Chandler's, on Montague street, or at
the club house, on Court street.

Perry's Glass Pavilion at Coney Island will
this afternoon be open for the benefit of the
Johnstown sufferers. The performance will
be of a burlesque nature, "Riohard ye
Third." The advance sales already amount
to $190.

On the 23d of this month the Excelsior
Pavilion will also tender a benefit to the
sufferers, at which James Owen O'Connor
will make his Coney Island debnt. All the
dime museums at the island have expressed
their determination to step into line.

Yesterday's Races.
Jskoms Pabk, June 11. Weather warm.

First race, 1,400 yard Volunteer, 1; Blush,
2; Bohemian, 3. Time, 1:33. Second race,
the Encore stakes, 3-- 4 miles Devotee, 1;
Gramercy, 2; Kempland, 3. Time, 1:19 3--

Third race, 1 6 miles Reporter, 1; Major-Dom- o,

2; Dunberin, 3. Time, 2:04 3-- 4.

Fourth race, the Harlem stakes, 3-- 4 miles
Orator, 1; Samaria, 2; Saucy Lass, 3. Time,
1:17. Fifth race, 1 8 miles Sluggard, 1;
Ben Harrison, 2; Fitz-Jame- 3. Time, 2:00.
Sixth race, selling, 1 mile Miss Thomas, 1;
Vivid, 2; Bob Furey, 3. Time, 1:50. Seventh
race, 1 8 miles Bignonette, 1; Oriflamme,
2; J. J. O'B., 3. Time, 1:53 3-- 4.

Washington Notes.
Washington, Jane 11. The President to-

day appointed twenty-thre- e postmasters,
James F. Whitoomb at Athol Cen-

ter, Mass., the office besoming presidential.
In accordance with the findings of the

court martial the Secretary of War has pre-
scribed the limits within which Capt. Armes
is to be confined for five years as within a
radius of fifty miles of the District of Co-

lumbia.
Secretary Windom y appointed Chas.

H. Lltohman of Massachusetts to bs special
agent of the treasury with headquarters at
Boston,

The examination into the condition of the
Chesapeake and Ohio canal which was badly
damaged by the recent flood has been practi-
cally completed. President Gambril says
the canal oan be repaired for $300,000. The
damage between Georgetown and the Great
Falls is placed at $130,000, and between
Great Falls and Cumberland at $120,000.

or Thursday Mrs. Harrison and
the children will leave for Cape May, N. J.,
where they have taken a cottage. They will
remain there until the end of the month.
The President may inn down to Cape May
for a single day once or twice while they
are there, but he will keep pretty close to
the White House nntil he lays for Deer
Park, Me., the last of the month. He will
then be joined by Mrs. Harrison and the
ohildren and they will spend the summer at
Deer Park.

ANOTHER DKLl'UK.
De.trnetlve Washont In Holyoke

9100,000 Damage to Property No
Ailve. Lost.
Holtoke, Mass., Jnne 11. A destructive

washout occurred here between 8 and 0
o'olook ht which swept out about 100
feet of the solid stone wall on the east side
of the lower level canal, demolished about
25 to 30 feet of the west wing of the Water
Power company's Cabot street mill and
wrecked a bridge owned by the Connecticut
River railroad whioh spanned the canal.

As near as can be estimated the loss will
be from $75,000 to $100,000, and this does
not cover the loss of time because of the
shutting down of the mills nntil a coffer dam
can" be put in. The Holyoke Water Power
company has been putting wheel pits and
tail races below the Cabot street mill and
was soon - to ereot a new eleotrio
light atation. This necessitating puttingin considerable- - street piling. The water
worked into the big excavation from the
eanal and before the water could be drawn
off it poured over the top of the canal wall
eaueing an excavation near the wing of the
mill and the walls began to fall. This wing
is occupied by Chadwiok & Chad wick, manu-
facturers of imitation sealskin, and a part of
their machinery went down with the ruins.
The water rushed through the tail races and
under the railroad bridge till the latter was
undermined dand fell in two parts. The
water was drawn from the canals as rapidlyaswas possible and the flood gradually sub-- It

is thought that a coffer-da-m' will" be
built near the Cabot Btreet canal bridge, and

t this will enable the mills to start again in--

FOR RENT,Large unfurnished front room, first floor
118 ST JOHN BTHEET- -Je8 Stt

Room for Rent.
k A large furnished room, suitable for one or I

j wv pvnuus. wiu use 01 osr.nroom.
L jeoott 678 STATE STREET.

FOR RENT.
(. Three rooms third floor, furnished or un- -

a- II1 Li

Seat gsiste.
FOR REST,

A rood brick house. 18 rooms, central.
House on Sherman ave., 12 rooms, and barn
nouse ana awn in vreatvuie. 12 rooms.

Tenements on Norton Chestnut Brtrmc.
Stateand Ashmun streets; can be seen at any time.

I' OK. HALE.
A number of (food houses, one and two famllv:

Money to loan au ana e per cent. Inquire at
SCnnreli street, Boom 8, Benedict's

anftjMunaTOffice open evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
FOR RENT,

655 Howard avenue, 10 rooms, modern im-- I
;3 provements.

AaiaL 317 Grand avenue, 9 rooms, modern im-- s
uu wwu to.a Lawrence St., s rooms, modern improvements.

JOHN T. SLOAN.
Room 7. 828 Chanal atiwefc.

Open evenings. . 1e7

FOR SALE.
Brick: house. 18 rooms, all modern Imnrove--

LIU0UU, jHouuiwu street; great Bargain,on Dixwell amnm vervchean.
Frame house on View street.
Several ether honses in different iiarta of the citv

on reasonable terns.
A ucUoneerlrff and Collection or ItemsAna care or property particularly attended to.

Enouira of T.invTfl
je7 153 Church street.

FOR RENT.
Cottage, furnished, carriage house and

barn at Morris Cove, near Lierhthouse Point:
Je5 tf 87 Church street.

FOR RENT,
The elecrant seaahora rflHpnfv nf the l.r.Dr. Aimes at Oyster River, affording the

miesb uauiuiE ana do&ude racintiea nn me
oouuu. inquire ot

Walter A. Main,
Jel WEST HAVEN.

FOR RENT.
The second and third floors (26x78 in the

Duuoing oe tne jate josepn rarer, corner
.Elm and Oranze streets, having steam heat.

power, elevator and all modern Improvements, and
now occupiea oy xne t. sr. Hubbard comoanv.
Possession can be had May 1st, 1889. Inquire of

JOSEPH PARKER & SON.
or James M. Townsend and

Wilbur F. Day, Executors,mSStf 27 Elm street, cor. Orange.

FOR SALE,
A very desirable farm located very near

Lthe city; can be bought on easy terms at a
by

very low price.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
m21 787 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE, atHouse and lot 205 Congress avenue.
ImB 24l Davenport avenue.
House and lot 23 Greene street." " 69 Carlisle street.
Two large tenement houses on Carlisle street:

eood investments.
AU of the above properties will be sold low and

on easy terms. J. H. KEEFE,
mio Kxcnange uuiiamg.

A.

A NEW STREET I

of
in

Valuable Building Lois
21

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

LOTS ALREADY SECURED

AND

btthdims
To Go Up Tnis Summer.

The City of New Haven is growing and
central lots for residences are hard to get ;

bat this new street from Dixwell avenue to
Ashman street, jast above York Square,
opens np a new and ?ery desirable section.

Lots on each side of the street will be
50x100, and many of them are spoken for.

Prices are reasonable.
Proximity to two lines of street cars add

to their desirability.

Don't Miss Tom Ctiance.

H, C. PARDEE,
No. 838 Chapel Street.

myS

m Ctapst Lots
I THE CITY

ARE ON

SHEL1W AVENUE,
Running through to Butler street, making a double

iroab

Size of Lots 50x265 Feet.
PRICE ONLY $15 FRONT FOOT

$750 A LOT.

They Cannot Fail to Double
in Value Soon,

As they are In the most rapidly growing section
of the city, and are offered at much under the real
value and at lower prices than any other lots equal-- 1

ly eligible to ne louna in tne city.
ONLY A FEW LEFT.

GEORGE E. HWCOHB,
2 BOARDJIAN BUILDING,

Corner Chapel and State Streets.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings. 3p

FOK SALE,xouses in different parts of the city.
. D. u&Lunifl,al7tf 37 Gill street.

FOB RENT,
first floor of No. 63 Pearl stieet, sixtThe $20.

first floor of No. 11 Pleasant atmtt .It
rooms, $20.

The second floor of No. 15 Pearl street, seven
rooms, eio.

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
.29 T59 Chapel Street.

Hinman'i RealEstate, Loan, Fireana m.iie inmrsnce
Agency.Best Of comnaniee onlv renrenentAd. Tteal

estate bought and sold. Money loaned at low
.rates of Interest. Rents and collections

romptly attended to. Bavin Bock and Morris In
Cove property ior saie. umce open day and even'g

63 Church street, Room 1. Opp. postomce.
TO LET.

II ill. RtlWATfn ?Kl.n4 rk.n.1 u.. 25 fee
j front, double windows, very desirable.

Loffices, furnished hall.
apltf GEORSK H. FORD. A

FOR RENT,?ive rooms corner of Park and Sonth staCh rooms No. 653 State street; five rooms,street. Fair Haven, and several other
tenements in different parts of the city.

apiotr jauuh uxbUEii. us uuve street.

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS.
A very desirable brick bouse, 14 rooms,

with fine billiard room, finished throughout
59

.in a first-clas- s manner, verv deen lot with
rear entrance; will be sold at a bargain.

New two family house, slate roof, 12 rooms, all
modern conveniences, very pleasant street: will be
sold low and on easy terms.

Two family house, 12 rooms, near Broadway; will
be sold low, owner leaving the city.

One family house on Park street, near Chapel, 9
rooms, modern conveniences; on easy terms. A

Farms in every direction.
Cottages at short Beach, Stony Creek and West

Haven. T
Desirable rents In all parts of the city. '

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
No. S HoaaUey Boll dinar.

Office open eningB- - - A
--mal

91,joo Will ttjk;r a Houfee
It if said odor Deixer pian to pay ior a

nous Bf 109 momai vo pay rerrs. 7 i f
AT II.

R. E. BALDWIN'S
mt daw Real Estate Axency, 818 Ohapel Bt,

FBOM ALL QUARTERS.

ITHE CflONIN INQUEST.

Important Testimony and

the Jury's Verdict.
. . I

A DELUGE OF WATER AT HOLYOKE.

Thirty-eig- ht More Bodies

Recovered at Johnstown.

PLENTY OF PROVISIONS RECEIVED.

A Scene in the Chamber of

Deputies at Paris.

THE CBOHM ISftHEST.
Garrlt,' Xostlmony Aalnt Selective

Coachllat New Arrests IM story or
the Horse Thief The Jury Brine, in
Their Verdict.
Chicago, Jnne 11. In the Oronin inquest

this morning John C.Garrity.a saloon keeper,
testified that Conghlin came to him and said
he wanted to hire a tough character known
as Ma. Sampson to slug a man. The witness
told Sampson about It a few days later and
Sampson told him (Qarrity) that the man

Conghlin wanted slugged was Dr. Cronin.
He wanted him slugged with base ball bat
and disfigured for life. If it killed him it
would not make much difference.

It was given on reliable authority at an
early hour this morning that James Moran, a
driver in the employ of the ice firm of McGin- -
nis 6t Moran of Lake view, was arrested last
night and is held at the central police sta-
tion as a witness in the Cronin murder case.
It is alleeed that on the evening of Dr. Cro--
nin's disappearance Moras, in company with
another man, was seen in the yioinity of the
Carlson cottage. It is also stated that in ad-

dition to the arrest of the the above named
person, Thomas Morgan sni Patrick Gan-

non, a bar tender, were placed under arrest.
J. u. mggerty, a rauroaa cieiK, gave tne

most imDortant testimony this morning.
After the trial of Dr. Cronin, he said, Alex
ander Sullivan told him that Dr. Cronin was
a scoundrel and a menace to the Irish canse.
It was the impression of the witness that
Sullivan was trying to express the opinion
that Cronin should be exterminated. About
that time a oiroular had been issued saying
that many Scotland Yard detectives had left
Eneland for America to attempt to find out
some of the secrets of the order, and every
person who was a member was on the look-
out tor informers. Tim Crane, who has
since died, circulated the statement that
Cronin was a dangerous man and a traitor.
Le Caron, who was a friend of Alexander
Sullivan, was a memoer ot tne committee
which tried. Dr. Cronin. He was introduced
to the witness by Sullivan at the trial as a
man worthy of confidence in the Irish cause.
He was opposed to Dr. Cronin at the time on
account of the statements from Alexander
Sullivan.

At the afternoon session a number of wit
nesses were examined, without developing
anything of importance. Then Chief of Po-

lice Hubbard was sworn and told of an inter-
view which he had with Woodruff, the horse
thief. Chief Hubbard asked him what he
knew of the Cronin matter, and if he really
was the one who drove the trunk from the
Carlson cottage. .Woodruff said he was and
then described the cottage and told the story
of his having stolen the horse and driving te
the Carlson cottage, taking the trunk with
the body in it and driving to the manhole at
Fifty-seven- th street with King and Fairburn
and throwing the body of Dr. Cronin into the
manhole, substantially corroborating tne re-

ports already published.
At 10:25 the jury brought in their verdict.

The features of it are a recommendation that
Alexander Sullivan be held with the three
men already under arrest. At 10:30 officers
were dispatched to Sullivan's residence to
make the arrest.

Alexander Sullivan's arrest at his home was
effected without any trouble. He was at once
driven to the county jail and locked up in a
ell.

A special grand jury was summoned this
afternoon to take immediate action on the
Cronin oase, and they will be impanneiled in
Judge Shepherd's court

DtrtcctlTos say J. J. Maroney, who waa
arrested in New York to-da- is a member
of the Clan-n- a Gael executive, that is to say.
the oommittee which governs the whole
organization, and of which Luke Dil
lon la memoer. maroney it is
claimed, has been Identified from a photo-
graph by the salesman as the man who pur-
chased the furniture whioh first went to Clark
street and afterwards to the Carlson cottage.
Maroney is claimed to have been identified
as the person who rented the cottage. ld,

the other New Yorker, was his com-

panion. A witness has been found, it is
asserted, who will swear that Maroney and
MoDonald are the men who posted the letter
at Hammond, Ind., after the tragedy, telling
the Carlsons the rent would be still forth
coming. Maroney wrote the letter, so it is
alleged, and McDonald was seen to leave the
train and post it. In fact the story in a nut-
shell is that Maroney and MoDonald were the
two mysterious "Williams brothers" popu
larly credited with being the aotual persons
who took Cronin's life.

The verdiot charged that ' Dan Conghlin,
P. O'Sullivan, Alexander Sullivan and one
Woodruff, also Black were either principals,
accessories or had guilty knowledge of the
said plot to murder Dr. Cronin and conceal
his body and ahouia De neia to answer to tne
grand jury."

The verdict continues as ionows:
We also believe that other persona were

enaaged in this plot and had guilty knowl
edge of it and should be apprehended and
held to the grand Jury, ana we tanner state
that this plot in its iuoeption and execution
was one of the most brutal that ever came to
onr knowledge and we recommend that the
proper authorities otter a large reward tor
the discovery and oonvlotion of all engaged
in it in any way."

LIBOR AT JOHNSTOWN.
Thirty-Eig- ht Bodies Recovered Ifester- -

day The City Begins to Look: Clean
Casitu or the Town Plenty of

Provisions and Essath Clothing; For
Twenty Tear..
Johnstown, Jane 11. The impending

change in the control of the town, the exodus
oZ workmen and flood survivors and a steady
rain have combined to make Johnstown more

quiet to-d- than at any time sinoe the
flood. At all the headquarters work has
been narrowed down to the finest possible
calibre and a good many faithful men are
getting rest they needed so much. James B.
Scott throws down the reins with a breath of
relief and Adjutant General Hastings un
dertakes the largest contract of his
life. At least 100.000 will be paid
out to workmen morning and the
majority of it will leave town with the men
who earned it. The new leaders ciaim to
have a number of plans to introduoe by
whioh the work of clearing up the wreckage
and oaring for the survivors will be greatly
systematized and simplified. The military
will be retained. Dynamite has been used
in the river below the bridge but
General Hastings expeots to dispense with
it. Good progress was made in oleaaing
out the channel of the Conemaugh above
the bridge y. A number of stationary
engines and long cables are being used to pull
out the heavy timbers. The morgues are
abont to be abandoned on aooount of the bad
condition of the bodies being recovered.
Identification is almost impossible except by
personal effeots found. The board of health
still issues encouraging bulletins, although
Isolated cases of pnenmonia, diphtheria and
measles are reported.

Thirty-eigh- t bodies were reoovered to-da-

all in an advanced stage of decomposition.
There is a hungering for orphans here that
cannot be satisfied. The oity was thorough-
ly canvassed to day bnt with little success.
A number of letters containing considerable
money to defray expenses of the children
oannot be satisfactorily answered as the or-

phans are not to be found.
T. J. Oliver of Philadelphia represeats the

Pennsylvania Grocers' association, and is in
charge of the storehouse established in the
German Catholic church. Twenty car loads
of provisions and clothing were unloaded
there "There can be no farther
soaroity of supplies," said Mr. Oliver,
"Enough elothing is arriving in Johnstown
to supply the city for twenty years."

Ira Pettlbone.
Habtfobd. June 11. Rev. Ira Pettibone

of Manchester died ' aged 88 years,
He was one of the oldest Congregational
olergymen in .the State and one of $he leaders
or tne anu slavery movement.

Three hundred and fifty-fou-r thousand
persons v&ited the Paris exposition Sunday,
Of this number 36,000 made the ascent of the
Jbutei tower.

WANTED,A by a competent Klri to do sec
rJS orK5eral housework In a privatelamiiy. at 2tt) 12 BROWN STREET.

8ITUA"IONWA1T,E,'A fral htnaSKA SSle girl to do gen.
erence if required. Call at amu'i good re:--

Jel2 If 819 WE8T STREET.
WANTKn

A to
SITUATION

do general hoioewornrBieiy'lndfd
quire Qel2 2tt) 200 PORTSBA STHkVt- -

WANTEIt. .

AN experienced operator on
typewriter. Address P. O. DrIwer in

leisit Hew Haven. Conn.
WANTED.

BY. a competent person, to sew m families with
dressmaker; all kinds of plain sewing: cutand make children's clothes. M aS. BEACH

leu tr 88 Prospect street, mtpereolf.
WANTED,

House in the vicinitv of
and Grove street; would lease for two years;....lumuDHi nnvflmn a i.n ...hi h.children, and will net keep boarders aer rentrooms. Inquire or address -

jell 8tt 259 YORK STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION acoacbman; can furnish verybest reference; IS years in last place in this
city. Inquire at

leiuatt BOSTWICK'S SADDLERY STORE.

WAlVTEn.
BEST situations and good pay for good

help in city and shore towns.lrrn M.RB. BABB, lOi Orange street.

Piano for Sale,Or rent; in good order. InquireJe8 6t E2j CHAPEL STREET.

Burnett's Extracts.
W have sold no other for more than a third otVV acentnrv mall v.. E. KALI, aps.

Refrigerator For Sale.
A FIRST-CLAS- Box Refrigerator, filled withcharcoal and alum; size, 24 deep, 24 wide, 36
long-- , inside. Will be sold low if sold immediately.aSO 19 OOW BTREET.

Situation Wanted.A THOROUGHLY competent and industriousman wishes situation as bartender; best ofreference from present employer. Address T. L
jell 8tt Box 534 Springfield, Mass.

i,8X,ON Monday. June 10, a small silver watch, open
face, with silver chain; on the inside of theback case the initials, in block letters, L. E. B.

The finder will be rewarded by leaving the same atBilvertban's jewelry store on Chapal st. jell 3t

East Keck Line.
NEW Haven and East Rock Park From Church

ChaDel at 10 a. m. and 9 n m rhuhtuand Mt. Carmel, Mondays and Fridays; leave Ches-hire Center at 7 a.m., Mt. Carmel at 8:15. Returntrum iwren cor, unapel at 4:15 w. m. m24

NOTICE.
IN pursuance of an order of the Court of Com-mo- n

Council, approved June 8, 1889, sealed
bids for the removal from the Green of the buildingknown as the old State Houss will be received st
my offioe. Room 7. Citv Hall, until nnnn nf the mrh
day of June, 1889. The right to reject any or ailbids is reserved. JOHN W. LAKE.

jeio City Auditor.

FOB SALE,
One Coupe Rockaway.uo I llttLUli. gOOU,

)ne Business Was-on- .

Ose Side Bar Top Wagon.
One Two Wheel Cart; all in good order. By

CHARLES H. WEBB,
8E0 Chapel Street.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

FLEISCHMANN'S
VEGETABLE

COMPRESSED tAo I

HAS NO EQUAL.

e JUST ARRIVED, jgg?
The Draughts, the Drivers,rue uoacners.

The Singles, lhe Pairs.
THE ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S STABLE IN NEW

HAVEN
For First-- f lass Horses at Reasonable Prices.

Those leaving the citv and hnirin. mnnil hnMo.
may leave them at my stable to be sold.

OVER 75 TO SELECT FROM.

PULVER & PARKER, State Street,lfvwmi.fu CONN..
je8 5dlv, Rear of Durant's Hotel.

SHOE GOSSIP.

Ladies' Tan Ties, $1.00
" (wVtlw.50) 1.25" " " 1.50

2.00
Dongola Ties, .98

1. 25
1. 50
2. 00
2. 50

A nice assortment of Misses'
and Children's TAN LOW
SHOES and HIGH SHOES,
also, a fine line of CANVAS
goods for Ladies, Misses and
Children.
Men's CanvasBals, $ 50

" "Boys' 1. 00, .25
Youths .90, 00

A. B. GREENWOOD.
7

773 Chapel Street.

SUCCESSOR TO HENRY IIERZ.
m32 3p

J&etvtvstous.

EXCURSIONS.
STEAMER ELM CITY,

r iTdlTr' Having been thoroughly overhauled
aUbabatafflafsaUand Dut in order for the MPiirsion

season, can now be chartered by societies and others
for excursions to different points.

vwiug wj recent improvements tne

CARRYING CAPACITY
HAS BEEN

CONSIDERABLY ENLARGED,
And makes one of the finest exsursion

steamers afloat.
For terms and full particulars, address

R. P. ROWE,m22tf NEWHAVEN STEAMBOAT OO.

mmm
iBaaate

OtfE WEEK ONLY,
Commene'g Monday, June 10

SATURDAY MATINEE.

BUNNELL & MORRIS'
ALL FEATURE SHOW.

EQUINE AND CANINE

PARADOX.
so Educated Does and Ponies SO

O. B. BUNNELL'S
JAPANESE VILLAGE,

Japanese artiste at work In their native costumes- -

BUNNELL'S ORIGINAL

SPANISII STUDENTS.
Prices 15c, 25c, only. Open from 7 to 10 p.m.

FETE CHAMPETRE !
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12th,3 to 1 P. M.
PELLOWES PLACE,

CORNER WHITNEY AVENUE AND HUMPH
REY STREET.

Mothers AM Society and
Leila Day-Nurser-

y.

TOul ATTRACTIONS ,

Admission 50 cents: Children under ten, 83 cts.
Je66t

KALSOMINING,

Decorating.

JEROME,

Wall Paper and

PAINTING,
Graining and Interior

GILBERT &

Lace Curtains in
Trish Points. Tambours.

sances and Nottinghams, Turcoman and Chenille
Curtains shown by us are surpassedby none in the
market. Tanestries. Linen Velours, Fringes, Rues
and as large an assortment
Window Snaaes as was
gland, including the Rocksonia Sun-Fa-st Holland.

Buyers will nna it to tneir aaYamage xo can on

CRAMFTON Be HEATON,
694 OHAPiSL STREET, Below the Bridge.

HEW STORE, N EW GOODS, LOW PRICES.
Having Removed from 849 Chapel Street to

NO. 99 ORANGE STREET,
We are now ready to show the

FINEST LINE OF DINNER AND TEA SETS
IN THE STATE, AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

House Furnishing Goods in General.

Large Varieties.
Brussels. Lace Renais

of every description of
ever snown in mew Jdn- -

New Haven, Conn.

Mummev
MASSAOIT HOUSE,

J3a,"vriix Xlools.,
Mow open for tne Season.

Everything you want to.eat or drink of the best. .

je6 T. E.TWITCHELL.
COVE HOUSE,

Morris Core, New Haven, Conn.,
NOW OPEN FOR THS SEASON

for boarders or transients.
STAGES DAILY

FROM NEW HAVEN.
A. W. SNOW,

jell 8m Proprietor.

FENWICK HALL,
Saybrook Point, Conn.

This desirable Family Hotel is most
Idellshttully situated on the Sound, and

E i,Swill open for reception of guests on
I mr- -t ti TUESDAY. JUNK 25th.

Tinder the direct management of the rjrorjrletora
of the Hoffman House. FENWICK HALL has all
the modern Improvements, Including, hot and cold
Bait water baths. Terms SI per day. Special rates
for the season. For circular. etCiaddress Fenwick
Hall, Say brook Point, Conn. v or E. V. FOOTE.

mal eod&wSm Hoffman House, New York.

ISLAND VIEW HOUSE
BTONY CBEEK, CONN, ,r
Pleasantly situated on Long Island

Sound, a first-clas- s family resort, onlyhours from New York. , House tho-
roughly renovated. Cuisine the beet

the market affords.
WILL OPEN JUNE 8, 1889. Wrlle for descrip-

tive circulars HAKKT VAClftHAN,
my20 lm proprietor.

THE BEACH HOUSE,
Savin Rock, West Haven,nun ijt-jc-

n vuvl thk heahoit. -
The most desirable dace on the shore

for transient and summer boarders,
The Beach, House is fitted nn and fur

nished in a first-clas- s manner, and affords all the
comioits and conveniences or a ilnv class house.
myl7tf LOCH IlIOEetlAC, Proprietor.

t r
FACTORY FOR SALE,

At aiBtwoaln.
The works of the New Haven Nail Co.

Rtwer street, laolMding the engine, boilers
rowraiung. Apoiy ior aescriptiv. cireuurto

C.S. MERSICK & CO.,
37 tf S98 8TATB STREET.

99 Orange Street,

NOTICE.

COB. COTJBT AND ORANGE STS., --

'Slass trade solicited. 2tt

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN DOUSE,

Fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer-sit-y

Campus, is
FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS,

And Is the only HoteT In the city with a passenger
elevator.

m!7 ly 8. H. rroprtetor.

guraxazv Resorts.
Putnam's Dining Rooms.

OPPOSITE SEA
qq-t-

twill open, with improvements, Thurs- -

IdaV. M.y W. J US mo wutymm
far. Meals at all hours. Shore din- -

specialty. wn. PUTNAM . Proorietor.
ew noarders taken. Nice rooms with excellent

r m27tfzare.

SXEELES' RESTAURANT

AND PAVILION,

Reacn street, Head of Summer,
SAVIN ROOK.

The most attractive place of resort on
the shore. Many improvements this

gon. win open rair aoov.
m8tf CHARLES BKEELE9, Proprietor.

BILK.. " " J. HII.I..
BROTHERS'

HOMESTEAD
SAVtHOCK.

f9sr A line Place to Get a Course Dinner..
--astf

HOTEL SEAlVIEW,. S A VIST fBOCK.
jrT-niwES- aAVEN, cons,
f ..... 1 Opennay uotn

Onests aadPermanent Boarders.

BHORX DINNERS A SPECIALTY.

; a ! FBBBMAIIfProprietor.
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Agrain Passed r tne Howse bat Amend
NEW MANAGEMENTBAKING

- POWDER

Von Briesen fox the complainant and Mr. E.
H. Rogers for the defendants, both of New
York.

The case of the Clement Manufacturing
company and William W. Lee against the
Upson & Hart Manufacturing company of
Unionville was taken np in the afternoon-Th- e

complainant brings action for prelimi-
nary injunction to prevent the use of certain
patents involving the manufacture of hollow-handle- d

steel table knives. Two suits are
pending on four patents. Mr. Edward S.
Beach of Boston for the complainant and Mr.
John P. Bartlett, representing the firm of
Mitchell & Hungerford of New Britain, for
the defendant.

Yesterday morning Judge Shipman filed an
opinion denying the injunction.

LAID AT REST.

ABSOLUTEIY PURE

NORTH HAVEN ANNALS.

The Completion or tne meeting: House
A Vivid Picture of trie Call to Wor-

ship la Days orOld Trie First Paator
Theological Difficulties.

We have come to the completion of the

meeting house and also the pastor's residence.
We have watched the yonng sooiety step by

step coming up into line, independent, fear-

less, beholden to no one, yet obedient and
God fearing. We rejoiced when the hard
grinding struggle seemed about to elose, and
when the last tax was laid, and too, oar
hearts were In closest sympathy with them
the first Lord's day on whioh they offered
their tows at this their new altar. Precisely
when this latter event oconrred we cannot
say, bnt as the building was near comple-
tion in the winter of 1721 we may oonolnde
it was occupied in the spring or early sum-

mer of the following year.
Nothing is said about its dedication; it is

unlikely there was any. The blessing of in-

animate objects in that day obtained little or
no favor with the mass of the settlers,bnt we
shall do no violence to their memory whan
we believe it was with devout thankfulness
they entered their new temple and for the
first time invoked the Lord of hOBts to meet
with them and make their humble structure
his dwelling place through all all their gen-
erations. Little did they think on that first
Sabbath how short would bs their stay with-
in those walls, nor how abundantly the lord
would bless and build up the Zion they had

SUPERIOR

BUG POWDER
THE PUREST AND BEST

Is made only of strictly pure grape cream
of tartar, Btrictly pure bicarbonate of
Boda, and s small portion of flour as a
preservative nothing else whatever, and
is warranted entirely free from alum,
ammonia, phosphates, lime, and all the
adulterants frequently found in baking
powders;. The character of materials
used, their purity, and the nicety of their
combination, render Cleveland's superior
baking' powder the most healthful and most
economical in use, and it always affords
wholesome, nutritious, and delicious food.

It is recommended for purity, healthful-nes- s
and efficiency by Government and

State chemists, chemists of Boards of
Health, and professors in institutions of
learning throughout the country.

Sold only in cans, full weight.
Clbvelakd Brothbbs. Albany, N. Y.

General Stats Ifews.
FOE JOHNSTOWN.

In Wallingford $270 have been subscribed.
DANBUBT BACKS.

- Danbtjbt, June 11. The races here begin
to-da-y and continue to morrow, Thursday
and Friday.

KILLED A HOBSE.

Winsted, June 11. Lightning struck a
barn in Norfolk yesterday and killed a horse
belonging to Bert Moore.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Cheshire, June 11. Lightning this after-
noon struck and killed three cows belonging
to Mr. Baldwin. The lightning also struck
and scorched the steeple of the First Congre-

gational chnrch.
SENT TO JAIL.

Habtfohs, June 11. In the Superior court
to-da-y George Hutohins, a married man of
New Haven, and Mrs. Mary Boot of Bristol
pleaded guilty of adultery. Hutchins was
sentenced to jail for one year and Mrs. Boot
for six months.
OOV. BULXELEY BECEIVES MANY COMPLI-

MENTARY LETTBHS.

Gov. Bulkeley's veto of the Henny bill is

being complimented greatly. Many letters
have been received by him. They represent
all parts of the State. All the letters are in
endorsement of the veto. Among those who
wrote were the Hon. Stephen W. Kellogg of
Waterbury, Mr. Charles S. Landers of New
Britain, Judge James Phelps of Essex, the
Hon. Solomon Lucas of Norwich, First Se-

lectman Wheeler of Norwalk, Dr. Bufus W.
Griswold of Booky Hill, the Hon. W. S.
Goslee of Glastonbury. Some of these gen-
tlemen are earnest for a secret ballot bill of
some sort, but object to this as cumbersome;
others say the existing law of the State is
good enough, and any change toward a more
secret ballot is a mistake.

Lhfjweet Vhotaome Bread
Delicious Pastry

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
Aa to Purity and Wholesomeness of tbe Royal Baking Powder:

" I have tested the Royal Baking Powder and find It composed of pure and whole-
some ingredients. It is a cream ol tartar powder ot a high degree ol merit, and doe
not contain either alum or phosphates, or other injurious substances.
, "E. G.Love, Ph. D."

' The Royal Baking Powder ia the purest and most reliable baking powder offered
to the public H. A. Mow, Ph. D."

"The Royal Baking Powder Is purest In quality and highest in strength of any
oatang powder of which I have knowledge. Wm. McMpbtbie, Ph. P."

ANOTHER NEW LOT.
JUST OPENED ANOTHER LARGE LOT OP

FRENCH SATEENS, All New Patterns,
FRENCH ZEPHYRS,

IP YOU WANT CHOICE PATTERNS, LOOK THIS LOT OVER.

Now Look I The Greatest Yet !

HANDSOME SIDE BAND CHALLIS AT 6 CENTS.
WORTH DOUBLE. Good for the Seashore, Mountains, or 'Round the House

f 1 Ml II II 1 I "CV JWaVr SJF m f V 1enwX.. "aW

ed A New Grade crosalns: Bill
A creed Upon by tne Conference) Com-
mittee

Hartford, June 11.
(Special Correspondence of the Journal and Coca-isa.-

The senate and house committee on the
grade crossing matter have y discussed
a bill which will remove the present dead- -

look. The bill as agreed npon provides that
when the railroad companies apply for the
removal of a grade crossing the railroad
shall pay the entire expense.

When the town applies for suoh action if
the road existed before the railroad the rail'
road shall pay 75 per cent, and the town 25.
If the railroad existed first then it shall pay
50 and the town 50. When the railroad
commissioners order a crossing removed the
State shall pay 25 per cent, and the balance

by the railroads.
HORSE CARS TO THE DEPOT.

The senate to-d- defeated the amendment
whioh provided that the West Haven horse
car company should allow all other compa
nies to run cars over its tracks to the depot
by a nnanimons vote. Senator Graham said
the proposition was ridionlous.

The children's employment bill was
amended to make the limit 14 years.

An amendment was passed by request of
Senator States correcting an error that had
been made in the order for the New Haven
town bonds of $500,000. The resolution
made the time for redemption thirty years
instead of forty, whioh was cancelled just in
time.

The House passed the bill giving the She-

pang railroad the right to consolidate with a
road, to be bunt from uawieyvuie to west- -
port. The railroad committee reported
against tbe bill but the report was overrid
den. The new road if the Senate concurs
will parailell the Danbuiy and Norwalk.

PASSED AGAIN.

Shortly after two o'clock the House recon
vened and took np the Secret Ballot bill ve
toed by the Governor.

Mr. Olover offered an amendment which
exempted all but State elections from the re
quirements of the bill, and thus meets one of
the governor's objeotions,that with hundreds
of small offices to be voted for the bill would
be too cumberson.

Mr. Ohapman of Manchester offered a new
bill which simply provided by secret com
partments and ballots furnished by the State.

Mr. Wolfe amended by providing that all
candidates of one party should be grouped.

Both amendments were defeated, and Mr.
Glover's accepted. Tbe bill was then passed
as amended y mi. mover.

TUB COURT HE0O8D.
Supreme Court of Errors liklef Justice

Andrews.
The chief justice was late yesterday, a

hitch in the running of the Derby road hay
icg caused the delay. The first case argued
was that of Honora McGann vs. L. J. Hamil
ton, both of this eity. The plaintiff wanted
$2,000 for boundary line damages. The jury
in the City court gave her one dollar dam-

ages and costs. This, is the case which gave
the City court so muoh trouble in getting
jury not long since.

Lewis J. At wood vs. Nelson J. Melton et
al., executors, of Waterburv, was next taken
np. This was a suit for $4,000 worth of
promissory notes, but Judge Fenn in the Su-

perior court found for the plaintiff to recover
only $45.89.

Late in the afternoon the court took np
the case of Bennett vs. New York, New Ha-

ven and Hartford railroad company. Attor
ney Case argued for Mr. Bennett.

Superior Court civil side JudgeVenn.
The claim for damages of Henry Hunger--

ford, a contractor formerly of Norwalk,
against the old Olmstead Parallel was heard
recently before Julius B. Curtiss of Stamford
as a committee of the Superior court. Han- -
gerford was the contractor authorized to
purchase the right of way for the Parallel.
He covered about one-thir- d the distance
when upon the company failing to comply
with legislative requirements the company
went ont of existence in 1875. Hungerford's
contract was for half a million. He asked
for the appointment of a receiver and then
presented his bill of damages. Mr. Curtiss,after the receiver had been appointed, re-

ported on Hungerford's claim that he was
entitled to about $1,000 for personal services.
The attorneys for the plaintiff filed a remon-stran- oe

against the report as being unfair and
unjust and not in accordance with the facts
as submitted. This remonstrance was argued
before Judge Fenn yesterday.

Court of Common Plena Civil Side
Judge stndley.

Judgments were rendered in two small ont
of town cases yesterday. In the suit of John
Kelly against Edward Casey, both of Merl- -

den, for a claim for feed, judgment was ren
dered for the defendant to recover $11.50 and
costs.

In a Seymour case against one Hanovitsh
for goeds delivered, judgment was rendered
for the plantiff to recover $13.

City Court Criminal Sldo JudgePickett.
Violation Sunday liquor law John Crse-ga- n,

continued to Jane 14.
Theft Timothy Gilligan, continued to

June 14. James F. Kelly, continued to June
12.

Breach of the peaoe Thomas Fagan, con- -
tinned to June 14.

Non-suppo- rt of wife William Hiokman,
continued to June 12. Joseph H. Whitney,
continued to dune 10.

Court Notes.
Deputy Sheriff Catlin yesterday attached

the store of Andrew Stodel, a Churoh street
cigar maker, on a suit brought by bis broth-
er, Charles Stodel, who olalma $130 for
money loaned. Stodel will probably make
an assignment.

William W. Wait has attached two pieces
of land owned by John W. Clapp, one on
Clinton avenne and the other on Bradley
street. Wait asks for $500 for a piece of
land sold Clapp last October, and which he
alleges has never been paid.

Am Ungrateful Relative.
The case against James F. Kelly, charged

with stealing a watch from Thomas Madigan
of 84 Frank street, was continued in the
City court yesterday nntil The
stolon property is valued at $25. Kelly
pawned the watched for a small sum at Solo-
mon Fry's place on Church street and left
town. The parties are related and Kelly,
who formerly lived on Oak street, was visit
ing Madigan at the time of tbe theft.

He Stole a Horse.
The case against Timothy Galligan,charged

with stealing a horse, buggy, harness and
robes to the value of $165 from Jamea Smith
of Fair Haven, waa continued in the City
court yesterday until Friday. The offense
occurred on the night of May 17. Mr. Smith
left his tnrnont on Grown street for a short
time and found it missing when he returned.
The next day Galligan was arrested in West
Haven while driving the stolen horse. He
was sent to jail for drunkenness and was ar
rested there at the expiration of his term of
imprisonment. Galligan could not get bonds
and was taken to jail to await his trial.

BntleUug Operations and SaleaofReal
Estate.

The dull season for real estate matters is at
hand. A few new sales have been made late-

ly. W. H. H. Hewitt has sold to Mrs. Julia
M. Churohill a lot 26 by 137 on Saltonstall
avenue, with house; Amos E. Dudley, a lot
on Jewell street near Westville, 26 by 60, to
Horace E. Barrett; S. B. Blatchley to Michael
J. Enright, a lot 30 by 100, on James street;
J. A. Foearty to Margaret J. Hughev. a lot
84 by 175, on Woloott street; Caroline B. and
Louis H. Bristol, a lot 35 by 143, to Frank
MoQeary, on Bristol street; O. M. Potter of
Guilford to Thomas Laden, a lot 60 by 81 on
Ferry street; Jeremiah Mahoney to - Samuel
Robinson, a lot 80 by 160 on Dixweli avenne:
Jeremiah Mahoney to Mary Robinson, a lot
so oy iuu on list street.

Building permits have been Issued as fol-
lows: To Mrs. S. Ketterer, brick building
09 oy w, two stories and attio, at 132 St.
John street; Lawyer W. A. Wright, brick
addition 11 by 17, one story upon his honse
corner High and Wall streets: R. G. Turcell.
frame building 25 by 50,two stories with two
mree toot wings.on George street near Howe.

United States Court.
Two patent cases were on trial at Hartford

Monday before Judge Shipman in the United
States court. The first, Frank Adee against
Feck Bros. & Co., dealers in plumbers' hard-
ware in New Haven. The case is a bill
brought to restrain the defendants from the
nse of certain patent overflows and waste
valves. The defendants bronaht a demnrrer

Starln'a New Haven Tran sport a--

Kverv Day Xxeept Saturday.I w Leave New Haven from Starln'a
JOHN H. 8TARIN. Caritaln McAUster.' everv
S?S?5?i Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA8TU8

viu-in- i, every monday, Wednesday and Friday.Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.B., footor COurtlartrlr .troar a . . .v. u i.
?J?fT' Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every

Tu.ay.,and Thursday. The only Sundaynight New York.omn in cabin, 7 Be: stateroom II.Excursion tickets $1.25.

tt;IV1jV- - "tot on arrival orand from corner Church and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'alock
p.m.w...j

m. d..i..... . .
Tontine Hotel, at the Dowries News Co., &89 ChanelTnwt anil nf-- Pub ni.hAn. U -

r &r rfiwr.iK . .
New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York Fare TSe, includi-ng; Berth Excursion Tickets, goodfor six days, $1.25.

MfT a. The steamer C.H NOP.THAM, Capt.asAaaaS-esC- F. J. Peck, will leave New Haven atla o'clocs p. m., Sundays excepted. Staun-oom- s

sold at office of Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,and at Klock's drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church sta. The steamer CONTINENTAL .CaptainStevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight.

Bunday Boat for New York The steamer NEW
HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p.m. Stateroomssold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chapelstreet, at 9 p. m.
JAMES H. WARD. Agent.

NEW YORK, NEW Si A V 11

AND HARTFORD U. U.
Deeenber 33, 1888.Trains Lkavb Naw Bavsh as Follows:Tor New York 3:50, 4:S0 (dally excei

Monday), 4:50, 6:15, 7:00, 7:30, 8:10, 8:S0
9:35, 10:40, 11:50 a.m., 'lO. 1:35, 2:30,
4:30, 4:00 and 5:30 Stamford accommodation,
6:00, 7:05, (6:80 and 8:15 way to Bridge-

port) S:03, D:05, 9:10 p. m. Bdndavs S:5C
4:S0, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6:20, 7:05, 7:S0, 8:08

p. m.
ror uoiion via snnngneid l:16, 8:45

8:00, 11:05 a. m., l:la, 5:65 p. m
Sundays ! :!6 night, 5:55 p. m.

mrvr nustvn via new ionaon ana rroviaence1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, :( and 8:65
p. m.) Spndayb 1:55 a. m.'or Boilon via Hartford and New York andHew England R. R 2:05 p.m.aor Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E .
R. R 5:00 p. m. fast express Bchdavs 5:08
p. m.
For ITIerldea, Hartford, Springfield.Etc. 18:26 night, 1:1B night 6:45, 8:00, 10:25.

11:05 a. m., 12:10. 1:16,(2:05 to Hartford only,)
1:10, 5:02 (6:20 to Hartford), 5:55, 8:80,
p. ra Bdnoavs l:18night, 5:55p. m.
Shobb Litre DrviBioai.

aor New London, Etc. l:55nieht,11:00 a. m., !2:05, '3:05, 3:15, 5:15. 6:20 (Guilford
acc.), 6:55, (11:15 p.m. Guilford accommodation
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.) Sundays-- i:55
night.
Ant Lira DrvTSioit.

For faiddletown, Wlllimantlc, Ete- .-
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:03 a. m, 1:25,

5:00, 6:38 p. m. Suhdavs 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Mlddletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Wlllimantlc with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
R. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 9'15 a. m. 1:2

5:58, 8:u8 p. m.
Nausatuok Division.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven ant
Derby R. R connecting with this division:For Winsted and way stations at 7:20 and 9:56
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbury and way stations at 7:35 t.m.
For New Haven: Trains leave Winsted a

7:10 and 9:40 a.m. , 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-bur- yat 8:26 and 10:54 a. m.; 3:42 and 6:07 p. m.
All the above trains connect with trains on Watertown Branch.

NOBTHAMPTON DrVTSIOKT.
For Sfeelbnrne Falls, Turner's Falls,Wllllmnasbnric, Holyoke and NewHartford and intermediate stations, trains

leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a. m. and 4:05 p. m.For Wllllamsbure-b- , Nortnampton,and points this side, at 6:15 p. m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:25

a. m., 1:18 and 8;55 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:18, 4:21 and 8:55p.m.
O. M. SHEPASD, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gem ral Supt. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. Loal Express.

New Raven and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:20, 9:80 and 9:55 a.m.. 1:00, 2:S5, 4:10, 5:35, T:S5
and 11:15 p. .

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. m., 12:20, 12:50, 1:85, 6:10,
6:51, 8:0 and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:30 a, m., 6:00 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passengertrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven

with the trains of N.Y.. N.n. & H. R. R.
The 9:20 a. ro. and 4:10 o. m. trains out of New

Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic BR. arrive in
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, Sup't.New Haven. Nov. 26, 1SS8

CENTRAL RR. ofNEW JERSEY
NEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and the West: Shortest and Quickest
Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Bailroad.

Time Table of May 12, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:80,9:30,11:00a. m., 1:30. 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.m.

Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 5:00, 6:30,
12:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dailyat 8:10, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 2:30, 3:15,
a.uu, i i. ui. yv xrawing room ana sleeping cars.

Connectine tickets are on sale at principal points.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

Purchasers will save time and money by exam-
ining the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
sizes and makes in the market.

More than 100 new and second-han- d Safes in
store, to be sold for cash, on installments or rentedat lowest prices. Quality the Best.

Safes opened and repaired at short notice,
BY

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 275 STATE STREET.

ma21 Cor. of Wooster Street.

SR. JOHN L. LYOfi,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician
Boom 11, Hoadley Building

(Opposite tbe Post Office.)
Side Entrance 133Crown Street.

Office so arranged that patients see no one bi t
the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine In this city sincelSM

can be consulted at his office,Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dis-
eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonona
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedialt
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CURE
the most stubborn and intractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, is
CUBED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
u.wuoi wuurm wmcn aooms cnousanos 10 tor-
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet has
this inestimable specific failed of banishing that
rjsinful disease. All HinA&.An .ho r.nM i..and Kidneys, as well aa Skin Diseases, and all Im-
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cured in a
surprisingly short time oy the doctor's lm roved

TO FEMALES:
The .special diseases to which rmuii..,nnH..are treated with perfect Success by Dr. Lyon. Th

doctor has made those diseases a special study forover a third of a century, and his success has bee;,as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
mum Buuvruig irwn any niiHTnsnn lncmeniaj totheir sex will And in Dr. Lyon a true friend ajulskilled physician-aw- l one whaAnwnDStent to troai

-

autnoseaiseases and effect permanent cures lt
sne euurwHb poesioie time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, los
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venereal
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CAN
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertise-
ments appear in papers with statements of marvelous cures which tempt many to seno for sous
wobthxbss HEOicurKS which not only rAn, or ac-
cording THK RELIEF OBSIEED, bnt also RUIN THF
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your-self to those leeches who prey nimn the unfortunate
but call at once on the doctor and yon will never re
jretit.
He has successfully treated more cases of Sperma-torhos-

Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of theGenerative Or&rans than anv other rjhvniniAn livingand his experience and skill avail in every InstanceIn restoring the sufferer to sound health andsplrlte.Hundreds of letters from arateful nataenta ha
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which is a eertain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and allWUtUICU UVIUJIUUUUL
All letters sent to theDontni- - will Im mhiM..ii.i

ly attended to, and In NO CASE shall confidencehe abused. Write, If you do not call in person,describing: your svmrtoms and duration nt a.1
ease, and medicines appropriate to your case willw yuur Kiurae, or any aauress you desire
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medicine given for onedollar or more, according to the severity and na-ture of the case.
Office hours, 9a. m. to 9 p.m. Open Sundav

evenings.

DR. J. L. LYON. New Haven. Conn

IBVEITQRS!
JOHN E. EASLE.

No. 868 Chapel Street,Hew Haven, ConnSlves h ispersonal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
I M TapUNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES'A nnutiM a M,.uk i . i

Jaent visits to the Patent Office has given him a
familiarity with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, togetherwith the fact that he now visits Washington y

to give his personal attention to the interesta of his ollents, warrantahim In theaasertlon thato offloe In this country Is able to offer the same
faculties to Inventors la securing their Inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications have been rejected an examination ot
which he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
paten made at Patent Offloe, at a small charge.His facilities for Droaurin Pntama In Vovafaa
Countries are unequal ed.

Meiers o more man one mousanocllents nil new
Eveearev mwn rsieat. iyiMw

BY THE

THE ELM CITY MARKET CO.
AT

Central Market, 24 Grand Avenue,
FAIR HAVEN,

Old stand of Bradley Bros.

We have CLEANED HOUSE and now
offer a choice line of Meats, Provisions and
tfrmts.

The goods are right, the price ia right, the
service ia right.

COME AND SEE.

SPRING LAMB,
SPRING CHICKENS,

CUCUMBERS,

STBUr& BEAU'S,

STRAWBERRIES.
. HDRLBDRT BROS.,

Corner Chapel and Hlgti streets.
GOOD NEWS.

Corned Beef 8c; Hack Steak 10c; Bound Steak 12c
Loin Steak 16C-1- Porterhouse Steak C.

Spring Lamb, forequarter, 18c; hindquarter 25c.
Hams 12c. Breilers, Philadelphia Chickens.
Sweetbreads, Veal Livers, and 100 other articles.
Dig supply or vegetables at very cneap prices.

E. SGHONBERGER'S,
1. 2 and 8 Central Market.

Connecticut River

Bluefish, Blackfish,
STRIPED BASS, SALMON,

HALIBUT, LOBSTERS,
Little Neck Clams, etc.

AT

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
3S3 tsrxrmss e&n?.

"WHAT WE EAT."
Best Quality Beef at Lowest Prices

IS

What We Ought to Eat.
Spring Lamb, hindquarter, 22c.

forequarter, 20c.
" " chops, 25c.

Veal roast, Loin, 15c.
Veal Cutlets 22c.
Veal breast 10c.

Strawberries, Bananas, Pine-
apples, etc.

STEVENS' MARKET,
12 CONGRESS AVENDE.

STRAWBERRIES I

STRAWBERRIES I
D. M. WELCH & SON .

Offer 1.C00 baskets fine ripe Strawberries, which we
shall receive on the early express this morning.
The quality will be fine and tha stock 21 iiours
fresher than boat Berries.

Extra large Jumbo Pineapples.
26 bunches ripe Yellow Bananas.

Lemons. Lemons,
50 boxes bright juioy Lemons only 12c dozen.

Lemons. Lemons.
Sweet Valencia Oranges at 25c dozen.
Fine quality Brush Brooms 9c, 3 for 85o.

Vegetables'. Vegetables.Fresh native Peas 45c peck.
A few Long Island Peas 35c peck.
Native Beets 7o bunch; large Beets.
Jumbo heads of Lettuce 2c, 3 for So.
New Potatoes 50o peck.

Batter. Batter.
I)o you want to eat pure Creamery Butter T If

you do, come and buy some of our Fancy Elgin
Creamery at 28o lb, 44 lbs for $1.00.

We guarantee that for quality and price it can't
be beaten in this town; we cut up 40 tubs last week.

We can sell you a splendid Table Butter 20c lb.
Fine fresh Eggs 17c dozen, S dozen $1.00,
The finest full Cream Cheese 15o lb.
Full Cream Cheese, a little sharp, 12c lb.
The very best Patent Process Flour $6.50 bbl.
The very best Pastry Flour $9.50 bbl.
Look at our Teas and Coffees before purchasingelsewhere.
Remember, we have many other bargains. Come

D. M. WELCH & SON'S,
SS and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

FANCY

PONCE MOLASSES.
We offer at market value a cargo of fancy

new crop Ponce Holasaes, direct Importation,
just arrived ex schooner W. F. Green, and
now discharging at Long Wharf; ready for
examination Friday, 13th inst.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTEBS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

233 and 239 State Street.

C. E. HART & CO,,
350 and 352 State,

AND

Chnrch Street, cor. of Elm.
We offer you y the

CHOICESTSTOCI OfMEATS

GROCERIES,
AND

FANCY MARKET GOODS,
IN THE CITY.

Agents for the celebrated

Maplecroft Ice Cream,
AT

47 Elm Street, cor. Church.

Broadway Gash Store.
The Best and Cheapest House to Buy

PROVISIONS.Floor Is Lower.
Best New Process Flour 18.00 bbl. S3.15 H bbl.

60c bag.
Pillsbury's Flour $6.50 bbl, 93.40 H bbl, 85o bag.
Best Pastry Flour $5.50 bbl, $2.90 H bbl, 75o bag.
BDrimr Lamb, hindauarter. 22c: foreauarter 18c

lb; Leg 25c, Loin 22c, Chops 20c-2- Sc to stew 14c lb.
Prime Veal, loin or leg to roast, 14c lb; breast to

stuff, 12c; to stew, 5c--8c lb.
Finest N. Y. state Creamery 22c lb.

And Many more Bargains.Come early.

Paul Jento & liro.,
j8 101 to 107 Broadway.

FBIITS.
Fresh Marylaiicl Strawberries

By express daily.
Pineairolea for Tireaer-rinfr- . Florida flrftne Fruit.
Don't forewt oar Durham Creamerv Butter in 10

ana 4v 10 iuw. iresn every xuesaay.
COOPER & NICHOLS, .

m27 378 State street.

MOLASSES.

Just arrived by schr. "St. Cioix" a cargo
of Fancy and Choice New Crop

Forto Rico Molasses.
For sale in hhds. and tierces by

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

For the Finest OystersIN THE CITY, GO TO
AUSTIN" ALLING'S,n24 ly 982 CHAPEL STREET.

Fresh arrival of Whitney and other makes of
Carriages at lower prices than ever. "Eclipse"
Tricycles, our own make; also Velocipedes.

C. Cowlei cfc Co..
ieS - 67 Orange street.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
YALE BANK BUILDING,

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE 8TS.

Kotary PubUo. New Haven, Cona.

For Over Forty IT ears n 91 ember of the
St. onn street M. E. church.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Henry Cham-

bers took place yesterday afternoon from
her late residence on Olive street, attended
by a large number of sorrowing friends.
Rev. Mr. Markwick, paator of St. John street
M. E. ohurch, officiated. The deceased lady
had been a member of the churoh from Its
organization, about forty-fi- ve years ago.
Mr. Harkwlok made admirable and fitting
remarks, in which he paid a fine tribute to
the deceased and her worth of character. She
was much beloved by all who knew her.
There were- - several very beautiful floral
nieces, and other flowers In profusion. The
bearers were Messrs. S. M. Mnnson, Prof,
Jenson. Charles A. Warren, F. G. Anthony,
Georee Blakeman. Jesse Farnsworth. The
interment was in the family lot in Evergreen
cemetery by the side of her husband, the late
Henry Chambers.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
North Haven.

June 11. Children's day was observed at
the Congregational ehurch on Sunday. The
churoh was elaborately decorated with flow
ers. After the opening exercises by Key
Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Merz, superintendent of
the sohool, led the servioe whioh consisted of
music, reading in concert and oiass reoita-tion- s,

and was exceedingly interesting. Miss
Gilbert, of the New West Eduoation society,
was introduced by Nr. Reynolds and occupied
a few moments of the time.

There were two hundred and eighty-tw- o

present at Sunday sohool.
On Sunday evening the churoh was opened

and Mies Gilbert interested a large audience
with an account of her work. The choir, D.
W. Robinson leader, rendered appropriate
selections. The music received muoh com-
mendation.

Two ladies from Pequonnock, visitors of
Mrs. Polly Linsley, attended church on Sun-
day. They were returning from New York
where they had been to see Clara Smith,
daughter of Samuel Smith, formerly of this
place, start for Europe.

Southlnston.
June 12. The ladles of the East street

Sunday-scho- will give a social on the lawn
of Mrs. Charles Moore this evening.

The main shaft at the Cutlery shop broke
on Saturday and necessitated the shutting
down of the works for a number of days.

The yeung people of the Plantsville Con-

gregational church will give a supper at the
churoh parlors this evening.

Mrs. John Wilkinson and children are
spending a number of weeks in Philadelphia.

So far as heard from Southington has con-
tributed about $10 to the Johnstown suffer- -

madtson.
June 12. Rev. J. A. Gallup, pastor of the

Congregational ohurch, preached a baccalau-
reate sermon to the graduating class of Hand
aoademy on Sunday evening.

Judge H. B. Wilcox left on Monday morn-
ing for the West and will spend some time
with his son in Ottawa, Kan.

Rev. Mr. Neil of the Methodist church
preaohed in the Congregational ohuroh on
Snnday afternoon, as the Methodist ohuroh
is undergoing repairs.

several applications have been made for
the postoffice and it is rumored that the one
most likely to be favored with the appoint-
ment will receive it through the influence of
a Democrat who was turned out of the post-offic- e

two years ago by his own party. The
Republicans of Madison are to be congratu
lated.

BADLY HURT.
In Rookville yesterday John Donty, ased

60, waa knocked from a load of hay by the
sudden starting of his horses and struck
upon his head. He was nnconsoions four
hours but will probably recover.

97.98. Your Opportunity. 97.98.
100 choice dress robes whioh have been

selling for $12, $15 and $18 at the uniform
price of $7.98.

Wat. JNKELY & CO.

All Wool Etamlns Cloth,
wide, worth 75o per vard. We shall

place on sale 25 pieoes at 29c per
yard.

Wat. Neelt & Co.

Fine Challle Dabalae.
wide, extra quality, will be on sale

at o per yard.
Wat. inkklt ox. (Jo.

"multum la Farve.
Cream Batiste Robes, containing 10 yards

fine cloth, 9 yards colored embroidery, ex-

quisitely worked, 150 of them offered at
$1.25 each; cost $2.50 to import.

Wat. Nkbxt & Co.

Advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winalow's Soothinn Svrun for ohil- -

dree teething is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions

f mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its valueis incalculable.1
It relieves the child from pain, oures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

a9mwf&wly

Refrigerators.
If yon Intend purchasing a refrigerator

this season, call and examine our assortment,
all sizes and grades.

Wat. Nbexy A Co.

Fascinating Colors.
Red, blue, pink and black embroideries.

Very fine goods at just half price, viz, 5o, 8o
and 12c a yard.

Wat. Neelt & Co.

For the Bear Old Ladles.
Pure Silk Jersey Mitts, very elastic, for

38o per pair.
Wat. Nzelt &Co.

A Dollar for Tweaty-nv- s Cents.
8 and 10 button length, pure silk gloves,

in tans, modes and blaek, for 25c per pair.
jlO m,w,f. Wm. Nekly & Co.

'When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When ahe waa a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she olunc; to Castorla,
When she had Children, she cave them Castorla,

Rheumatism
and Neuralgia

These twin diseases cause untold Buffering.
Doctors admit that they are difficult to cure

so do their patients. Fame's
Celery Compound has per
manently cored the worst
cases of rheumatism and
neuralgia so say those who
have used It.

Having been troubled
with rheumatism at the knee
and foot for five years, I was
almost unable to get around,FOR. SALE. and was very often confuted

NO OSETO to my bed for weelrs ac a
time. I need only one bot-
tle of Palne's Celery Com-
pound, and. was perfectlyru cured. I can now Jump
around, and feel aa lively asa boy." fBAm Cabou,

Eureka, Nevada.
"Palne's Celery Compound has beentaGod-k.- -i

to me. For the past two years I have sufrrd with neuralgia of the heart, doctor after
!or:tnr falling to cure me. J have now taken

nearly four bottles of the Compound, and am
free from the complaint. I feel very gratefulto you." Chas. H. Lewis, Central village, Ct.

Paine's
Celery Compound
"I have been greatly afflicted with acute

rheumatism, and could find no relief until I
used Palne's Celery Compound, alter usingsix bottles of this medicine I am now cured ofrheumatlo troubles."

Sainnu, HDTOBrHsoir, so. Cornish, it. h.
Effects Lasting Cures.

Palne's celery compoundhas performed manyother cures as marvelous as these, copies ofletters sent to any address. Pleasant to take,does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-
ly vegetable ; a child can take It. What's tbeuse of suffering longer with rheumatism or
neuralgia f

fxoo. Six tor $s.x. Druggists.
Mammoth testimonial paper free.

Wbllb, Richabdbok & Oo.

DIAMOND DY& S! " BrighterColort than any other Vya.
D t CO Ltviru) upon Lactattd Food arc Healthy,BJIBICH Happy, Mnr, a u BiwaW."

planted.
Header, If you are a citizen of this village,

as you pass along to your place of worship on
the next Sabbath morning tread slowly while
you look out over the old market-plac-e of
other days. If the June sun be shining, re
member that it shone on as fair a scene one
hundred and sixty-seve- n years ago. Picture
the little church, the central figure in the
landscape; see the fringe of noble oaks about
it, old then, tbe frame in whioh It is set.
Mark tne stillness; no rumble of wagon, no
rush of cars, no sound even of human voices.
The breeze blows, the leaves tremble, the
birds sing, but this is not noise; it brings
rest, it seems out silence, it is the breathless
expectation of waitlag in nature's great ca-
thedral for some solemn service to beein,
Listen! What) a drumt Yes. Yonder throughthe trees comes Nathaniel Thorp with his
drum beating the "second call." He has
made the oirouit of the narade two hours be'
fore as a warning, and into that announce-
ment he entered with surprising deftness and
vigor, but now, as the time draws on for the
people to gather, he lessens the volume of his
strokes somewhat and will not distract the
attention of the approaching worshippers by
overmuon zeal, it is near the hour of ten,
Here and there across the fields and adown
the streets lo the people are gathering; some
are on hoisebaok, but mostly on foot, and
they have come from the "Blew Hills," from
"The Pines," from "Muddy River," from
"Whartons Brook" and from the "Half
Mile." Their dress how quaint, their man
ners how iormai.tneir very speech how sinau
lar. Life, life, is a terrible earnest thing with
them, and its grim front echoes baok from
their faoes the sternness of the foe they are
fighting. We may not gossip with them for
they are but shadows, but we can watch the
wondrous panorama. From the north comes
Bradley, Blakely, Ives and their neighbors;
from the east, Smith, Todd and others; from
the south, JUrockett, Barns, Beach, Stanford
Cooper, etc.; from the west, Oranniss, Bea-
ton, Tuttle, Hnmaston, Yale. Last of all
with eyes bent down, slowly pacing np the
parade comes their pastor. The beat of the
drum grows fainter as he nears the saored
place, and as he passes over the threshold it
ceases; the drummer follows, the door closes
and preacher and people are before eaoh oth
er and their uod.

Davis in his history of WalliDgford aptlv
says: "The imagination oannot but revert
to these oocasions with an admiration toned
down almost to holy reverence. There in
th6 midst of a silent wilderness, the hardv
toilworn settlers and their wives and daugh-
ters are gathered, listening with bowed heads
to the fervent prayer of their castor that the
Ood of Israel would endue his servants with
courage and counsel to lead them in the days
of their peril. The curious Indian pausedat the door and was filled with awe as the
white man addressed the Great Spirit. Far
away from the busy haunts of men thev
seemed and felt nearer Ood more alone
with God than ever before." And the ever
eloquent Baoon, who so well understood
them, tells us, "They love the word that
comes from the lips of their paator. They
love the order of the house. To them eaoh
sermon, every prayer, every tranquil Sab-
bath is the more preoious for all that it cost
them."

Quaint old Sternhold and Horkina voiced
this peoples piety when thev wrote in the
church psalmody of that age:

Goe walk about all Syoa hill, yea round about her
And tell the towers that thereupon are bullded ona

roe;
And mark you well her bulwarks all, behold her

towers there.
That ye may tell thereof to them, that after shall

be here
For this is our God. forevermore Is hee;Tea and unto the death aleoe our gulder shall hee

oe.
Bnt we must leave this realm of shadows

and fanoies and turn again to the more stern
and unimaginative surroundings of this
people. There is a peculiar clause in the

call" which the society extended to Mr.
Wetmore whioh nnder the tnrn of events
that followed, seema significant. After re-
hearsing their wish that he become their
pastor, they add, supposing he desire
to lead them on in ye methods ve New
Haven chnrch have or doth now practice."xna queauou nas oeen asked when did
Mr. wetmore begin to turn from Conm-acra- .

tionaliam to Episcopacy! Could he as an
honest man and servant of the Lord have ao
oepted the poet offered him unless positivelycertain he could comply with the conditions
iror mere were conditions) of tbe calL Ger.
tainiy not. The clergy of the colonies wera
its strength and its defence. They were to
be sincerely believed and imnliniUv trustor).
and we must do Mr. Wetmore the justice to
auauowieage toat at ms ordination he fullyendorsed the belief of the churob over which
he was placed. Moreover the "councils1
called on such occasions to examine and set-
tle candidates were uncommonly inquisitive
mj vo me onnoooxy or tneir ranks, and bad
they detected the least uncertain ring about
his belief it would have worked to his dis-
comfiture. No, we must either accord Mr.
Wetmore sound in the creed he upheld or a
dissembler of the most subtle dye; the latter
view is not worthy of a thought.

But however sinoere at his ordination, the
ieeimg and purposes of Mr. Wetmore beganto undergo a change immediately thereafter.
The roseate hue of the affairs of the hew
church in the spring of 1722 commenced to
deepen during the summer, going throughall tbe gradations from lightest to darkest
tone, and at last in the late fall, shading off
into the blackness of a thunder cloud ont of
the midst of which suddenly leaped a livid
bolt of lightning, the surcharged wrath of
the people, which smote their pastor hip and
"iigu auu euuea urn career among them.

But we let it tell its own tale.
"At a meeting of ye society November ye

To Mr Wetmore,
Reverend Sir:
This society, being grieved at sundrythings that have happened among ns, uponwhich the major part of ye society did signi-fi- e

their dissatisfaction by sending a paper of
that nature to yourself, and ye just article
in ye aforesaid paper was what we have
heard and soe explain this artiole: We heard
that you douted ye validity of your Presbyte-rian ordination, and that you did say youdid count Cpisoopal ordination preferable,and we alsoe heard that you have highlycommended the church of England, as we
oall it, to some among ns, and signified a
Low Esteem on this way of ohurch man-
agements that we have bin conversant in,whioh we esteem to be a good argument that
yourself is persuaded that way to be ye best,or else we esteem snob, practices to be very
rong: The next thing is what we see and 1t
is this we see that many wise and Reverend
men among ns are grieved at ye declaration
made by yourself and others, We
also see yourself to be a Compan-
ion of them ' that have Declared
themselves to be fully persuaded in ye afore-
said way or preparation and how oan two
walk together ;Exoept they are agreed. The
next thing is what we have reason to fear,and it is Beeing our foundation thus struckatt we did count that we had reason to fearthat our foundation would be greatly shakenIf not thrown Down: we did count that we
had reason to fear that we might be snaredand taken in wayes that was Contray to our
minds, and Reverend Sir we have this furth-
er to say that when the news of our dissatis-
faction was made known to yourself yonOast Considerable Eefleotions in onr Esteem
on those that manifested Their Dissatisfac
tion by calling them a mobb and a riot
and a Disorder with many other words
siKuiijnug juni great uiBUKe att our
Dissatisfaction which things are evidence and
can be proved. We doe not Esteem ourselves
to Desire snch Reflections from yourself, bnt
do count we have just grounds to be Dissatis-
fied, and altho ye Revd. Trustees did Bend
their advice to Receive our Pastoi into our
Love and Charity again, we doe not Esteem
their advice to have any .Reference to some
of ye foregoing articles of Dissatisfaction and
therefore we remain Dissatisfied yet.

xe above written voted in the affirmative."
Sheldok B. Thorpe.

. A Remarkable Escape.
Hugh Brady, the Union printer who fell

to the ground from the fourth atory of his
boarding honse Monday night, was resting. lno nospital yesterday, the I

aujury oeing a broken wrist, except
V M V t W1AUUUH,

Dr. J. W. Camming,
TH LECTBO-Thernpeut- physician. ElectricityFu when properly applied baa all the elements

neeessary to cure acute, nervous and chronic dis--

ELECTRICITT
Cures Eheumatlsm and Spinal Complaints.ELKCTHIC1TY
Cores Bronchitis. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.ELECTRICITY
Cures Bright' Disease and Kidney Disease gener
ally. Also ail uterine diseases.K LECTBICITT
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fail
to visit Dr. Cummings and make use of this potent
remeay

A specialty oftNeuralgia and NervousJDiseases.
No. 4 Chnrch Street.

DR. M. J. WRIGHT,
Formerly 98 Orange Street,

Tontine Hotel, Room 46J.

rs. B.- - R. Jones,
DENTIST,

4 Chapel, cor. State Street.
Over Brooks Oo.'s Hat and Fur

Store.
OFFICE HOUF.89 A. M.tO 5 P.

1?TGrPTTT A treated without the use ofJJlOl U JJ.the knife or detention
from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
uare guaranteed, wm. kkau (in. v. uarvard,1842)and ROBERT M. READ (M. D.. Harvard. 1876).

Krtni House, No. ITS Xremont street,
8end for oamnhlet. Office honrs.11 A. M. to 4 P.

' (Sunday and holidays exoepted)XTT" TT'CJmm 1 Hi rtll

Www
The great strengthening remedy for weak mus

oles. Quickly cures pain In the back, chest, side
and limbs. Try them. At "druggists' or by mall,
8S cents; 5 for tl. QUIN1NB PLASTER
)". tii! avnat. w. n. tais nd

THE C EN VINE

JoMj Hoff's Mt Eitract,
THI FAVORITE

TONIC AND NUTRIENT.
ftecommenuea oy an prominent phy-

sicians since 1847, for
Dyspepsia. Indigestion.Vurslnt? mothers, LangTrouble. Ibe Weak and

Debilitated..S,: t. j, iwira US juiuauooa.
genuine has the signature of "JO--

HAJN UOFF'SM "MORITZ EISNER'
on the neck of every bottle.

The "Gen- - EISNER J: IHENDBLSON CO.
uine" is put sou agents tor
Up in tills TBI TTNITBD STATES,
style of bot-- C Barclay Street,ties only. NEW YOEK.

BLANCARD'S PILLS
ok

IODIDE OF IRON.
Specially recommended by the Academy of

Medicine of Paris for the cure of
SCROFULA, KING'S-EVI- L, CONSTITUTIONAL
WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,
CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES),
ana for regulating the periodic mm,None ircniiine unle. slimed " BIiAncast. 40 rue
Bonaparte, Paris." HOLD BY ALL DKUOWIST1.
It. FuceraIc Co., N. V. Acenw 'r the V. H.

SORE FROM KNEE TO ANKLE.

Skin entirely kobo Flesh mass or 41s-eaie--

dlmlnlskts ons-ikl-rd 1stlae Condition nopelesa Cored bythe Cuticura Kemadlea In two monthsNot saiga of disease now to be seen.
For three years I was almost crippled with an

awful sore leg from my knee down to my ankle;the skin was entirely gone and the flesh was one
mass of disease. Borne physicians pronounced it
incurable. It had diminished about one third the
size of the other, and I was in a hopeless condition.
After trying all kinds of remedies and spendinghundreds of dollars, from which 1 got no relief
whatever, I was persuaded to try your Caticura
Remedies and the result was aa follows: After
three days I noticed a decided change for the bet
ter, and at the end of two months I was completelycured. My flesh was purified; and the bone, which
had been exposed for over a year, got sound- The
flesh began to grow, and and for nearly two
years past my leg is as welt as ever it was. sound
In every respect and not a sign of the disease to be
seen. B. u. AHKKN, Dubois, Dodge Co., Ga.
Terrible SnaTerlns; from Skin Diseases.

I have been a terrible sufferer for years from dis
eases or roe sain anu oiooa ana nave oeen obligedto shun public places by reason of my disfiguringhumors. Have had the best of physicians ana
spent hundreds of dollars, but get no relief until I
used the Cuticura Remedies, which have cured me
and left my skin as clear and my blood as pure as a
child's. IDA MAT BASS,

Olive Branca P. O., Miss,
marvellous Cure of Skin Disease.

The Caticura, Cuticura Resolvent and Cuticura
Soap have brought about a marvellous cure In the
case of a skin disease on my little son eight yearsold. 1 have tried almost all remedies and also theroost eminent doctors, all alike failing, except the
wonderful Cuticura Remedies. ED. N. BROWN,

730 North 16th St.. Omaha, Neb.
CVTIDR RBIIEBIKS

Cuticura. the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap,an exquisite Skin Beautifier, externally, and Cuti-
cura Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier, Internally,are a positive cure for every form of Skin, scalpand Blood Disease, from Pimples to Scrofula, ex-
cept possibly ichthyosis.

Bold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 80c; Soap 25c;
Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the Potter Drug and
Chemical Corporation, Boston, Mass.

CSr-Se- for "How to Cure M
pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
D I DV'C Skin and scalp preserved and beautified
DH0I O by Cuticura Soap. Absolutely pure.

HOW. MY. BACK ACHES!
Back Ache. Kidnev Pains and WMkmua

Soreness. Lameness. Strains and Vln re.' lieved in One minate by the Catlcn-r- a
Antl-Pal-n Plaatar. The flmt and

only instantaneous pain-killin- g plaster. 26 cents.
Jul W&g.ftw2w

COMFORT

WE HAVE RECEIVED A

FRESH INVOICE

OF OUR

POPULAR
SEAMLESS

SHOES.
VEBY FINE STOCK.

isti) & Sons

854 Chapel Street

WHY 18 IX 1
"XTBY does MURPHY sole and heel more ShoeT V than any seven shops in town f Because hefurnishes Best White Oak 85c, hand-sewe- d SiExamine my White Oak Boles; compare my priceswith those you now pay. Bhoes soled and heeled
at one hour's notice. I keep nine men constantlyat work. Shop open from 6 a.m. until 10U p.m.

0, U. MOfiPHT, 48 Olive, corner Wooster.
; j7tf WoottWIWwI.

ALL WOOL CHALLIES.

JPisccllaucotTs.

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS

Splendid Stock, Spacious Floor

FINE
Moquettes, Brussels and Ingrains.

In Great Variety.

Oilcloth and Linoleum.
Carpet Sweepers and Curtain Poles.

All kinds of Window Shades, Laee Curtains
and Draperies.

Lace Curtains Lanndried.

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

Special Town Meeting
A SPECIAL Town Meeting of the Town of New

Haven will be held at Loomis' Hall, corner of
Orange and Center streets, on Thursday afternoon,June 13, 1889, at 4 o'clock, to accept or reject the
cwjiuusn or we trenerai assemoy or trie state,TJaased at the Dreaent semion tharaof. which an.
thorizes the Town of New Haven to issue bonds for
the Extension and Improvement ot ita Park Sys-
tem, and also, if said resolution should be accepted,to take action with respect to the issuing of said
oonas ana to aaopt suitable regulations respectingwe orm, terms ana ultimate payment oi tne same.

oigueoj THEftON A. TODD,
EDWIN W. COOPER,
WILLIAM F. STERNBERG,
WILLIAM 8. BEECHEB,
GEORGE M. WHITE.
ALFRED W. FORBES,
ERNEST KLENKE,

e85t Board of Selectmen.

SUMMER HOMES
BY THE SOUNDING SEA.

THE sounding C on one of Ditson Company's
GUITARS, BANJOS, MANDOLINS, is

aiwaya in unison witn tne reetrui pleasure ot sum-
mer days in summer pleasant places. Dont go to

uiuoju-ivtu- i uuuae. xajco witn you one or our llgnc,
puriauie musical insrrumenca.

Seasonable and most enjoyable musle books are;

"College Songs" for Banjo, SI; Guitar, $1.
"Good Old Songs We Used to 8ing," J1.00.
"Praise in Son?," iOo; New Gospel Songs.
"Temperance Rallying Songs," &5c.
"Song Harmony," 60c; fine 4 part songs.
"Popular 8ong Collection," Si ; 87 good songs.
"Song Classics," (1.00; Aa high-clas- s songs.
"Song Classics, Alto Voice," (1; 47 songs."Classic Tenor Songs," $1.00; 36 songs.
"Classic Baritone or Bass Songs," tl; 33 gongs."Choice Vocal Duets," tl.OS; the newest.
"Popular Dance Music Collection," f 1.00.
"Popular Piano Collection," $1.00; ST pieces."Classical Pianist," $1.00; 43 pieces."Piano Classics," $1.00; 44 pieces.

Also music in quantity and variety for all Instru-
ments. Send for catalogues, free.

Any Book r Piece Mailed .forKctait race.
Oliver Ditson Company, Boston

je8 wsw

EAT

TRADE
--

MARK.

ill fyirv- - .

FOR BREAKFAST.
SOLD BT ALL GROCERS.

Quaker Mill Ca.. Ravenna. Ohio--

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from thereclnA nf nr RrrthAti Sweet

Of Connecticut, the great natural Bone-Setter- . Hal
been used for more than fifty years and Is the best
known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Sprainsnrnims. Baron, Onto, Woonds. and all extern lla
Briajo.
C. II. Conway, Proprietor and Agent.

FOR SALE,
First-Clas- s Crockery Store, abouta wvnifriTe itaiiea iromtne City.

Most be sold.
Good chance to make money.

Price low. Terms easy.

Enquire of B. F. DTJKAND,
mSeodtf ISO Orange Street.

Stocks Open Hither and Suffer a
Small Setback, bnt Another Advance
Stakes tho Closing-- Prices the BUch-e- st

of the Bar.
Nsw York. June 11.

Stocks opened from th to one-ha- lf per
cent, higher and while the interest in the trading
was confined to a few shares SHch as the coalers
St. Paul, New England and the trusts further ad-
vances were scored in the early dealings. Toward
noon the market drifted into dullness and some
recession from the prices of the first hour were
made but after that there was renewed buying oa a
large scale in the coalers and Jersey Central fol-
lowed closely and at last crossed Lackawanna
reaching HTH, while Lackawanna was not slug-
gish, especially toward the close. Xven New York,
Susquehanna and Western became active and ad-
vanced materially. The movement in Beading was
smaller, but the transactions In the stock duringthe last two hours were on a large scale. There
were the usual realisations in the last hour, but
the strength of the market was renewed and the
close was active and Btrong at abous the highest
prices of the day.

Bailroad bonds were quiet though firm. The
sales reached $1,550,000.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL & SCKANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asksd.
Atchison, Topeka, & Santa Fe 45H 45$
am. voiron eeea ju ;J ?u
Alton Terrejuaute 47 478
Alton & Terra Haute Pfd 95 100
Burlington it Quincy 103 1032s
C. O. C. & 1 VSS 73
Canada Boutnern 55a 65
Canadian raciflc 66 56J
Central Faciflc 35
ObicsKO & Alton 115 187
Chesapeake & Ohio am 31

unesapeake onio.ist fid to 61
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Ffd 3V 34
Ohio., tic Louis & Fit's 10J4 17
Oblc. St. Louis & Fitts Ffd 89 39
Consolidated Gas 83 89
Columbus & Hocking Valley 14 14J4
Columbus and Hocking Coal...'... 16 18
Dei. Lack, at Western- - 14Q 146
Del. at Hudson Canal 147 147
Denver & Rio Grande '. 17 ia
Denver & Rio Grande Ffd 48 48
East Teen.. Va&Ga 10g 10H
East Tenn.. Va. & Ga. 1st. Ffd T5 76
KastTenn..Va. &Ga2dFfd 24 J4 4&
iris 28U asa
Erie Pfd 70 70H
Erie Seconds 104 1046
Brie & Western i9 1J
Erie and Western preferred 61 61!
Express Adams 149 158

American '.. 115 117
Cnitea States 80 91
Wells. Fargo 14SI 146

Houston and Texas 7 10
Illinois Central 116 118
Kansas A Texas 109 10
Lake Shore 10676 107
Louisville A Nashville.. 70 70iManhattan Elevated luO.14 10094
Maryland Coal 13' 10
Mil.. L. Hbore Western 91 93
Mil.. L. Shore & W. pfd 116U 1161'
Michigan Central 81 91
Minn. A St.Louis 4
Minn. A St. Louis Dfd II
Sugur Trusts 10876 10U
Leaa xrusts 3016 SOW
Missouri Fee 75?2 7
Mobile Onle li 18Nasnvllle & Cnattanooaa 97 US
New Central Coai 8 10
Retr jersey Ueniral 110 113
Hew York Central )U9 1099s
Hew forK New Hut 47Z6 40
Chicago Gas Trusts 6ois 61
N. Y. Uusq. A West 4N. Y. Buuq. A West, pfd S4H S5
N. Y..U. a. St. Louis 17t 1794
H. K..O. St. Louis pfd 71V6 78
N. V.. N. H. & Hartford 1152 260
Norfolk Western i 17
Iforf oik & West, pfd 52K S3
Rortbera Facicc 29
northern facmr.pfd co 8
northwest 110 1 0J
noriavrt-.K- pis 14M 142H
Oil Cemdcstei. t4 4
Umaba .. HTM S!
Oisana pfd S9H 91

Ontario and Western . 16 18
Oregon Navigation - 97H 98J
Oregon Transcontinental am 33
Faciflo Mali. . 15 ssxPeoria. D. and Evansvlile J 6
PalluieB Car Co 187 188Vi
Beadle c .. 4754 479bBtofarnond A West Point .. S5 X5J4
Richmond ft W. F. pfd 849? 05
Hook island 888 989
Baa Franouoo - SHSan Francisco Dfd .. 61 . 14BaolFranclsco 1st pfd ..113 114
Bt. tam 739s 73
B. Fanlpfd 115 110st. ram ana in 103H lorSt. rul Duiutb .. 88 37
Bt Paul sc Duiuth.pfd .. es 88
Texas Faelfle
Union Pacific :. $
Wabasb 16V1 16
Wabash pfd 2 au
Western Union Tel 88)4
Wheeling Lake Erie pfd 70U 71
Chic & E. Illinois. . . . y 4
Chic. & E. Illinois pfd 9e 99J4

Total Bales 205,001.
The following wera the quotations for United

States bonds at the call y:

His, "SI reg !C6ai07
ts, 1907, coup its al28
Currency 6s, '95 lis
OhrrenoyGs, '96 ;gi
Currency 6s, '57 ;g4
Currency Os, 93. 128
OarrencyBs. '99 130

Ohleasro urala ann Provision Market.
The tollswioir snows tha closing aootatlona at 1

F. M. In unieago, as compared with the same oa
the two previous days:

Closing quotations regular Board, Beported aver
private wires to Bmnntu, A Scbahton, bankers and
broken, 103 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

June 8. June 10. June It
(June... . .. 79
July .. 7694- 7696

Wheat. 4 August. .
Sept I.' 75 74

I Dec 76

H"?0 3!T
Corn. July SA1 34

August.... 34
Sept 35 35
June 828

Oats. July 92
August ... 223

Sept e
June 11.77 -

Pork. July 11.80 11.77
August 11.82
Sept 11.92 11.92
June 6,62

Lard. July 6.70 6.70
August.... 6 77

Sept 6.82 e.82g

BURGLARY, FIRE,DEFY . . FORGERIES,
B"S HIRINQ'A SAFE IN THE VAULT

Heratile Safe Deiosit Co.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY.DOL-LAR-S.

Absolute security for Fonda, Stocks,Wills,
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
banking room of the nusctuxacB" tsana.,

T2 Chnrch, corner Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persons interested are cordially Invited to inspect
the company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. toll
Thomas R. Tbowbridgb, Prest.

oi ivid a wm. Vice Prest.
tS sod Obas. H. TaowBBinoa. See, and Trees.

PREMIUM DRAWINGS MONTHLY.
Earonean Government Bonds!

installment of $5 will purchase a right toAN part in 13 premium drawings annually and
at the same time be credited to the purchaser's ac
count as a part payment on mo uonaa.

tt mr you can secure the following groupW 5t Oof three bonds: One 3 percent. Ser-
vian 100 fp at B'd; one Italian 100 lire Govt bond :

one bar! 100 lire Gov't bond. All genuine bonds and
guaranteed by their respecuo Kurermiieuui.
f Every bond has the opportunity of being redeem-
ed with one or more of the following grand pre-
miums: 2,000,000 lires, 1,000,000 lires, 500,000 lires,
400,000 lires, 200,000 lires, 100,000 lires, &c, c &o.

No blanks every bond must be redeemed.
The redemptions take place on Jan. 10, Jan 14,

Feb. 20, March 14, April 10, May 20, June 14, July
10, Aug. 14, Aug. 20, Oct. 10, Nov. 14. Nov. 20, of
each and every year.

A drawing for almost every month In the year,
and two drawings each in the months of January,
August and November.

We shall place this opportunity to invest these
bonds within the grasp of all by selling the series of

iitii t these drawings at monthly in
stallments of 85, aud the first part pay ment shall
Immediately entitle the purchaser to all the rights
of the complete owner at the next monthly premi-
um drawing, of which we shall furnish lists gratis
After B&cii diAwin.

Out of town orders sent In registered letters and
Inclosing $5 will secure one of these groups for the
forthcoming redemption. Balance payable In
monthly installments. For orders, circulars or any
other information call on or address.

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.
s.w. cor. Bfwtri Fulton st., sr.m-- . citr.

E8TABLioliKL Id 1H74.

WABNING.
r a Uala ftlir former agent for Naw Raven

and suburbs, having been discharged, all people are
hereby cautioned against doing any business with
bim for our account.

S. W. cor. Broadway and Fulton st.,
tMttw Kew York Ulty.

767 -- 2L3Nr: 771

FIRE INSURANCE
On All Kinds of Property

WRITTEN AT

LOW KATES
BT

v. f. McNeil & co.,
102 ORANGE STREET.

m9 New Haven. Conn.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
18 shares Air Line preferred.

1 share Naugatuck BB. Co.
Ashtabula Water Co. 6 per cent, bonds.

100 shares New Haven County bank stock.
50 shares Yale National bank stock.
6 shares Second National bank stock.

BUNNELL & SCKANTON,
Bankers. 108 ORANGE STREET.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKEBS,

Dealers la Investment Seeuritlc,

16 and 18 ITassau st.,

NEW Y0BK CITY.

7 AND 8 PER GENT.
INTEREST,

On securities equal or better to many others that
draw only Three to Four percent.

Investors will find It for their advantage to confer
with me for full particulars, especially those of
limited means, who may find it difficult to live on
the small Income afforded by the low rate of Inter
est on many Unas 01 securities.

514 George street.
JOHN KERLEY.

Stocks and Bonds for Sale.
40 shares Boston Electric Liaht Company.

100 " Portland Electric Light Company.
40 County Bank.
10 ' Security Insurance Company.
60 " Consolidated Rolling Stock Co.

$'.5,000 Mlddletown e

10.0OO Mvstic Conn.. Water Co. S'n.
Lsfflbard Investment Companyuuaranteea rix oer cent, numia.

KIMHERLY Ac ROOT,Je7 133 ORANGE STREET.

$5,300
uSLt Slac Per Cent.

WANTED,
ON A

Manufacturing Property Worth

$25,000.
FOB SALE --20 shares Merchants' N ational bank

STOCK,

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
ma27 838 CHAPEL STREET.

NEW YORE
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BEERS, Pbesidknt.
Assets, $ 93.480,186
Snrplna, 13,549,009incono id ibbBi xa,4VA,xonew UDsinessin ib,ui,iax

Writes Tontine Policies
without restrictions as to residence, travel,
or occupation, after two years, and guaran
teeing tne return of all the premiums paid
and tbe amount of the policy if death occurs
daring the Tontine period.

Its Tontine policies have been maturing
for several years and have paid survivors a
higher rate of interest than is otherwise ob- -

talnaoie on nrst-cias- s securities, ana oetier
than in any other company.

Send to the undersigned for statement,
(riving your age.

A. L. GURNET. General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street,

myl NEW HAVEN, CONN.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OF NSW HATEN.
OFFICE 37 CESTER STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, 638,873.a7.

DIRCCTOBS:
Chas 8. Lsete. Cornelius Pierpont,
Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,
Jaa, M. Mason, 8. E. Merwin,
J. A. Bishop, H. Mason,

Wm. K. Tyler.
OHAB. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. secretary.
D. DEWELL, H. C.FtJLLER,

Vlr PrflHirinnt

H. C. WARREN & CO.,

129 ORANGE STREET.

INVESTMENTS
AND

INSURANCE.
Iwhlobj was argued Monday, Mr, Arthur i

fc

( (


